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IIKITBMCAN JOURNAL 
*i 11.1' I Kin ilt KSJud MOUSING BV THE 
L irzest Circulation in City and County. 
miTi'is Term* Iii advance. $*>.00 a year; 
11.<• ai, at the expiration of the 
r. if 
i: 11 *1 n *. I i-.um* For one square, one inch 
1 
_ null. $1.ihi t »r o ie week, ami 2Ti 
a -"K-equeiit insertion. A fraction of 
i!get as .i full one. 
Maine Matters. 
s > o *SIi' 1 K‘*M A IK (> V V K I II K STATE. 
11*1 \ 11« *n vi. m \ 
~ra correspondent of the Portland 
\; :i. port :iit ijvular i' to he i— 
i: i> lav the state N‘hool I>e- 
•s’ *'■ Hoard of Health, jointly. 
-t obtaining information toueh- 
••ndition of tin* school houses 
Tin* tea- iiei in the various 
m *rt. it,,* circulars being for- 
■;: I rough the superintendents 
•"iimiittei s. rise observa- 
hi'dlv during the spring 
I wi!ehietly lie enneern- 
1 si-at>, drainage and 
Hi- result cannot fai! to be 
v *d' due. and the t* mien- 
's, the 1 her- pi link* a study 
'i bit '-His under w hieh their 
i.- ii*e* are lo, afi d. as well as 
iug <!• !• *' which limy 
1 ie rejiorts will finally be 
:■ .''ie i on !l?« r* ports of the 
1 ;« tennined ll <rt will V»e 
A il l* !*• secure the enaet- 
: I l-_ for free text books. 
:• :;i_ the sanction of the 
I'hei. are Mime twenty 
■ 1 -a fro books to their pupil*. 
i.o. Waters iih* and ISruns- 
■ 1 :1 ai this ir.iiu*. ation. having 
...k : wv f* twenty years. 
v\ h*> I* well acquainted 
d tic s_\ stein, say- it eo*ts 
** ,;i. :;*» cents each per year 
IV while S|) ,,]• qq edits 
*1 plan, it is also said 
i\ to a uniformity of t« \t 
w ii 11 has been strongly ad- 
,1 !' !*s. t lie Wipil oil l’e- 
p-v. !>> another i- !i"t obliged 
-a d\s !.iit siuijd* |, avi those 
•• 11 tie teacher at the 
■ d is supplied with 
> m \t school. Another 
PI of tree Kooks is that 
1 to alt* lid school be- 
t o books 
> v\ _mng into the 
■- is !»:. ii.i.-d a 
ks. A these dilli- 
’he plan | ropos. 
:a.s tird a movement 
v -!• in ? In- management 
t p. | '..'hi ■ 1 in tie- coming 
! inn \ r hefore. 
i 's a imii nr,, I ad- 
id his imlu- 
■ ii i’'• 1 ed of the 
! i: and two. 
'I Mat, are obtained 
M >V -• H‘ » 'I s. 
> nv.-iition In 
N i* |“.ri- w.-re 
1 T. v. ; W illard. report- 
! ■ 11* ;*!'• e. 111- I! 
'I-line felt in the 
: :•!' Nate. I le '.a i*i 
'!•*' ;' a 111 lloei Work 
a r\ \«ar. In the 
<t‘ : lit ;a are J44 
i; M a lie. !•• lueai ••'OU- 
"•! -. 2*;i» Sunda\ 
..1 1 I W.tll 1 lie 
.: < !I •_*: 1.(H;•« ofl'lre| '. 
.1 I: d I lie MilldiiX M liools of 
I d loll ..f the Nate of 
» *,:.. hoi •: i|nf tinu The 
*. o ukI in*ist liberal '•-ti- 
r-"V e'l.ooo; tin Baptists have 
:li■ *. to* Mi1'. r> and teachers, 
M '* r- -T.""" in the Sunday 
«•:,i jjd.ooo .-hildreii Im> 
a Jl. and only about 
f ••.••in 1 Sunday *■* 11• *.i-; and 
~ not ia th. sabbath 
Mae-. '! 1m };o. !- of Maine are 
1 a■ tej ritory -o ^reat 
l-a: ■!■ r re tiian in other more 
J Mstam * do,'' not lend 
'.!• M ••• :\ i- a 'ii tiii> i-;t*. ii*\. Mr. 
-aid that In- tliouirht the 
:: .: NlmoT ,.j Maine very 
■ ■ .hi' r : hail it* t mn■> ^one 
Ii. i.o-w ii: t ■ Iii ia- j> room tor improve- 
■in : h -I tb» ! •• i- no eause for dis- 
ii a_. lilelit 
i; vNr \i; Mv. MAl 
ii. | 1 I'" I:' tie < ral d Ami) 
■ it .1 that tie r-i< r is about 
n : ii■ and B in it- umkiI 
\ h.'VV i'o-t. No. Ifi2. 
•\ ! eh ;■ t ne in' p, }„. instituted n 
'• i’ o. !■ and p t ition > for 
.it h .. iroiii t arme; and 
i.. 11 it;.: !ia\« I eei, ree-. ived 
! ! :!.*• !i-c linj of tin- annual 
h it l;* ,e da e !■<<;: :■ eepted as 
a i ini oruary. I M 1 b e vv, 
u ! :•. ■, I Mil.. f W aidoboro. 
; I > i a r? ue u'. < <mimamler. 
\ v 1 'll 11:0 kb. \ j.e led from 
1 : rtrtf' > at an :tia\ da v B one 
ll to make teli-ia Ilf UI •" ri | 
I 1 _i! enue-trian 
:In annual in- 
>A i: w ;!! t- ke 'a ill November or 
I »• *'IieM'. 
.' .m «"r. M iliikeii. when 
< I:i I.II' 'll .:! lendale'i. oil the N:l- 
! .: lit. .ft a man named .1. U 
h. oi Maii'ii'»lii*'. wle. uuule some 
.1 •o'' n o id. >ne* of the 
in: d Millik-'!.'> 'are with 
e'-T' fo M ; !5 »i 11e. ’I he 
> in it man in vv 1 :i> fii' |i,."e*s>ion, 
v\ :idn :.i dm \ Mi. i»iaine,> return 
t:< ■.* i■ m r *;- u vv r. i- ai;i:d. 
d >1 lit;. It cud of 
v. a> i: i< !*-\\ ed n\ the Aimwsta 
{ tin: ih r-:»!*• lill^T 
; a ;,_ri ultUi d 'adustrv tlir*»u*_rIi 
I .let .. d: lited bad WeJltliel*. lie 
i le -a 'imply ntl'IJlelise. Ulld 
not ■ c( :. ri..', i :*v oj.|, not familiar 
i, i. ii .I, !: tim'd be :ueasur> d by 
v d.-- I i.now •<: one man vv it Ii I'J 
11 *d o- ia■_* "i**i. an I the held m 
ii and- I- '•:■ It mire that a man 
A; t'd- tin. ■ b, re an thou^amis 
aii. r nial.iiud iii.. ut. and unn-li of 
i. I ■ a.- r tieaiiv a total )*,>'. 
! -..vvoie t.'ii ; di__:ii_: i “talo, -. in tin-water. 
■ i!, ii;ai .-t 1 of bent', tie- f,*rtil- 
* r an tin 
VS. ll a ’I.. i I. Idilion t-- tin loss of 
j- ;ai or : a .-t .. a't auemnt < f time, 
h .iiia -'a m .. !• t.» do an v t hiiijr si me the 
Mate dr. In ti:-’ r •’,} i' practically har- 
■' 1. d ill-:iV ho,.' of t he state is 
c on oie best rops. parth'iilai I_v 
\ mil' 1 It i I 'lllii-b, i'oltiit ir'. Idle 
limit iii ■ an i pei-;. t. whieh accounts in pard 
tie- ar-i eld in barrel' «m one 'ilia I 
:11 ;- u !, Mu. i-,i rel> Iniv e l.eeii pii'k*-I.4’ 
I II! Vi' !; \ni: v\! ■ r* .t v n.. 
I '.' e ri -i d '• "HI:1' < >< 1. iTtil pU'sed 
n ‘cd- r '■ .id ii v in tin last «-!•-< tiou 
i, '■ e; t mu t the <,;diernatorial re- 
w !u* !: a -mnied h\ the I I'trislaturc*. 
i v. ’.I die l'm k1. k and a rouimitLee 
d lilt •>.!:• o .'• UlUieneed Work. Mr. 
Vv id. Id band. of flu < ouncillor. and 
M 1 d II"U- in n employed as 
ierks. 
’i'll" le-i^ll. it 1 Ho; rn-e II. Shaw, of Port- 
.1 mb. file II- ll' d liepfeselltatlvcs 
1 --T an — al'*.- that of Charles H. Mer- 
ol T ",' .nd. ttustee of the Sohlier’s Or* 
II nie at leitb, vv- i'e ].re'. nttal to the 
< oitlieii and it* < pled. 
It litine U'll.e" or. Il' i'd tie- remainder of 
tie- — i. Tl < ounei! pa\e*| an ohieial 
v i'it < »• i. 1. to Tet kins' Iii'tilutioii for the 
T. Id ui lie M ;i"a< lllisett' Sefiool for the 
I* 1 I *' e Mi.de-. I at Boston. They ilUo visited 
!| ,1'for-l m ie.:»l for I leaf an i I)umb. 
Id- < ut"'. pouitn d l'i Nov. 2*2 d, when 
!':* ■unJ:im oj the I’l' 'idetitial vote will lie 
oUlUleil'ael. 
1 NI INVENTION 1 i: IT'IUFYING WATER. 
« apt. >. iia-e. of Augusta, ha- just eom- 
: 
1 I. I ;< -in;,- ■ ii.v. lion for purifying water, 
llr apparatus <-i.-i-ts -imply of a teakettle,! 
i-iec, .if ; n lulling and a hollow corrugated 
•Nluidcr. the os— section of which would he 
-h ip. I lik. a huh of a wind with extended 
~l•"k* I I).: water he pmilied being placed 
in the kettle and boiled, the steam passes 
through tin tube and enters the narrow spokes 
d' the cylinder, where owing to the large, 
mount ot pace presented to the cool air. It 
rapid!) eonden.se> and a stream of absolutely 
pure water trickles out. The invention lias j 
iust been patented and w ill he rapidly pushed | by a lio-lon company. It will be invaluable 
to people on shipboard and to those unable to ! 
lire a supply of pure water elsewhere. The j 
small apparatus exhibited makes about one 
gallon an hour and larger ones can he con- 
structed which will di-til any amount. 
TRADE W IMI THE WEST (OAST OF AFRICA. 
I. i>l week the brig Charles E. Sparks cleared 
from Portland for Sj. Louis, on the west coast 
of Africa. She had on hoard a large cargo of 
general merchandise from A. II. Ilamlen A: 
Son, intended for sale at St. Louis and neigh- boring towns along the Senegal river. The 
cargo would stock several stores with a great variety of goods. There are 17,000 pounds of tobacco, 1320 barrels of bread, 1330 pounds of hutterine, 3300 pounds of lard. 10 barrels of 
beer, besides canned goods of all kinds, cod- fi-li, cheese, butter, brooms, hardware, chairs, tables, oil cloth, lamps, druggists’ sundries 
cartridges, Florida water, *te. The bulky part of the cargo consists of 302 tons of ice, pine and spruce lumber and shingles. Heretofore a 
market lias been found for limited quantities of 
these articles, ft is intended to enlarge the 
trade to its utmost capacity. It will be a good 
thing for Portland merchants. 
A SIMMER RESIDENCE IN ROCK PORT. 
One of the lines*t. summer residences at Hock- 
port was completed this season for Mrs. Harry 
MeKisson. The rooms have all been finished 
iii Herman scratched work by Mr. K. I*. Lain.*, 
of Rockland. The front hall i- finished with 
bronze walls, combed overhead in rough or 
stippled gold of different shades. The parlor 
and sitting room are beautifully finished in 
gold bronze frieze in turkey red and gold. The 
dining room has a dado of alligator skin imita- 
tion of leather with blue and gold frieze. The 
front parlor chamber i- tastefully finished in 
blue and bronze, while two other room- are 
finished with green and bronze and red and 
bronze. The bath-room has the alligator skin 
finish, with centre pieces in different -hade- of 
bronze. The house is very original and modern 
in point of arrangement, finish and furni-h- 
ing-. 
J UK lit K1AI. ol 1»K( KASK.I) SoI.MKKS. 
The last Legislature passed a law appropriat- 
ing £400 annually to aid in bur\ing derca-ed 
soldiers whose friends were not able to pay the 
funeral expenses, the -mu in each instance not 
to exceed £&*>. The appropriation was u-ed up 
in short order, that for this year being dispo-.d 
of as earlv as March. Some of the hills which | have been sent in are a little odd. For instance, j in one bill £1 was charged for -ending after the 
minister: £1 for notifying fri :.d- and >*J a 
night for three night- for a man to watch with 
tin corpse. Among the expenses in another 
case £TJ was entered for hacks. 
NKIX »N*S KK1 IliKMKN l. 
< II. Nel-on. of Waterville. propri'-tor « f J Sunny-iile -t irk farm and owner of N 1 
Dictator Chief and Aubine, fivers that an -o j well known throughout the state, has driven 
wha» lie says will be hi- la-t puplic race. On I 
se\cral occasions he has hi en thrown from Id- i 
sulky and recently at Mystic Park he wa- 
thrown out and -even ly injured and in the la-t 
three or four races he ha- been dizzy beaded 
and lias at la-t deeidt d to put another driver 
on the gig. Ira P. Woodbury, of Portland, 
will probably be the lucky man who will -it 
behind Mime of the fastest fivers in the Si ate. 
a 11i: n «> i k. 
Tin clerks who are eoimtin.u th«* vote for the 
Stab- and count} ollm. r> have‘met with a -in- 
iruhtr rircumstaii ee in Andro-eo_r*riu county. 
Tiiere were two candidates for county com- 
missioner and the one receiving the lno-r votes 
would he elected for the Ionlt term. Hut as it 
happened. one man gained three vole- in a 
town while the «»ther ran ahead two votes in 
another town and one in a third.each receiving- 
the -ame number. 'Hie (invert!or and < <mne;! 
will decide which of the men shall be uiv. n the 
Ionic term. 
IN CliNKKAl.. 
'I la recent Maine Slate Fair returned u* .n!\ 
Ss.i«>0 in profits, of which So.onn i- available 
for payment of the debt. 
Members of the Hoard of Airricuiture are t- 
be chosen this year in Aroostook, Piscataquis. 
Franklin. Knox and Waldo counties. 
Kx-<iovernui Hobie has uiven a bell weuh- 
inir don pounds for tin; new school lcu-e on 
the (iorham side of the liv* r at >.»uth W ind- 
ham. 
The total number of diphtheria eases at the 
Insane Hospital reaches :>v. of which -even 
were fatal. 1 wo of the deceased were attend- 
ant-. 
The piece of land in Him hill known a- 
“1.over’s Heap.” has been sold to a Host on j 
party, who will erect cottages tin n on. 
There are now dl4 male and >77 female pa- 
tient- in the In-ane Hospital at Aiian-ta. The 
attendant- number some sixty, one-naif unm. 
Fx-(iov. Hobie. of (iorham. ha- a vr; line 
yearling colt of wliieh lie is justly proud. 'Hie ! 
(Governor's farm crops have been very irood i 
tlie pa-t year, and all but Hi- corn fodder ba- 
be.m -c mi red iii wry jrood condition. 
Tin- ntiii.ber of Maine men holdimr posltimi- 
of tin-t in the we-t is astonishiiiir. in the 
Stale nl Kaiisa- alone there are tw*-!w bank 1 
ea-hii r- who emigrated from the Pine T:vi 
State. 
Kctunis from the vote ast on the eoiistitu- 
tional amendment show that Cranberry 1-les 
irave a majority in favor of annual -•■-shuis. 
the v- te standing three in lavor and two op- 
po-ed. 
William Nieker-on. of KinjHield, was treed 
i*> a l-.-ar while out partridge hunting reeeiit- 
Hrnin tore ulV a portion of Mr. N.*- 
■ ‘"tiling In-fioi- iIn- latter could brim: iii- min 
I bear on him. A charge ».f b.rd shot in 
Hriiin’- uo-e caused him !•» depart. 
Mr. H. d. < hisholm, tin owner of Hi- hmond. 
Island, off ( apt Fli/abcth. has raised on Ids 
isbmd farm thi- year >'J7» ton- of cabbage. .‘{pin 
bushels of beet-and 1<«) pms of hay. Fortv- 
foiir heal of cattle will lie wintered on the 
island. 
Governor Marble will appoint Thank-aiviu^ 
upon the same day as does President Cleveland. 
II i- likely to be Thursday. November 2!»th, this 
year, and the turkey is now fa-t ripening for ill.- important event. 
tie-tattle or 1* r«»«- i*.»m tor tii -;gnm na- 
tional monument at I’iy mouth ha- arrived from 
Hallow*. II. The statue i- a inouolitii. ami 
w. igh- about -J-"* ton-, l! wn.- *ut by tin* Hod- 
well tiranite * ompany of Hallow* II. ami *hip- 
p. .1 on :i special < ar of extra strength. 
H*mltoti i- the latest stibjert for eougraiuia- 
tions. l b* Time- ivpojfs that tin- i.i-t boml of 
indebtedness of fit* lown with tie •* xception 
<*f the railruad bonds! ware pai l last week. 
I'lior. are now sT.oon in the town tua-tiry. 
ami pT.'tno due on tax*- unpaid!. 
Howard Owen l>«p. ha- -.nt nt P* ea-di 
number of tin- senate ami !I*ut-e ! It* pi * -''ill- 
ative- elect circular asking foi a brier biograph- 
'••al -ketch. (Hr Legi-iat*n-s should comply 
with t iii- reason aide r< .pic-i promptly a- ii 
helps it. the compilation of ttii- inx aiuabic xx .irk 
to have 'he data early. 
•Jo-tab Webb. t!ii well known proprietor of 
\\ cn:.'- cciel rat* *1 elioeolate. who r* miy -:i» n 
iu I; •; !|.-ter. Ma--.. at the agt of IT ‘.ears, 
was Maine man. a natixe of sk .w began, 
where lie was born S< pt. 11. 1 s 11. ib ax* a 
ia:ge prop* rtyaml an am:trni-hc<i name. 
M* -sr-. Hale. Knn ry and (irech-x of KM-- 
Wortli have tlist sold forty acre- of their !ami 
on the shore * a-t of ( Mler ( reek at Bar Harbor 
for srdo.iMM;. This i- the most important rami 
sale mad.-at Mount In sert foi some tune ami 
-hoxx- tout the bu-incs- i- md »lea*!. despit- 
the poo, season. \ large pr* iii xx a- mad. .-u 
this sale. 
Win T. Savage. I >. !>.. formeriy *o Bangor, 
died at (^tiim y. III., recently'. at ibe ay of 7i* 
years. 1 »r. Ravage manic I a -i-t* r of tin late 
lion. Bi«m Bradbury ami m 1, death founded 
a hoiar-hip of Bow*loin co'iegc known a- tic 
Mary Lang* ton scholarship. H- gra*iu:U*- I 
fi on liow.ii in in l*.‘{d. 
Iii* Maine < enlral railroad has run ail it- 
regular and its tlnni-aml ami one special train-' 
the past season, aceemmoda ing the public 
through the busy summer ami an *-x. iting po- 
litical campaign with it.- nmm-nui- “radii*-*’ 
and great mass me» ting-. <•!*•.. xx nli. ut injuring 
a single person. This -peak- loudly in prai-. of 
ttie admirable ami* l!i«*it-nt innnm-r in which the 
road 1- managed. 
A great < * al of excitement was caused among 
the friend* of the Sa'x atiou Army in < alai-. 
ro idly, by one of tie memoirs, who ha- 
• ** eii .-i< k lor about nine months, getting up 
from h* r bed and dressing h i-. if declaring 
in rself healed by faith. (apt. x\ hit- had been 
umler tin treatment of a -kilfitl phy.-ican, who 
lbought -!:■ w *»uld not reeox'er, but “through 
faith in the Lord.” so site -a;. -. -he claim- t*i !»*• 
entirely xvhole. 
Idle M tim*( ntra! ha- oil* red he ( aua lian 
l’aciii* i-mi- for running rights front Portlaml 
t- Labx ans, xvhieii are f) p».*r «*ctit. on >17.A"*' per 
mile, om-liu f t!*♦- eo-t. of making the road lir-l 
cla--. ami tlie eo-t of keeping the road in repair 
to he divided, each coinpanv t<* pay ae*-oialing 
tothenumlM-r.it cars run. All local bu-im -- 
to I «• done by tin.* Maine t * ntra!. 'Hie < aiiadian 
l*a« t i maiiagi mm! are eou-idcring the propo- 
sjtion. 
It'.- only a question of lime, and a sli at rime 
to... a- I-, when your rheumatism will yield t<> 
Hood’s r-atsaparilia. 'Fry it. 
A shop-keeper having sunk his lioov t\\.i feet, 
iutimuteil that good- would be sold row-idetablv 
lower on account of improvements. 
The New Discovery 
y ou have heard your friends ami neighbors talk- 
ing about it. You may yourself lie one ol tin1 many 
who know from personal experience just lion good 
a thing it is. If you have ever tried it, you are one 
*.f it* staunch friends, because the wonderlu. filing 
about it i-. that when once given a trial. Hr. King’s 
New iMsciivery ever after holds a place in the 
house. If you have never used it ami should be 
afflicted with a cough, odd or any Throat, Bung or 
< lu st trouble, Semite a bottle at once amt give it a 
fair trial. It is guaranteed every time, or money 
refunded. 
Trial Bottles Free at U. H. Moody’s thug store. 
A little city hoy, who lias just returned from his 
visit oita farm, gave this description «.| butter- 
making: “You ought to just see Imw auntie makes 
butter with a barrel amt broom-stick’” 
A Sound Legal Opinion. 
E. Hraiubridgc Mmxlay, Es«j.. County A11 \ 
Clav Co., Tex., says "Have imed Elertric Hitters I 
witfi most happy'results. Mv brother also ua- 
verv low with Malarial Fever ami Jaundice, but 
was cured by timely use of this medicine. Am 
satisfied Electric Hitters saved his lift*." 
Mr. I). I. Wilcox son, of Horse Cave, Kv., add'a 
like testimony, saving: He positively believes he 
would have died, had it not been for Electric Hit- 
ters. 
'This great remedy will ward «»fl', as well as cure, 
all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney. I.iv- 
erand stomach Disorders stands une<|milled. Price, 
50c. and #1, at It. II. Moody’s. 
"Father, bow do you spell philosopher?” “Wid 
a large F, of course—how else? I wish ye/, wouldn't 
be botherin’ me wid things ye/, ought to know 
yerself.” 
What makes the breath so fragrant, pure? 
What makes the rosy gums endure? 
What make the teetli so pearly white? 
What makes the month a dear delight? 
Tis SOZODONT, that precious boon 
Which none ear. use too late, too soon. 
If In Never Too Late 
to cleanse the teetli, and render flic breath 
odoriferous w ith Fragrant SOZODONT, hut it is 
liest to use this wonderful Vegetable Elixir liefore 
the teeth begin to fail, and the breath to lose Its 
freshness. 4w41 
A Kansas man was washing his hands; the cake 
of soap slipped from Ids hands, struck a small 
tumor on his leg, and he bled to death. Cleanliness 
is next to godliness, hut it lias its dangers. 
Dou’t Give Up 
because you feel blue and arc troubled w1th that 
tired and all-gone feeling. Do ns I did, use a bottle 
of Sulphur Hitters, it will make you feel like a new 
person; It did me. 
Jennie Holmes, 354 Trcmonl street., Hoston. 
Two Rhode Island lovers have just been married 
after a forty-one years’ courtship. A courtship so 
long as that must project considerably outside of 
the State. 
Tbe Reunion of Forty-Niners. 
ANoi iiri: namk ai>im.i» io thk list. \ i.r.r- 
II'- * •'!{< ».M CA1T. It. 1. No V ITS. WHO \\ \s 
si i;si:ttn i:n ri.v lost at ska. 
1 o 111. i .1 »l 1 oK o | Ti IK .foN J: N AI. : I notice 
in your i'siio of the lltli a reunion of tin- For- 
ty-niners and tin* name of H. F. Noyes, one of 
th<* party. is omitted. I send you with this a let- 
j ter received from him while on the passage out, 
which may he of interest to the few h it. with 
permission to publish it you desire. Captain 
Noyes sailed from New York on Nov.. isVi, jn 
tile brig free State, then of Felfast. hound for 
Lisbon. Spain, and ha> never been In ard from. 
^ ours. I>. M. lint >«,]>< »n. 
Fusion. Mass., o-r. -j-j. 
Fakk Wm. »>. Akim n ai Ska. dan. lsdi). I 
Lat. 21. Ft. Soulh. Long. u. \\ ,-m. f Fuikni* 1>a\ ii>: A' ! promised to semi you 
a iett< r when we arrive at Kin. and not knowing how much time I shall have to write when we 
get there 'as we intend to stop there but a 
short time) 1 thought 1 would commence a lit- 
tle now. and give you a brief sketch of what 
has taken place on board her* up to the pres- 
ent time, thinking you would like t » know 
how we g< t along. 
Commem-im. with the day we left Feiiasj, 
\v wet.: -t a wiil: a strong westeriv wind 
end «•<•! ! w.-nthcr. We took •ur departure 
1 r-the Wooden Fail, which w-* hist >*ight of 
;tt d t>*‘dt)ek i»i tie aiternoon. and we have not 
se. ii iai.d since. Ii,* first day out. while run- 
ning b■ *oji■ tic wind, our spanker jihe.l and 
i-:irried away tin- ga’f. Thi* is •d! that we have j <*arri««1 away in the .-hape < t sear--, rigging, or 
1! 1 > Fling else since we have been at s,-M. W'e j 
had a line run mV iho eoa*t. Our northwest 
wind lasted is* a fortnight, blowing a stitf 
breeze, and sometimes a little* more, allowing 
us to carry topgallantsails sunn-times, w hile at 
“tilt is We vv-re *«*udding under close reefed 
fore ami main topsails, running all the- titm 
h ‘el b* f -re the wind, am! 1 assure you the 
A'a\ VY- left It* M;l<* w as m>t d,,w. I n tw Week* 
from the time vv*- ’eft we were 2.bio miles from 
Belfast. \ !tei We had l*i <mi at sea a f* w days 
and the principal tart of t: people hud got 
over their seasickness, we got •.\erything ar- 
range,! to --in liking, and things her, J: ive be, n 
going on rig tit ;-vt r sim-e. cur bark i* a good 
s< a >• a; a c’tr sailed, and ji.sj aht/ut a mid- 
dling sa It r. We lav e made t it her better titan 
ae averag passage tltt!* far. having been at at 
forty-six day *, and w* are now within 2du 
miles of iiio.* 
After w< Ilid Used our lloi't It West el Up We j lo.>k t!i• i:• *rtbeast trades, which lasted n* down 
within th:vi degrees of the equator, wliieli we > 
oro*s, d the thirty-sixth day our. Tin* north- 
east irades did not u*e u* vu y well. w. had 
a great deal of aim, light weather win n we 
should liU'o itad stlotig b ret-z.es, but upon 
er.isvj.jg tin* line w«- took tie southeast tra l< 
wliieli have done first, rate i,\ u running u* 
down tw. nty-mie degrees w it ii* *t even slop- 
ping a minute- to take i»r» ath. and we are m-w 
going oil* at a round rate wit it stud* ling sails out I 
alow and aloft, havit g seven of them >*-t. 
After we h;"! been at sea a few day* th*- 
weather began to moderate and in a fortnight 
there was no .c-ea-inn for pea jacket* or wool- 
en lotof at.) s’,it, the thermometer being 
then at T."* degrees above /.* ro. and has run-- ,! 
from To up to ltd degrees up to t!:<- p.es, ul 
time, i never b. tore saw sm-h pieasanl w.-ath- 
r for long a titm- la-fore in my life. We hav;• 
>:*>? had. -i gale of wind sjm-,- \v, have been, at 
'ea. much tor wind and weather. Perhaps 
you won! i iik- to know what we do for amii't 
m lit am! i a*!ime. I •*, t ’.i.• place we have 
pleiitly < ! bo -ks which vv*- p< ni., ai! tin.es ,,f 
tin- day. Tlx -* are our maiust-.y for p ssjn_ 
away the lim* ’~-. it:. play ai eh* eker-. m 
••ard-. and m ini- »*!li« r game- : ii< .j.n mry we 
h;i\<*-mm* _y inua-i; -port-, and il you wre 
!i« re you mi_ht -*•*■ a- tali jumping \n- u-ed 
to l.a'-e up lie I -rhool house ; frequeHtlv 
We collect ml the top of the lioU-e and liav. a 
fore uni after, putting d >\vn tin double shuf- 
tle-to the tun. "J *M Zip" will) variations. 
I employ rou-iderab'e of my i: it in writing. 
1 In i'- re nearly twenty ol n- win* Imepjour- 
nals. Till* gi\■ ii- Kith employ ment eaeli day. 
I like the company oij J»oard liere tir-t rate. 
I hey all nr-, steady, -obi-r men. ready and will- 
ing to oblige eaeil otiier. and good eompanv. 
ju-t s|jei| a- you wam d like. Were you o! L< d 
Jo pas- away live or -;v month-* Jinx-, as j- mir 
ca-e. There has be* 1 no drill.ken::, --. quar- 
relling. lighting, or < :«i mi.-ing in the i. .-t de- 
gree, hut wa are ail exactly the-ame a- one 
family, and everything goe- on smoothly as 
a person eutild wi-h. You might think. j»er- 
haps. that time- would hang heavily on our 
hand- at -ea. win re there i- so mmh.-amene.-- 
every day but 1 as-tin- yuii t his is not the ease, 
for here we have been a.: sea for nearly lifts 
days ami upon looking bark il does not -t orn to 
be more than twenty-tive since we left B Ifa-t. 
There i- no eliam-e for a man to be home-i d. mi 
board here, even il he is >o im rle d, hut 1 have 
felt no im-linalion that way. fur that.you know, 
i- m» kind of u-r, ye; i a—tire von, iHivid. i 
’•Voilld give eoll-ideiaible e.uild I be in i.ilieoiu- 
sibe for a sliort time just to see the peopk- and 
e. t soim peaches. 
As f.,r the meident- of our voyage up to the 
pre-. nt ti; I *■ m>t pretend to -ay much, al- 
though. perhaps, we may have had a decent 
-lure. na\ihg -een and -poken a numher of 
'«*--. 1-, :iu_ it a few birds, taken several dol- 
phin-, an-1 had a -iillieient number of -<}■.i:• ii>. 
ami bad an adventure with a piratical schoon- 
er, the but-r being tin m-*st exeiiingof any. 
1 will say a few wands in re-peet to it. 
» Hie mmnin.. when wa were a couple of de- 
gree- t<. the northward of the line, we made 
two sail !n tii ;• ward of u-. about ight mil*- 
di-taut. Tb anpeared to be laying by each 
otl.'-i. t be of tin m *\ as a bark and tin o h*T a 
fore ;■ i aft s *h« on r. h bark w as ly itrg 
with ie ;• inai!;!■>;--ail aback, ami the schooner 
wa- iy eg by her. Aft* r lying in tlii- position 
tor ab* u b.ni in hour, ba- kiug ami filling, and 
going thrum. Ii in.- -lrange m:»*i*i*ii\ res, they 
dually s* parat.-•!. ibe bark -lamli'tg to tin; 
northward a id tii schooner-landing along th«’ 
sarm as ourselves. I Hiring the course of tin 
day w* iv.-,i that she w gradually w ork- 
ing 1** w indward, ami at sim-et she wa- not 
mol'*-than thr* mi!--s frmi u>. .\h«qit eleven 
o’eloek ilia! nig ii -i .•• wa- s.-eu about half a 
mile from u>. and all at one*. she disappeared 
fi'em ur -.Id. Th- n* xt morning when day 
broke -!•• '.v:. about two mile- jo windward of 
us and appai'ently running along th* same 
c*»ur-»- with us. Bui wesoon -aw that -he wa* 
Iging oil lit: le. Pretty soon sin left oil three 
points, mining down untii she wa< directly 
'•iiead ot us. when sin* hauled to again ami 
.-h.-rtemai -aid I timl I -hall have to comlense 
a bitl* 1 \\ *• dal not like her movements mil' ll, 
and her looks did not tend to hotter our opinion 
of h« r in the h ast. She was apparently about 
on*1 hundred ton- burden, -iraight a- an arrow 
ami sitting low in the water, she was painted 
bla«*k. on her larboard sjd.- she* had a narrow 
light -tr* ak, ami on her .-larboard -id* -be had 
I yellow .-treak eommen* ing at h**r stern ami running forward a- far as her maimdiains. ami 
! from there forward it wa-a bright re*!. She 
had extn iue'y long, raking ma-t-. ami very 
iarg« sail.-. W it]i a-py la— \\ e eould see tint 
die had a long T*>in m* inted on a pivot am d- 
-iiips. ami w * *•* did *<-•: fifteen or t wentv-w :.* r- 
thy looking rascals aboul her decks. \Vo now 
had no doubt hut that -he was a pirate ami we 
took mea-ures accordingly, for we were deter- 
mined that if-lie wanted‘to take anything from 
ns w*: would first see w ho was the -{longer. 
W e wanted her to hoard u-. as tin- was all the 
w ay \ve ta-uld engage her to advantage, as she 
could lay oil' at a distance and bore u- through 
and through with in r pivot gun. \Y<- knew 
that if tli«*y -aw all of our men they would not 
board ti-. therefore lie* captain ordered all 
hands below, le.tvingonly men enough on deck 
to handle the ship. ( apt. Alden ordered every 
one who had tin-arms to load them and have 
them in readiness for use. After loading, we 
counted them up and found that we hail about 
one hundred barrels, including rides, musket*, 
and revolvers, that we could discharge at one** 
for the tir-t salutation, if they should attempt 
to pay us a visit. Some how or other the ras- 
cals did not seem exactly satisfied with our 
looks, they acted as though they smelt a rut, for 
tin schooner kept sailing round u-. tir-t on one 
-i*h* tin u on the other, eyeing us ail the time 
with a glass. I expect they did not like the 
looks of so iiiiidi bouse on our »1«*« k, and we 
had a considerable lot of doth* hung out to 
dry at the time. She had prowled about us for 
nearly half a day. hitting when we would lull', 
and keeping oil when \\v kept oil. (’apt. A Men 
thought he would try a project to bring this to 
a crisis at some rate or other. It was this, he 
thought that if he could catch her under our 
lee, he would keep oil’ suddenly and run her 
down if she was not toospr\ tor us. This he 
tried in the following maimer: Watching our 
ehanee when the schooner was rigid under our 
Ice, shivering tier sails in the wind, apparently 
waiting for ns to come up with her. ( apt. Al- 
den ordered tin* wheel to be hove hard lip, and 
the mainvard to be squared. These orders be- 
ing instantly obeyed the old barky fell oil' be- 
fore the wind, .going down right for the schoon- 
er hand over list. This move of ours seemed 
to astonish the rjisca! completely and raised a 
grand confusion on board of him. lie immedi- 
ately hove his wheel hard up, and hauled his 
jibs to windward to assist him in falling oil', 
and won his craft oil’before the wind in doub- 
le quick film*. lb* s« ( med to think now that 
we were not very much afraid of him, and that 
there would not be much of a chance for a 
speculation on hoard of us. and upon coming to 
this conclusion he crowded all his canvas on 
his craft and stood oil' to the southward, sail- 
ing two miles to our one. We expected if we 
had ran onto him that the rascals would have 
rushed in over our bow, but we were prepar- 
ed to give them a warm reception; but luckily 
we bad no occasion to put our plans in prac- 
tice. The schooner was of a Spanish model, 
and the men on her decks looked like Span- 
iards. 
Four days ago we boarded the brig Yictoriue 
from Uio bound to Baltimore. We sent over 
lifty letters to the United States by her. I sent 
one to father, which I suppose will get to Lin- 
eolnville a month before this will. This brings 
us up to the present time. When we get into 
Kio 1 will till up this letter if I can liml any- 
thing worth mentioning. 
Rio Janeiro, Jan. 20,1850. 
Friend David: We arrived here this af- 
ternoon at 4 o’clock, and 1 now sit down to till 
out this sheet as I have promised above. We 
haveliad a forty-nine days’ passage from Bel- 
fast to this place. Our passage is much better 
than the average passage of vessels from down 
east, the average passage being nearly sixty 
days. The only one that we have heard of yet 
that has heat us is the Perfect. She has liecn 
gone from this place some time. I don’t know 
how long, as we have not been here long 
enough to learn any particulars. The Perfect 
had a thirty-eight days* passage. (I suppose it is 
of uo use for me to write concerning her. for 
1 suppose you will have heard from her a 
month before you will get this.) The San .Ja- 
cinto arrived here two days ago. The schooner 
Santiago came in here about two hours astern 
ol u^. She sailed from Thomaston about twelve 
days before we left Belfast. 
I bis afternoon after coming to an anchor a 
dozen of us went ashore. We did not stop but 
an hour, but I'll tell you what it is, Dave. 1 
reckon Itio is one of the places, from what T 
could judge. To-morrow (which by the way is >unda\ there is to be a bull-tight, a circus, 
a theatre, and a masquerade ball ashore, and how much more 1 could not say. However, 
we are all bauds bound ashore to-morrow 
to see the elephant’s trunk. Immediately af- 
ter coming on board I turned to at closing up 
’bis letter, as I expect to send it to-morrow 
morning by the bark Condor, which sails early 
I in the morning for New York. And I assure 
you j( j< quite a busy time here at this present ! time s uVlock for there is no less than thirty 
letters being written. By the way, David, it 
i- decently warm here, the sun being over- 
head and pouring down iii> rays with a venge- 
:uic. David, be sure and have a letter for me 
at Ntn 1 ranci-ro by the time we arrive there, i 
W rite every tiling new. strange, marvelous, miraculous, interesting, astonishing, good, bad 
and indith rent that has taken place since I left 
j Line..!m iII**. I should like to iro to your « hool 
a day or two. but 1 don't see as I can conven- h-’itiy. I am much obliged to you for your 
present, and your letter was cry good, indeed. 
1 'i father lie may expect a letter in a short 
tiniy after you iceeivc this. 1 do not wish to 
wi de !•* him until Jn-f before we leave this 
phi'-'. Tell (ius I will write to him in the 
‘‘“Ur-o of >ixty days, more or less, ddiere, 
1 bay id. ! b:t\e finished. l’lcas< excuse the bad 
wriiii.-: tor I am in oomething of a burn 
1- "in Your Friend. 
Bkx.iamin F. Noyks. 
W. 0. T. U. 
i’linj! uf. kk< i:nt national com f.n- 
ii< in. 
Mi-- Willard, in her annual address, urged 
the establishment hy th«• State, of homes f«»r 
adu': incapacities, such as inlirni inebriates, 
victim- of the tobacco, opium and chloral 
habits, sin* siiL’goted that the convention ask 
tor the appointment of Mrs. Elizabeth Thomp- 
>n as (•! e uf th; peac«- commissioners to lie 
designated by t!o President. She discussed the 
political >:dc .if temperance, condemning both 
tiny pepubiicau and Democratic parties, and 
declaring tin Prohibition party was the party 
!o support. 
Sunday Ib v. Elizabeth W. Oreenwood of 
Prooklyn ]<reaclied from Nehemiali: “I am 
;i"ing a great work, and I cannot come down.” 
I -erna ii wa< de\->tcd principally to the 
character of the work undertaken by the 
\N men’s Christian Temperance I'nion and its 
iiilluciiec upon the home and country. Their 
object.-lie -aid. wa> to build higher types of 
vyonieidi'.yd and manhood. Eighty thousand 
■ i'v«< in a year had preceded the worst 
revolution the world Iia- ever -ecu. In 1 s00 
tin re v\ a- one divorce in every 100 marriages 
in Cojiia e!icur. Now there is one in 10. What 
is iicnicil is the revival of home life. Liquor 
and tlie nub -: considered enemies of the 
loony, in >»n Erae.elseo. out of a population 
"1 ;r»o.oou. >lse it'd lfeeii told that only 4’>.00U 
attended church. There was in this country 
11.40.", < uiiimcrcial travelers who are women*: 
arete.;. < t-. chemist- and assayi-ts. pro- 
fessional journalists. *jss; authors. :'»•_*(>; artists, 
■jnid : pi r,f, s-innal mii-icians. ld.is-j; Oovcru- 
tuent clerk -. bP4: physician- and surgeons. 
-L'vJ; l.i swr : : mini-;* r-. |ii.*>: -stuck raisers, 
-lo: farm. i-. be,.son. an-i }• a- hcr-. b"4,s<»r>. 
In*- and wittiest -...i -h was that of 
Mi-. Evvi:,:;. vv hodbpulcd Mr. William Kiakie’- 
«-.»neli!-i'.u t<» the- i» -t furm ,,f c\cr« i-c f.«r 
women. In-lcad of the eyim.a-ium training 
prescribed by Mr. lUakie, Mrs. Ewing d-- 
clarcd 11 < u -1 vv • r k to be the best cxcrcisi that 
woman could possibly get. She claimed that 
tin attinity between badly baked bread ami 
,ur ma-ii whiskey was wonderfully close, 
“'*il that the hand of the poor cook paved the 
i':,,d t" the saloon-. .Mr>. Ewing closed her 
:*«!»!*• address hy telling the s|ury of the hll-baild 
who-c w ife was more devoted to fancy work 
'ban to the kitchen, and who remarked*: “My 
iarbvvlcd beautiful dinners vve would have 
if t la y could only be crocheted!” 
Mi-- .1. M;!ier. of New York < ity. delivered 
’in ad-ire-- ou “I iovv to Dress.” She had never 
worn rors.-rs. had discarded her petticoat and 
would not wear petticoats ur corsets. 
Mbs A!i«c (iould. tier Portland artist, paint- 
d an elegant banner for the National Women's 
1 hristian Temperance Enion, vvhicli was pre- 
setited I■) tb-' society Eriday evening by Mrs. 
Elizabetli Thompson, <d Stamford, < onu. The 
banner is T‘J.\."4 inches in size, of white silk 
and hear- the representation of the Hags of all 
tuitions. thirty-live in number. Over the top 
in a >• roli i> the motto of the National Enion. 
“I or for Home and Humanity.*’ The 
banner i- mounted on a gilt stair, with a white 
dove per. li d upon the sphere that surmounts 
it. 
At the id' the Convention Tuesday, < M. 
i. Mi's, Zcreldu Wallace, of 1 ndianu.present- 
ed t i;e rcp-ii t of the < 'ommitlee on Resolutions. 
Tin? rc-olniions favored Federal aid to puhlie 
eliools. according to illiteraey: prohibition of 
the -sport of lienor to Africa and other unciv- 
ilized countries; national legislation to sup- 
pr<" th-' Ihjiior traffic, State law> having prov- 
ed. insufficient, as shown by ti'e Supreme Court 
decision allowing original packages to he sent 
into prohibition States; abolition of the inter- 
nal revenue system, which is a partnership in 
‘•rime; reatlinn allegiance to the Prohibition 
1-art} : urelare that while members are free in 
pri\atc opinion and utterance regarding pol- 
itics. y«-t the action of the union in promising 
iN influence t«» the party embodying prohibi- 
tion principles gives the organization a policy 
which each member is bound in honor to re- 
"p' ct. and it i>. therefore, the sense of the W. 
< 1 I that no member should speak publiely 
to antagonize said policy, and any member do- 
ing so i» disloyal to the organization; favor 
woman -mirage and indorse the Flair Educa- 
tional bill. 
1 in* resolutions were all adopted as read, ex- 
cept tin* one referring to the Prohibition party, 
which was laid aside until the report of the 
Committee on Protests anil Memorials on that 
subject should be made. 
Much <»f the evening session was given up to 
ainng the dob lviua-s of M r-. Cosier, of Iowa, 
and Miss West, editor of the Cnion Signal. 
Kina!i} a resolution supporting the Prohibition 
}':ut.\ was adopted, and the convention ad- 
journed Mile die. 
Th-; Decline of a Noble Organization. 
It is alway* a melancholy thing when an or- 
ganization, conceived with a good purpose, 
and for a soa-un accomplishing a nohle work, 
is wrest'd from it- proper activities and re- 
stricted in its usi fulness by reason of reckless 
and mistaken leadership. This is what is hap- 
pening to the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Cnion. This organization was formed distinct- 
ly for a moral and educational work. It aimed 
to he. and was, all that its name implied. It 
lanorod h* promote persona! habits of temper- 
ance, to reclaim the fallen, to educate and hold 
the children, and to diffuse through the com- 
munity sentiments of abhorrence for the evils 
can- d by intemperance. Moreo\er, in all its 
exertion* it was Christian in thought and 
spirit. Its platform was broad. A clause in 
it* constitution forbad.* the discussion of polit- 
ical Mibjects, and the Cnion appealed to and 
ived the sympathy and cordial support of ! men and women of all shades of religious and 
political belief. To any one who contrasts the 
earlier v, ith the later history of the Cnion it 
must almost seem as if two distinct organiza- 
tions were passing under review. 
Recently. this noble association of women 
has been seized in the interest of third-party 
Prohibition and woman suffrage. Its Presi- 
dent h:«> been engaged in campaigning for a 
political organization which declares its prime 
mission to be the destruction of the Republi- 
can parly. It* platform* proclaim adherence 
to the Prohibition party and pronounce for 
woman suffrage. The hist step was taken on 
Monday, when the clause of the constitution, 
forbidding political discussion, was rescinded 
by an overwhelming vote. This clause hud 
»een a dead letter for several years, and its 
forma! removal launches the Cnion as a polit- 
ical organization. Obviously, the women who 
control tiii* Cnion have a right to do with it 
as they please. Blit when they restrict its 
scope and alienate its support, they must be 
content to accept the consequences. As a po- 
litical body, linked to the cause of third-party 
Prohibition and the advocacy of woman suff- 
rage, they may expect and ought to receive the 
support of third-party Prohibitionists and 
woman suffragists, hut they can no longer urge 
upon the community at large those claims which 
were valid when their Cnion was a moral and 
Christian force. Local unions and State organ- 
izations have, in several instances, already pro- 
tested against these tendencies, and have in 
some places reorganized on an independent 
ha*is. This is the only alternative now open 
to Christian women who want to work for 
temperance without identifying themselves 
with polities or restricting their work within 
political lines. In any community there waits 
for women who undertake this work on the 
basis which the Cnion has abandoned that 
cordial support and warm co-operation which 
the leaders of the Cnion have willfully for- 
feited. [Boston Journal. 
There are many reports in circulation,espec- 
ially in New York, relating to the financial em- 
barrassment of the late Col. It. M. Pulsifer. 11 is 
life insurance will undoubtedly be paid, and it 
amounts to about #200,000, which is made pay- 
able to his wife. It is also reported that it is 
expected that Col. Pulsifer will not only leave 
ample property to pay all his debts, but the es- 
tate will show a surplus. It is understood that 
Col. Pulsifer left a will, bequeathing all his 
property to his family, and that his widow, his 
son and Mr. F. E. Whiting are named as exe- 
cutors. 
At a meeting of the members of the Boston 
Daily Press Association, remarks were made 
by many gentlemen and appropriate resolu- 
tions were passed expressive of their regret at 
the death of Col. It. M. Pulsifer and extending 
to his family their sympathy in their bereave- 
ment. 
Literary News and Notes. 
The November number of “The Popular 
Science Monthly” deals with many subject* of 
live and substantial interest. A portrait is giv- 
en of Edward Atkinson, with an account of 
his life, and his wok in economic science. 
The departments arc full of choice bits of sci- 
entific knowledge. 
The American Magazine has a new manag- 
ing editor—Mr John (liliner Speed. He is well 
known in Kentucky. New York and Europe, 
as an all round journalist, a good fellow and a 
man of high literary taste. He is a grand 
nephew of the poet Keats, and was born in 
the State of Kentucky. If he doe* not make 
the American a worthy competitor of the older 
monthlies, the blame will belong on other 
shoulders than his. 
Mi>. Frances Hodgson Pmrnett. the well 
known and popular novelist, has signed a con- 
tract with a New York weekly paper to write 
a story, for which she will receive tflf>,000. the 
largest sum ever paid a women for any single 
story. Amclie Kives ( hauler is under con- 
tract to write a story, for another N-.-w York 
weekly, for which she is to receive S'T.noo. and 
this was thought to be a remarkable price, but 
here is another woman, and an American, too. 
who is to receive mure than twice the sum. 
In the November Harper’s i* a long “short 
"lory*’ (IP pages), called **A Pink Villa.” by 
Constance Eenimore Woolson, which i* in 
pleasing contrast (from a healthful, cheerful, 
optimistic point of view) wiib her “Neptune’* 
Shore,” in the October Number. No attempt- ed murder and accomplished suicide will de- 
light Miss Woolson’.* morbid admirer* this 
time, but ilu* sketch of the American mam- 
ma abroad with her daughter will entertain 
them in a more wholesome way. The tale 
is beautifully illustrated with drawing' by < 
S. Ueinh ut. That lovely spot. Sorrento, i* 
the scene of the story. 
One c the most charming little volumes of 
the season is Warwick Brookes*s Pencil Pictures 
of Child Life, from the pen of an Lugiish 
author, T. Letherbrow, a personal friend of 
the artist. Mr. Brookes is little known in this 
country, where, we believe, none of hi- pictures 
are owned, hut in England his name is as 
familiar to the lovers of art thru of Sir 
Joshua Reynolds. Indeed, some of his work 
is us true to Nature ami as full beside* of ideal 
charm as anything that ever cam* rom Sir 
Joshua's brush. In the volume before us, 
twenty-eight child-pictures are reprodm-d. 
I he innoecneeof childhood and its unrestrained 
freedom ami grace were never more faithfully 
or sympathetically depicted than here, and t<> 
the artistic eye they wilt be a continual di light. 
Boston: I>. Lothrop Co. Price £1.2o. 
.Mr*. Mary Hartwell Catherwood. whose se- 
rial story. "The Romance of Bollard," begin* 
in tbe coming November < i.ntury. is an Amer- 
ican lady residing in Hoopeslon. III. Among 
her previous writings are two book* for young 
people entitled "Rocky Port*’ami "Old Vara- 
va n Bays." She has been greatly interest* d in 
Canadian subjects since her visit in Canada 
four years ago. when she was the guest of an 
American consul's family and saw the inside 
of Canadian life. She herself has lately said: 
‘‘The story of Bollard at first impn **ed me as 
incredible. I thought over it long before hunt- ; 
ing up records, historical evidence. am! con- 
temporary life. Pinally I h« gan to make it a | 
story." The historian. Packman, in:* written 
a preface for Mr*. Catherwood'* novel, and 
Mr. Sandham. lately of Canada and m»w of j Boston, has made illustration* for it, and it ; 
will run through four numbers of Tim « eutury. 
<>f the volumes which annually conm to dc- ! 
light the hearts of the little people ot the 
nursery not one brings out a heartier shout of 
welcome than Baby lamb The pi:b!i- her*, from 
long experience, have c»»me to umi-TMam! 
pretty accurately what the bahie* like to look 
at in the way of pictures, ami what they like 
to have read to them in the way of storks. 
Ami that is why Babylaml i* what it is. and 
why it appeals >o strongly to little eyes ami 
little ear*. Babylaml for'lsss i* as beautiful 1 
outside as it is inside, ami the two cov-m. front j 
and hack, with their picture* ii. color ot tlm 
babies blowing bubble* and the 1 a hie* going to 
bed. furnish material for no end of plea*ant 
stories to ingenious papa* and mammas. •■The 
Nursery Pinger Plays," tin "story of the 
Roofer Kitten." and the no end of calf. ami 
• ■at. and rat stories, with their comical iliu*- 
trations, which make up tin* ecn’.enjs. c-m*!i- 
tute a series ol‘attractions that w ni! i be .< ..gli; 
for in vain elsewhere. Boston: B. 1...throe 
< ompany. Price To eents. 
()1 “A," the tvventy-lifth volume of Wide j 
Awake it may he said that two special artich 
in it make it a book to be placed in all libraries: 
‘‘The Boyhood Pursuits and Companions of 
George Washington." by Win. P. Caine of 
Alexandria. Va., and "Tile Centennial of t 1m- 
Constitution." with feurteen iii*t«>ri< al pi. tun 
made at Indepetulenee Hall. Philadelphia. and 
fac-similes of all the "signers." names. >nl! 
another feature is the historical *cric* with 
thirty-three pictures. "Concord: Her High- 
ways and By-ways.'* by Margaret Sidney. 
Still another,is the illustrated hi*torical Indian 
Corn paper by Miss Harris. ’Charles Pgbert 
Craddock’s tine novel. "Tin* Story of K»*< don 
Blurts.*' scene laid in the Great Smoky Moun- 
tains, is given entire in this volume: it \\a* 
written for Wide Awake **V" and i* richly 
American. Six pathetic stories of a (.mf.-dt r- 
ate family in the late Civil War. is a scries a* 
authentic as delightful, recording a most inter- 
esting phase of our nation's history. "Tim 
Lost Medicine of the Pte*" i* a picturesque 
and romantic Indian story, written by one who 
lias been over the whole region making stmlie* 
of the Indian. "The Secrets at Rose-ladies." 
overflowing with fun, is a full-blooded Indian 
story relative to the Indian Mounds on the 
Lower NY abash, and could have been written 
nowhere except in America; neither could the 
short stories, "The Chase of the Meteor” (a 
railroad story ), "How Ned Sealed Mt. Wash- 
ington” (a While Mountain story), "A Bark 
Night's Work” (a land-claim story). "Pattv'* 
Cabbage" (a AN estern grasshopper story), 
*’ “Baked Beans* and “Brown Bread*” in Bos- 
ton story), or "A Catskill Bear St<.ry"—ail 
these tales are "indigenous to the *.»il.** Bos- 
ton : B. Lothrop Co. Price £1.To. 
J). Lot hrop Company in their Fall Announce- 
ments offer some exquisite gift-hooks for tie 
forthcoming holidays whiHi it will be well for 
people to keep in mind. Among these are some 
especially appropriate to Christmas, but desir- 
able for any occasion, such as F. C. Stcdmau's 
noble poem “The Star Bearer.” with its tine 
illustrations by Howard l’yle; “The Story ot 
Mary the Mother,” complied l*v Hose Porter 
from the Bible, from Historical and Legendary 
Art, and from -weet songs, all beautifully illus- 
trated with full page photogravures from fa- 
mous paintings: “The Five’Madonnas,” show- ; 
ing five famous paintings, with Mrs. Unmans* j “Evening Hymn to the Virgin:'* “War- 
wick Brookes* Pencil Pictures of < hil l Life,*' j with Biographical Reminiscence, containing 
twenty-eight of the most charming pictures 
illustrative of the grace, innocence and beauty of childhood. The Longfellow Remembrance j 
Book,” will find favor with all lovers of tin* I 
genial poet: Margaret .Sidney’s “Old Concord : 
Her Highways and Byways,” profusely illusira- 
ted, will attract not only the tourist, but all ! 
who are interested in the*beginning of Amen- i 
can history; “The Luck of Eder.hall’* i- a| 
graphic account of the famous fairy goblet, ; with the romantic legends attaching to it. illus- 
trated by numerous drawings: the'“Arti<t (ial- ! 
I cry Series*’ furnishes photogravure" of the 
famous paintings of seven famous artist-, with 
a portrait and biography of each; in “Pansies : 
for Thought,” some of the choicest «>J "Pansy's” 
thoughts are perserved for tiie ciijov meat of 
her thousands of admirers; two ot Tolstoi's 
finest short stories are bound in dainty style, 
“What people live by.” and “Where there i> 
Love there is Hod;” J. T. Trow bridge’s niunv 
admirers will tind a choice collection of hi's 
poems nut heretofore published in book form 
in a beautiful volume entitled “The Lost Earl: 
with other Poems and Tales in Verse:” and 
those to whom the gentle “Elia" i- liken friend 
will enjoy with keen relish the issue of his 
“Dissertation on Roast Pig,” tin delicat hum- 
or of w hich is enehaneed by Bridgman's char- 
acteristic drawings. “The Holy (B ail,” brought 
out by this house last year in ivvo editions, a 
folio edition de luxe, and a quarto, beautifully 
illustrated by \V. L. Taylor, who entered into 
the spirit of the poem w ith line appreciation, 
has been reprinted this year to m cr the popu- 
lar demand, and will be found one of the rich- 
est gift books of the season. There are others 
scarcely less worthy of mention did space al- 
low: but these will give an idea of the work 
being done by this house in the line of Holiduv 
attractions. Of a different Hass are their 
splendid series, The Story of the states,*’ "The 
Story of the American Sailor," Volcanoes and 
Earthquakes,” “(ilimpses of (treat Fields,” 
and the various volumes of choice tiction re- 
cently issued, such as “Tin* Doctor of Deane.” 
“Tilting at Windmills,” “A Modern Jacob,” 
etc., books that are worthy of a more than 
ephemeral fame. In Juveniles, this firm have 
long taken the lead, and their line of attractive 
annuals, story books, ami books combining in- 
struction with amusement, was never richer 
then at present: books for boys, books for 
girls, books for babies, all prepared with the 
utmost care in selection of contents and in 
beauty of make-up, make one wish himself a 
child again to he the happy recipient of such 
treasures. Send for a catalogue and see for 
yourself. It will repay you. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
BRIGHTON, Oct. 23, 1888. 
Amount of live stock at market—Cattle, 1582; 
j Sheep ami lambs 2455; Swine 29,430; Horses, 190; number of Western Cattle, 1374 ; Northern cattle, 
208. 
Prices of Beef Cattle IP loo lt> live weight— 
Kxtra, ifO 25«pi 50; first quality, £5 75§0 12'i; 
2d quality, $4 75n5 (»2; third quality, $3 75»4 02; 
poorest grades of coarse oxen, bulls, etc., $3 oog 
3 02,la ■ 
Brighton Hides, 7>»e. tf’lb; Brighton Tallow, 4c 
tr lt»; Country Hides, if' lb; Country Tallow, 
3!a3e. IP tb; Calf Skins, 5gf»r W tl», or from 50«G5e 
each; Sheep and Lamb Skins, 50cg$l each; Dairy 
Skins 15n35c each. 
The trade for beef cattle opened dull. The sup- 
ply in market for butchers’ trade was small, ami 
there were hut a few cattle sold fur slaughter. 
Much of the stock was forlhe export trade. The 
markets at Boston the past week has been very 
dull for beef ami mutton, and common grades 
have been selling very dull and prices low. A few 
extra beef cattle were sold at Gg(i,v W lb. live 
weight; common grades at 4g5^c ■& tb live w eight. 
Sheep and Lambs—There were hut a few West- 
ern sheep and lambs brought in, the market being 
fully supplied from the north and Canada. Several hundred head were brought in at a commission to 
butchers to slaughter. 
Swiue—Western fat hogs are lower this wuek, 
costing figure 4P lb live weight, landed at the 
slaughter houses all l>e!ug owned by butchers. 
Generalities. 
The gigantic pig lead trust, or corner, has 
come to grief. 
A Paris tailor has won the pri/cof £*20,bM in 
the Panama lottery. 
It i> estimated that on.noo Ainerieans visited 
Kurope this summer. 
•<t. Paul’s winter carnival will j,e held from 
danuary 23 to Feh. 1. 
Millionaire Flood's estate is estimated by 
good judges at £ to .000,000. 
An apricot tree at Orange, Cal., has Yielded 
l.ooo pounds of perfect fruit this season. 
The Atlantic < igar Company of Westfield, 
Mass., has failed. Liabilities, soo.ooo; assets, 
*40.000. 
Ti.r o hundred persons were killed and more 
than odd wniiiided in tin Port au Prince insur- 
rection. 
Hie annua- rej-ort of the M'ssouri Pacific 
Railroad sh-w- d< ticii for the vear of about 
*3.210,410. 
1 he > nt:iry ->f the Treasury recently ae- 
c' i-u 1 *427.000 1 1-2 [n r cut. registered bonds, 
all at I Os I--2. 
I lie l.omlon fund f.»r Mr. Iiradlaugh amounts 
to ‘AAV,, which will enable him to wipe out the 
whole of his debts. 
Then- i> a man in the Pitts! urg. Pa., lock-up 
who does n1 »i think marriage1 a failure. He has 
I»< >. u Wi-dded (is e times. 
Ii Is ieporled that se;ent\ families in Dakota 
are in a destitute condition owing to the des- 
truction of crops by frost. 
The Grand Master of Odd Fellows of Florida 
makes an appeal to the fraternity in behalf of 
the yellow fever sitllerers. 
The only Congressman found guPtyof an im- 
pioper and illegal use of the franking privilege 
I- lireckinri'lgc of Kentucky. 
Ii is stated that no red inade 1 person has 
taken tin: yellow fev.-r in Jacksonville. This 
is <jiiitt inti-resting, if true. 
Nat Coodwin. the actor, was married the 
other day to Miss Nellie Banker, an Kastcrn 
lady Wei 1 know n in society. 
The Prinet of Wales visited Professor Pasteur 
in Pari' re. ntiy and witness.-d a niunher of 
operations for the prevention of I ydropholda. 
Mrs. (ire. Sheridan w ill erect ,• monument 
o\ei her husband's grave, declining tie* gener- 
ous oiler of the l.uwd Legion to p rform that 
oilier. 
A tew railroad t > run from Summit County, 
l’tali, to Wyoming Territory, w ith a capital 
stock of sl.doo.ouii. has been chartered at Salt 
Lake. 
The New ’tork Bails (iraphie has been sold 
sli.-rilfsale to the Southern Trust ( ompunv. 
It i> understood it' present poliev will not be 
change.|. 
It is preilietcd that there w ill be an extra ses- 
sion of the Fifty-first Congress called on the 4th 
ot March regardless of the result of the coming 
elertion. 
Tin i-tate of Flood, tin* dying bonanza king, 
i' \ aim-.; at lift* « n millions. The property will 
be di\ ided iMjuaiiv between the wife, son and 
daughter. 
The N ih Wah Coal owner-' Association 
Ini' granted lie workmen a rise of ten per cent, 
in wages, and tin* «i mger of a universal strike 
i' now over. 
There died in lias ana a few days ago. at the 
age of lit Nears. ;; Degress. Mareelilla Campos. 
She h a bO-year-old son and a 12-year-old 
great-great-great-grandson. 
Alfred Plca'onton, formerly major general of 
volunti; rs and a brilliant cavalry otlieer, has 
been reinstated in tin* regular army on the re- 
tinal list, with the rank of major. 
iiief .Jr.'liee Fuller has delivered his tirst 
decision, He derided that a State may only 
t,.\ a teiegraph company for message* bet ween 
point- within tin borders of the state. 
l! is understood that Sir John Macdonald 
will 'In-rtiy proceed to Lngland, n\ here he will 
remain for some time and have consultations 
with tot ml mis i*oii m-a-b d with the fisheries dis- 
pute. 
Il i' minoune: d that tin* Pope will issue a 
di ere.* untrue; ing \ meriean bishops to obtain 
from tin* leaders ».t the Knights of Labor ver- 
bal declarations as to tin* harmlessness of the 
order. 
The <.i nnan Merchants* Central Society lias 
'em a petition to Prince Bismarck asking that 
tin: government 'iibsidize a direct steamship 
line between 11 nmburg and Bremen and the Fast 
Iinlies. 
Tin* Soul hern Pacific Railway Company is 
about to is'iie JS.UOII sitMiu bond', guaranteed 
by the Central Trust Company of New York, 
which holds a deed of trust of the road and all 
it-- property. 
’1 in* business of (ieorgo A. Bonham. Boston's 
mi"iiig shoe dealer, will be settled in the In- 
sol v-my Court. 'The estimated liabilites are 
*172000, and assi t> sho.ooo. Nothing has been 
heard of Buham. 
(m*u. (indy, in his annual report, says that 
the pi reeiitagvs of sueeessful weather predic- 
tion' for the past year have been 7*.0 for 
weather, 77)..*> for wind. 74.2 for temperature: 
gem ral average, 70.7. 
Mrs. Rutherford B. llaves i> to be in Boston 
tiii' week to preside at the seventh annual 
meeting of tie* Board of Managers ot the Wo- 
men’s Home Missionary Society of the Metho- 
dist Fpiseupnl < liitreh. 
A wonderful ’andscape formed of inserts is 
on exhibition in Paris. The desired tones for 
the foreground are supplied bv 4.‘)0,000 coleop- 
tca. ami i.bbb varieties of other insects make 
tin; le-f of the picture. 
Mr. J. liarpmau of Minn* apolis, wli > was aj 
pointed to investigate the condition of the 
fanners at Ramsey, Ihikota, has brought bark 
a story of the terrible sutl'erings of the people 
there, who are without food or fuel. 
lien. Salomon, who was recently driven from 
the presidency of 11 ay t i by a’l insurreefonary 
movement and who went to Raris for tin pur- 
pose of undergoing the operation of cystotomy, 
died. Oet. RUli, in the French capital. 
The general committee < f the Church of the 
1 >iseipies in Huston have voted a recommend- 
ation that the Rev. ( harle- <i. Ames, of Phil- 
adelphia, be invited to be ome pastor to succeed 
Kev. James Freeman Clarke, deceased. 
The estimated strength of tie brotherhood 
of brakemen is 14O.000 members. Its cash re- 
ceipts for the year were ^14‘'.4b,-), of which 
slgd.om; was paid out for benefits. 'There have 
been 2bi> new lodges instituted d iring the year. 
An Fngiishman has invented an electric gun. 
There is a small storage batter} fixed in the 
stock, from which a current strong enough to 
explode the cartridge is communicated. It is 
said one charging of the ceil will explode ft,0U0 
cartridges. 
Wright Sanford of New York, the well 
known club man and broker, died, < >ct ISth. 
lie is tin1 last of that famous set of jokers 
\vhi*di included 'iicli men as William R. Trav- 
el'. Lawrence Jerome, John T. Kavmoud and 
Lester Walleek. 
<>ne of the F.nglish regiments is experiment- 
ing with a machine called a eeidreeyele, which 
has four small w heels a foot in diameter, and 
one large1 one in the centre. It is said the in- 
vention makes climbing a bill as easy for a 
’cycler as rolling otT a log. 
Tie; presence recently in New York of Mrs. 
Rate chase Sprague lias given rise to a rumor 
tv; ill*, eil'eet that the lady came to procure legal 
ad\ ice. prior to beginning an action for a large 
amount against the executors of the estate of 
the late Koscoe Cotikling. It is said that to 
Senator Conklin;: was eon titled some property 
of Mrs. Sprague’s which was lost by unfortu- 
nate investments, the Senator paying the usual 
income from Ids own pocket thereafter, feel- 
ing a moral obligation in the matter. 
Forest (ires ate raging in Santa Cruz, Ala- 
meda and San Joquin counties, California, and 
gnat damage lias been done to tin: fruit 
ranches and wheat. In the Santa Cruz mount- 
ains some of the largest redwood trees have 
been burned. In San .loijuili the lire spread so 
swiftly through the dry trees that stock fre- 
quently cannot escape and the llames leap 
across wide sloughs. Several hundred men are 
lighting the tires in the hills back of Hayward's, 
across the bay from San Francisco. 
John (». Whittier, in a letter to the Secretary 
of tin* Howard Association of London regard- 
ing tin* Secretary's services, says: “I like prac- 
tical Christianity and true following of the 
Master. I weary of creeds and dogmas more 
and more. 1 love the old ways of (irellet and 
Woolman, hut 1 have no controversy with 
others, i am now in feeble health. My work 
is done. I wish it were better done, but'I trust 
and ! am thankful that 1 can not glory in my- 
self. My sole trust is in the goodness "of <»od.” 
The Presidential Indications. 
There are 401 votes in the electoral college. 
Four years ago Cleveland received 219 of these 
votes, and Blaine had 182. The four doubtful 
States all voted for Cleveland : 
New York,.;:H 
New Jersey,.«» 
Indiana,...'.l.l 
Connecticut,. t; 
Total,.TTtiTi 
Deducting these doubtful votes from Cleve- 
land's aggregate in 1884, we have 158 remain- 
ing. There is some talk of possible changes 
in West Virginia, Wisconsin, and other States, 
-even in New’ Hampshire,—hut Harrison has 
a reasonable certainty of 182 votes, and Cleve- 
land of 158 votes, with (JG in doubt. Cleveland 
must get 48 of these doubtful votes, to Ik) 
elected; Harrison needs only 19. New York 
and New Jersey are very doubtful; hut both 
together will not elect Cleveland. He must 
have also Indiana, or Connecticut. But In- 
diana is safe for Harrison, an»l Connecticut 
will probably elect the next President. The 
indications are now, that Connecticut’s six 
votes w ill be counted for Harrison. [Portland 
Advertiser. 
The Conspiracy Against The Dolphin. 
NKCltKTAKY WHITNKY's CnNDKMN UK'N \N1» 
ROACH'S TKOT'RI.KS KK.CAM.K1>. No I \ 
KIYKi T.OONF.NKI> NOK A TIMBKK STKAINKI> 
IN A LONG CHl'ISK. 
•San Fkancinco, Oct. is. Om of the worst 
specimens of partisan malice shown during 
President Cleveland's administration w;i» the 
condemnation of the dispatch boat Dolphin, 
which drove John Roach into bankruptcy, 
broke the honest old shipbuilder's heart and 
cut short hi* honorable and useful career. An 
official inquiry brought out proof of the injus- 
tice of the charge that the Dolphin was **>true- 
turally weak," but the most convincing evidt no 
that the commission which condemned tie boat 
was warped by political feeling N furnished by 
an inspection of the vessel ■ a the dry dock at 
Mare Island Navy Yard. There she lies, with 
the staunch hull in full view of the house ,.f 
Commandant Belknapof Mare Islam! the man 
who acted ;»> .Secretary Whitney's pliable agent 
in condemning the dispatch boat. 
It may be well in a paragraph or two to re- 
call the salient features of the Dolphin's history. 
She was finished in November, lss-1. and in the 
following March the naval advisory hoard re- 
commended her acceptance by the .government, 
as she had fulfilled the tests r* quire.1. The new 
Secretary of the Navy, however, had other 
plans, lie was told by John Reach's cm units 
that the vessel was defect i\e am! lie appoint* d 
a commission to investigate h -r. \; i:* he.el 
was Commodore (icorgi: K. Belknap, tin? same 
man who has since been rewarded for his m rv- 
ices by tin' snug position of Commandant at 
Mare Island Navy Yard and who lias signalized 
hi* promo'ion by discharging a om -arm -d 
ITiion soldier, who had held a position since 
the close of the war. Two trial trips of tin* 
Dolphin were made. On each. Belknap made 
a favorable rep. rt by wire to Set n t.ary Whit- 
ney. but these despatches never saw the light 
until a year later. Aft.-r receiving the 
second report. Mr. Whitney wrote to 
Commodore Belknap, telling him wha h- 
wanted. 1 lie most sigmheaut sentence in the 
letter was this: "1 want to know whether sin- 
is structurally weak or not." Without any ad- 
ditional trial, Commodore Belknap. .ki*ihis 
cue from this letter, reported that the Imlphin 
was “structurally weak," lacked the nece-'iiry 
speed of twelve knot', and exhibit* d dangeroii' 
vibration in a heavy sea; her how was weak, 
her steering apparatus w as defeelive. ami h< r 
painting, joining and gilding were faulty. In 
a word, she was a dead failure. 
Secretary Whitney pigeon-holed tin* tw 
favorable despatches 'cut to him by < 'ommo.ii.r. 
Belknap just as he subsequently suppressed 
the report of Captain Richard W. M< adc. who 
eommanded the I miphin. (‘apt. .Mi ade reported 
that though he tested her in a heavy -ale and 
allowed her to fall into the trough Id the '• a. 
“neither myself nor the otlieers of tin* \r."rl 
observed any structural weakness in the hull." 
('apt. Meade also praised her machinery ami 
her sea-going qualities. But the thi.d di>- 
pateh of Commotion Belknap. Secretary W hit- 
ney promptly sent to Attorney < iom ral Carlaml. ( 
with a request for a legal opinion, and (hat 
eminent telephone expert decided at once that 
the government could not accept Roach*' w ot k. 
Kvery one is familiar with what followed. 
Tlte declaration that the contract was iinalid 
drove Roach into bankruptcy, as he had cruisers 
on the stocks. Then follow id the extraordin- 
ary spectacle of tie- \ raetiea! fontiscation of a 
great industry by partisan malic*-. The I'd- 
phin was finally accepted on Nov. o. iss.*>, :i|- 
tbough no material changes had been made in 
her. Her acceptance was a vindication .>f 
Roach, lmt it failed to cure his wound, ami b 
died on dan. in, |s*7. 
For two years litt!> wa- dime with tin- l’ l- | 
pliin, hut last fail she started onion n mii'e I 
around Cape 1 lorn. After p.-is'img tin- ;,;r' ! 
of Magellan and touching at Yalparai'O-.-m ; j Callao, sin- sailed for Honolulu, and them e ( 
San Francisco. A few week- alter she wa- ! 
sent to Mare Island na\ y y ard, and was p]- 11 ■ 
on the tloaiing dock, wlten* she now lies. A i 
Usual with Vessels that have been in the mm; J 
Seas.sin.* was heavily covered with barnacles.but 1 
when they were removed all the experts w ere \ 
surprised’to rind her in such a tine condition. ! 
They carefully examim-d the hull and bottom, j but there was not a plate displaced nor ri\i t 
loosened, mm a timber strained, nor a 'pa; .mi 
of gear. Some caulking w:i'm *-i"-.ti y o;; deck, 
wllere the intelts*- heat li id parted tile j and some painting was r» quin-d, i.;n ;!; j 
staunehness of the lhdphin may be judged j from the fact that after ten month' a! 'i-a im J 
expense of do. king and repairing v. i• 1 n : 
over sTOo. 
Tie States Eights Doctrine. 
ai»yocati:i> in .nM'in-: t.vvivi: in m'si'ain- 
I N't I III: idNsl 111 It* .N \!.I | i! | Hi: H »\\ 
I.Up < Ml I V \V. 
Mr. Justice Lamar, a Matt- rial:!- Demo- 
crat, delivered the opinion «>>t. TJ. by which 
the I’nited States Supreme < ourt decided that 
the Iowa prohihitory law i- constitutional. 
The position of Justice Lamar will probably 
be a surprise to both side- of this ea>.. li. 
plants hii lself squarely upt.n Mates riiyhls 
ground. Tho plea of the distiller. Ki«!d, wa- 
that In* complied strictly with the low a law. 
and that he only tlistilled liquor-' for **im-diea!. 
culinary or sacramental purposes" in I.-wa. 
and that all liquor made by him for sal;■ w 
sold outside of Iowa. 'The lower courts, m r- 
theless, decreed that tin' di-dcry iimler t hat 
prohibitory State law should be* abated as a 
nuisance, ami the l’nit* d State- Suprena* < our; 
to-day declares till- law constitutional. Tin- 
points at issue were: 
First-—Whether the Iowa law i- in «•<-r.:1 :< 
with * iahth section of the Federal »'• >iu ui a :: 
relativ*- t*> inter-tate commerce. 
Second -Whether it emilliets wiih the Four- 
teenth Amendment t*» that < oiisiitutioii i*\ M* 
privinu the owners of tin- di-till* ry *M' 11, ir 
property therein without ••dm: process oi 
law." 
The second of these has been disposed <M by 
the court, Justice Lamar says, in tin a-*- of 
Mugler v. Kansas, wherein this very question 
was raised upon a -tatute similar in all essen- 
tial respects to the provisions of the !<>wa code, 
whose validity i- contested. Tho only question, 
then, is whether the Iowa statute i- in violation 
of the provisions of the I'nited m: :--*. ,insti- 
tution as to interstate commerce. 
Justice Lamar decides that it is mu, and en- 
ters into an elaborate discussion of this ques- 
tion, in which he takes a strong Mat n^ht- 
position. Anions other things, lu* say- he ba-« iiis decision upon the principle laid down l>\ 
Chief Justice Marshall in the jrreat ease oi 
(iihhons v. Option. The Iowa staiute doe- not 
invade the demand of Federal authority. Th. 
stile is forbidden. *1 he diller -nec between man- 
ufa«ature and commerce i- .T-a.r. If the term 
commerce in the Federal Constitution in-dude- 
all manufactures then ( oinrres- is supreme an-1 
the States are powerless. The application *M 
the principle- laid down in the case of *-.<■ v. 
Errol, in which the question wa> rai-* <! wheiti- 
er I oil's cut in Maine were liable t*> he tax. -1 
like other property in the Slat, of New I lamp- 
shire. to this Iowa ease, leads to the eom-iu-ioii 
that the l*»wa prohibitory law is constitutional. 
The opinion concludes : “The police |.ow«t 
of a State is as broa-1 ami plenary a- it- ta\in_ 
power, and property within the’Mute is sub- 
ject to the operation of tlie former so lottu- a- 
it is within th** regulation restrictions of ih*• 
hitter.” 
T ho German brewers h. *1 placed nr-a! 
hopes on the appointment *M‘ Lamar t > tin- 
Ibrneli, and had :cxpectod that bis deei-i*m 
would be in favor of w hat they •■all -*p« -Mia! 
lil.erty." 
It will he seen that, strictly following Ha- 
States rights *loet.rine. Justice Lamar ami’the 
majority of tlie court with him *I«-cide in thi- 
and in the Murder ease a state ran supple— th. 
manufacture ami sale of liquor within its }*or- 
ders without violation the Federal Constitu- 
tion. 
Political Points. 
Kitten lias a ladies' UepubUcan club. 
The New York ropres* ntalb of “< »l*i 
Hutch,” oilers to bet M25.000 even m>me\ tliui 
(tenoral Harrison will be the next President. 
Judge (In-ham i- out in a letter* x pressing 
hi- approval of (len. Harrison's nomination 
and explaining his reasons for not taking active 
part in the campaign. 
A call was issued in Philadelphia last week 
calling for an ellbrt to secure the co-operation 
of all the labor organizations in the country. 
Mr. Powderlv favors the scheme. 
hid you have a father, brother or -on in th 
wart*' The postmaster-general of Mr. Cleve- 
land's cabinet says he went into it simply “t** 
make money.” Bear that in mind. 
The total registration in Boston for tin* St.u, 
election will not fall far short of TJ.oon. \ 
year ago the registration was only about bo... 
000, while at the last Presidential election if 
was (15,574. 
The Indianapolis Knight- of Labor, in a cir- 
cular letter with the seal of their order, de- 
nounce Kdwin F. Could, who started tlie 
dollar-a-day lie about Ceil. Harrison, as “an 
unscrupulous political worker'’ ami “unreli- 
able and wholly unworthy.” 
It is generally understood at Augusta, where | 
political information from all part- of tin* Mate 
centres, that Col. V. N. Dow of Portland has 
“a walk-over” in the contest for the Speaker- 
ship, and if not nominated in the caucus by 
acclamation, his majority will be very large. 
The Colonel's extensive acquaintance with the 
public men and the a Hairs of our Slate, coupled 
with his sterling abilities and thorough know- 
ledge of parliamentary usages, renders him 
admirably qualified for the honorable and re- 
sponsible position to which he is quite certain 
to be called. [Bridgton News. 
Chief Judge Yellott of the Maryland Court 
of Appeals, the oldest Judge in point of ser- 
vice and a pronounced Democrat, is out with a 
letter in indorsement of Harrison and Morton, 
which closes as follows: In conclusion 1 would 
say that any farmer or any workingman who 
votes for a party that is moving in the direc- 
tion of free trade will Ik* voting to impoverish 
himself, beggar his family and bring on the 
country calamities which alllicted us in 1*40. 
Tn that year I east my first vote for vieu. Win. 
llcnry Harrison, ami this year it is my inten- 
tion to vote for his worthy grandson, (Jen. 
Benjamin Harrison, who, 1 believe, will make 
as good a President ns any man now living in 
America.” 
My Acquaintance with Bronze John. 
Although in the South the name given ;d>o\e 
would he readily recognized it may K> well to 
explain that it i- one of the many aliases of 
Yellow .lack, or what is commonly known as 
vellow 1 v« r. 'i'wiee the writer has emomiter- 
ed that dr.-ad dis, >a-e, the -ecuml time pa-sing 
uuscatlu d through an phh luic that numU red 
ii- viitiu.- hy ii:u-nml In the spring of 
Iv»7. a-tuhi •: 11 ;• »*!. 1 I.ewi-ton i Hi A< ade- 
lny in A' c 1 was pi king mayt\• \n < r in 
! M :»iii'.’ w ti*I;: tin-duly following 1 was in 
N »v Orleans. Tie- ye’hwv fev» r wa- tiitn ;-rc- 
vaiiing in the I'n-niit < ity am!, ivl. -d. 
thele Were ea-e- j;, lit \ el V -i >ek wl.e Wa- 
temporaniy -..j* u ruing with ivYtr. >. Tin- 
set ih of tills semi-tropical city, its m:-:.bel- 
aud cii-tom- it was t!i« a It -- Ameri a;, a d 
than now. in tact a miniature ^vw World i- 
—naturally attive t d my attention, ami 1 m v* r 
gave a n,!:m though* to the terrihle iisca-c 
•f which ! knew -o little. A few Week- la .-r 
1 took .. -o -.imr across the tiulf of Mt \ .. 
to 1 ndianola ami tin m e pro.vtd inlai d t 
San Antonio, my pi a of filiation. hYit 
wa- my lirst introduction if it e.,nh* --- .allied 
---to 1 Ironz«* h>lin. I.;;’, r 1 had a .Y-,r ac- 
quaintance. 
In i'-♦id 1 wa*. ami he-, hee:i for a a 
year, a ri si.leu: of \Ywi>rYm-. (in j 
of that y ar yellow h \ er wa.- .i, d t pi.it in- 
i'*. although there had been mm ;•< •<.- a-c- 1 e- 
fore that date. When the •. :;11. fivm yih >v 
fever ox.-ceil in number i;i a ah ui time i;io-. 
lam all other di-.-a-es, >t i- earn'd enibemic. 
T he ] 0] illation t N w Ulm at t;..;i i;... 
wa- larger than e\er ter-, ami ■•out:.!.. 
1 ’*i-_.-r proportion of the ui.acd; gated. T 
eluicat wr uigh! hy ;war r.t ; mlv >:: r 
t'd the city many < : !.*• s mihei u p,..pi, .Pm 
numbers » f Northern ptmpli had availed *.Y m- 
• *" ’> the ! indue— opi'ortuni; ie- pi-, -t m i 
i iie y ii- w fever bad an unu-uai ainoni., 
materia! to work u; on, ami the rota! turid :- 
»'•' 1 ■ si \\ a- laij'.p eeornf. d. "t 1 i-t• V 
he gi\on later. 
U '•« n the <' *i a-e \Y..• J. j, ah.- !.,• 
Ie. ;,1 pltY'h half ml\ j>ftl til.-. ill lilt e'ly to 
reiiiain, oil ihe fod.iw in- an nuuk: i t a 
< 11:11; of eiiii'.ai lei-ii! ile'.e! •;• a 
"•one w l,o \v>• 11'• 1 o;la r\\ i-. ip, pi. .I. •• 
a lllt'i'c s. x pc. \\ jii in \ »\ n j, aif ■ \- 
r» nei, piiysieiaif anti nurse- w. axailaoh-. 
1 hf :u!\ i-c \v:is _• m rally follow.,; ini m»; 
xv!,:, have j i-m «j ilii ouah >m a -i sj. !;L.- 
i> to f'-raei ii. a!theua!i i iiiii.-uit :»»•.. :' 
sierx' si, Unit ■ ia;>(■ mm. -.naina •! \\ ha ih- mi;;- 
trv ami ;!;. have 
sense of ! in* siniaiimi. \\ ihh ihe • •;,:.!, > •;,- 
hfl> ail i ;;'’iit-k j raeiiea'ix r sia o’. 
* h ahh to do mi. ami vvl, ar< : a■; ! 
ia lii >ili t h. si 
1 in1 ollix naveiiiritts in tin stp. avth-'s. f 
fmi' ni pi'■1" ss:•,i, Tne i .*! s u,, at ! r'- k 
trot, t?»« for their sen 
t uia a ad. i:,\. Ail | in. I lie ■ 
e d i! i < 11 s <. !i, !ic\\ spa jcl-s are is>l!e,, •. 
intr a list of d-atlis f. ? h« dm. .1 In- if. 
am! in tln-e If m ;., u oft. „■ ; j 
the-" ;., n iiax m, t -m ihe -tr,, i- ! 
t‘*x" !■• lor,*. 1«!il \ -i i in Is.',:;. w 2n n in \ ,1 
w era l-nrli d ir t r< r a- -, ami hit- r it in < aim 
ia e- s>ary i,- hum ihe a- m m> -u h h : r •! 
lent rdtemied tin \- <•! ihe if,..., i;i 
\« \v M'leal s l;; d i am. in ii :• : 
l"X\ if in 1 a lie •• ! \ i-. w ; 
the «!.'- ia. i, ;. m,j urm 
fro tii, v,-r—trii-k. i, ; 1 n- 
ie-si riei-.c'i ir an their 1..a *,■ m- r an \ | 
•l« a- re'a: ixt P> di- tumid i; some 
•damns the ,i, ;a! r« mail ! uid urn J or 
hours !„ a;f e tin r< x\ ;f a.- :>, \\ ,1 ,,t _h 
to ad- ml to tln ir hm i, 
In !'it mid-t ia. j id, a !■• in N. x\ h ,> 
a local p at". Marx \\ :hsj>]_, .i.e or. .J 
pnhii'h-'-l a poem eapii-u.. d. •• Id oi /, .1 dm 
a'n! I! is >.■]'< ■ S t. hi.,.. : \i a was 
A i.i ’• 1 !• ;• : a •, 1 I lie •-ai! i i :e lau_!i- 
*• ! ht !ai -a ; in "a i-o,na I 
Ami tilt p> I- at l\!;i:_hi ««i th- h.x- si. 
\ mi !!i Moat in \«•: 1 o\v plunn ! 
A kina i- lo«e v John, i i' -:et d 1 >, a •.. 
Of lire is h ext' anil a llaim hd aih. 
\nd his !au ■• lie doom of id- did 
**l‘ron/e John ami in s sallVon pinm !" 
As lias a the c-f. i.f J 
\‘ii!e t lie s!:,;V> ,,f t he !■ ."d .x -, e r- lil- | 
sew tv!\. 1 i„. Tina h. '.••••• ■•!' im 
U"an. x\ In xvr he « x -r in- ddini m ■ \ \ -a 
x ars later I eo! -it'aipi n a:. h ir!, 1' drl; \ 
who up : !-•■ 'nn of hi- hi.m i j ih- 
m ss I., u a a- d ai x, xx .«.:••!. an i P-. k m* ari 
of hill.self. a ! he ! |\ Oil. to of ||,e j 
x ai! in ;. (da ,; •• I.e \\ a i a r- 
ous lo.ai1. .-; turn i. if-.! *i •• nv 1 in. 
(In- v. as urea rlimal. d Iiiliis*-!f.» whan, eon- 
eiuilt d a* ie!i.i\v<: "’i’o all xvho «l. "iteo., 
luMhini: to w ?th !!: d.-«!■:: r •. j. w! 
SnflV-ot John, tin* adx ;ee prex i 
only he rej- ate.S: I; \ ,r!;ir ,•. k a n 
how e!> op, o. am! oti \\ i!i 1„ hapax am! 
in a!thy." ,\ f. x*. da; !a!- it td.i 
w as delirious fre: ! he lir-1. and d'e.i :.fi«:r \ i- > 
.lax illn. s-. 
'!'!.■• wrii'T found dim mi •»t i 1« J 
melds < d: it •; at <j.|i < u, ,,i i; i m*. i- j 
and i;iw!i:i• mts i’{.id. t;ii.*. and tin* 
was •, i‘:»! inidald;- arm;- of fa. ;> and t.. a :. w 
*‘oi,d = ; irioj. -. Tin o’ -:- \ i. \\ ■! 
\.-li<.\v ii vt r dr* in ii; ,'iii<>!i... ii ! d .- 
1'i sid. id [diysieiai;' \vli.» im •• lia 1 Id. 
i*\|m ri» im* with thr ; ||. hut. y 
it i-- perhaps not mi!: ir to ':•} tli:ir ... op- 
ulent v a h: t ii.11 *i• m ;led- •.; i.si \ 
tin* tint; of vvi»: i ! ite. t pri.- :: .n 1 •. 
the ! M-.ii j.s> l,ai i* o l 1 he pr. 
of yeliow fever until t' ! no longer 
eealed. 'l.d doll; the pr. -•> iid [ ■:, -did., i; :•:! 
forth lhi ori, i.. ; -n~t: .tu .I i.\ fart.-- ■■ d a 
vi. w to breaking down 'he ■pnii'anlin >!. in. 
In this they ’■;11 n lleeh i 11:•1 >• ntimrr.i" die 
business community. The old resident-, w .■> 
iiave no t. ar of the veil f.'Mr. Io »• !: U. jo 
h:i \ t in ir Ini'ire int1. ri upn >! and a. at u; e.’- 
ly opposed to quarantii :iiu! ;hi ir 
is ot onr*e ver> gr.t. 'i 1 n before !;•• di- 
ease had. rim its e mist, the i.. w 'paper \v.d i 
declare the city to be ; « id < i|* h. :dt!i\ a id < al! 
upon ab'r. l< v t<> au n. urn I e. uiy won!d ., 
turn only to fail v id dim to the seonrg. T*i» i' 
may seem incredible. but it is t ue. 
hr. Ib iinetl howler of New Orleans pub- 
lished :i pamphlet in ld'»l «»n yellow ft \er fr- m 
IT:s to I So! 5, including the epidi mie of the 
latter year. In noting he etleet of unar uttine 
regulations he de. la.re> ihat they i.a\t m \ r 
kept tin- fever awa\, a d that their gvn-.-ra! 
suits have la en "mis* hie\ou>, demoralizin'. 
repi:l*ive to human it; ami lending to im-iva'C 
rather than diminish the moltali;\ during i- 
deuiie si-asolis. i >r. Wdir re n S; -me. a c* deb rati -1 
New Orleans ph\-i.-iau. in the course of a j 
le •lur.* deiiveretl in New York in In»7, said 
that yellow lever was *pi disease peculiar to 
warm e.imates, and w> the n it 11 of some- 
thing purely atniosph. lie, ami whieli totally 
.litlercd from all other eauses of disease." In 
isd'Tin New Orleans there were days in summer 
when, although the !iea! of t!ie sun w a- in- 
tense a euol hreez- prevailed that fairU ehilh d 
one in the shade, and this was remarked as 
yellow fever v.eather. Continuing, I>r. stone 
said that t i tilthy condition of cities and un- 
healthy surroundings though of course the* 
would render the disease more deadly b\ lower- 
ing tin* vitality and h '-euing the pow.- > \< 
fisting it could novel* generate yellow fever. 
This assertion, though contrary to what ma\ 
he called outside opinion. i> no doubt correct. 
And further: **1 le beli.ved yellow fever origin" 
ated in some peculiar condition of the atmos- 
phere, and to he spread not by personal infec- 
tion but by the tran-mi''it«n through the atmos- 
phere of tin' poison which constituted this 
peculiar and dangerous disease.” He was 
especially anxious it should he clearly under- 
stood that “tin' fever is not personally con- 
tagious. because of its bearing on the quarau- 
antlne question, And also to prevent the needless 
fright and alarm which many persons mi tie red 
when yellow fever was discovered in their 
homes.” 
Dr. Charles Delay, in a pamphlet published 
in lstis, declares the idea that a white frost puts 
an end to yellow fever to be entirely erroneous, 
and he says further, that no conclusions can be 
deducted from meteorological phenomena, lie 
denies that \< llow fever is introduced from 
abroad, as do most of the medical men of Now 
I Orleans, and is opposed to quarantines. 
Notwithstanding the weight of the medical 
opinion rited. to which may he added the 
tlitorial opinions -»f the N*-w Orleans press, 
and tin \ ie\\ of old re*‘d« nts, the facts con- 
cerning the epidemic of 1m*7 go to show that 
>el!"W four i* an imported and not a native 
! di*«-;:>e. and that it mix he kept out hy a sfri- t 
quarantine. 
A _- nth man who had had experience in all 
the epidrti.i for the f'» y ar* prior to lsi;7, n- 
i-i‘irki d in tiii!- y ,:r that, with one exception, 
ro tlieory ha l -to ! the te*t of observa- 
tion. That one win ium dated hy an eminent 
ph\*ieian of New Orleans in is 17. The cpi* 
d» ’na of that vi ar having come at a very early 
period, t'a; re \v:n much despondency growing 
t of the h.d:. f that i’ mint continue until 
fro>t. i'h phys u d« dare d that c pi* 
.leinic* iast-d tat i w !m* w* ek> under any cir- 
cuin*tar.«a s. The tir*t four w-« k* on rlu in- 
en a*e; th n. f■■ ;r at a standstill, w ith slight 
fltu tt ati« ns, am tin last four oi » ine, 
when tin ) dh out. frost or no frost. Twenty 
ars later. Or. !>■!.;. ipi. »t* ! aho\ e, also 
xj n-"i" the "j..id"!: ;:m! white frost doe* not 
put a: cud to the ydluW lexer, and on this 
P-'i.it i i* ample corn horative ex idi nee. 
rim y-i! xv fever \va* d«-< hovd epidemic in 
V ,v <<: ’.( ;;»is >ept. d. O' T. and on tin oth of 
N i:, c r fi.iloxv irg tin* If ■ r 1 of Ilialth 
d red tlie identic at an I. The total 
lUMlihi r if U estimated a* U .dud til 
;d"-'«.! -•'* j" r eeid.id’ tile actual Opui.ition of 
the an i* !.• la ved to have r a In d f.o.ooi* 
l*he *»•* was 
v r hi is;, ', it w i* 'll' pi r -i at. 
The !i r iii.• rta'i' \ in Is'A is attrh'ite.i : I. 
To a milder form of the i-c. To more 
rational ttvatm. v. • an till nur*img and le-* 
medical >on. 
Tia- New «»rl« ans T 11» .#f N.i\. Id. l>*;7. 
>aal: *• A •.!-< a.*- v: h .pn ad in its operation* 
— a; j.. wHs-h in I>1 x 'Oiio of *. u r c i !.••■!;* 
m’t he *ii augers V. .i; iu ::r gat* I v day* and 
oav* in vv : 
lent ii and ■ t v\ 
hi the aggr- _• •! would u ak, up .. .. arfu! .... 
h proper!) u r"lid a y w i. v.-r p::!it-nt two 
are ue.-»'.**ary, fur t• <• sing uur*e can 
{•;••'! er.y wat.d: •• path lit hotli night ami -lax. 
din* iiiii't -e pm und at whatever co*t. 
I'm n there h the .■■ ;.r‘> t, ■. the :*}..>»i.t car) ’> 
I and all tin imideni d> irtiaii) regardid 
— :* 1 ) ltd '.ill rn.MIt •.- « \pei,*. 
rc itu Iv. d :•.*•>. liming in the nggn ..ate to at 
• *t >joo. < A• 11*idering tin <«• fact* it will 
: admitted that a yliow fe\er polemic 
i'm• rilling tiling.** \. w 
The Vii ws of a Veteran. 
To m: i*i»iroit m iii. .F.n ?:n v: : Tin* 
old '*'!dk-rs, old ;il<*r>, an.] sow- of tin- old 
o ran- :•! t -1 1 \v 10 v. .1 f.» \V. II. Ilairi- 
so;». and tlio \ ■>!’ _ ki.I'- who ;nv iakitur part 
f 1 lu* iir>t iinn- in llsi> rival -! rn rad* hot wo. n 
a .-rotivti\o lariil' and I’r-v !rado. all h i ilia! 
Iln lh i*ul>1 i an party i-to win on tin hth .if 
N *\ «n.lv r iv\:. in I •**'.» tin- i» ii. in: of tin- 
-.'.iii Isa. I two idol- '!a \ ry and fro trad 
V. ad know: til ■- rn_ J. whit tin 'vintli o\.i* 
,ii lorn.vr ijnotion Ivtwion 1VM and 
W «• know tin- d was l-arkt-d l*y t !if ooppi-r- 
In a Is of tin* N.*rlli. I Iu*\ Inn a upon tin ivar 
•fill- l uitu: army wlifii tiii'\ -liould haw i.. n 
in id. ront. !: i- an oid -now what :ho II — 
puhd'-an- ha-. .• loin- -inn tin war: how tln\ 
i.;'•1 i• ial;■!a• I t unam-t of lln- tonn; ry. and 
ha\ thrown arotin 
iii" oi 1 lh Ii-.w *ioi it -land to-da\ 
limit ;• lh- I >i*«::*.; r t!-: In tin* th:a o y* irs 
1 !:n: a! ,.• mi ri.i. : a. ■ d -t.i h- r- a:. ad ut 
iii thf ■••'I am! uilt'tn lado :rt \-hark- aiv in 
a i ih. oik. s tin, oiu In-Id. ( !. land h.:> 
tun d u oi-l’a r- on: -f di. -- : hau < .mi. 
W a-lu. ...it ha i 11 tin- iv\ 1111 i n. Ti at i- 
ti:«• ■ it*i : r-iin* «>t ; m roti n and rum—oaknl I *. 
in ra- 
v r. i 'ii! V. := v.... u ;•: I It. "oiuh. the 
■ •ri" i.i. -<• I -i:i\ or* in «•>!:;■ years ••! tli. 
war. ami tho 1> m don't want to forgot 
two it.. ;!. Ik it II trri*on t. r 
Pin -id* I. a;, I li- j-nMi.-an t mi-;: to !• k 
him uj I'iii* < ainpaipn w iii 11!• tin .pn-*- 
I!".: the Uo\l -J.*» year* wltethor we 'had 
hti\ a IP i-iil-iioau poverutneiit and promotion 
or a I‘.-nioot-at io _o\n i.tm at ami If,« t 
'I on Umov that u 1». •, ml * in* other :-io; ..t 
in- "out a r, ,• t ridi •::; to tho I rot i. and 
.-d d daok. d !>\ a solid *in'i am: "outh 
tmi :io' dot mh-la lb-nioir.it* ot tin \,.t(lt. 
i'i,, *o in nr!! aro ! a-do •! up l.y the Prohibition 
I art;.. Tin y aro pood pr.-met nmi-d for tho 
"•■do. a>: f r Very vote ea*r f.»r Id k ami 
id -k* i- ! 1 i, T• *!* tin \l .; t tun 
d: a ami ,, d;,-. ;Ip ; iildioatt \ arty and 
r« lot an. N *. i v. tin to o.ll a spade a spade, 
that i.i; ....if :•*’.•! llammat: utl! under- 
*; ha! 1 -ay. It Id :i to tho l.-t ot a Itnllalo 
hanpman to tin 1 ..ui jl,.,t tlii- e*.unify m oded 
t i«“«* ! id, and it took tha! *i!\ orto. m | a a- 
mr. iii.au. di-woir that tin- IP-ptiMman 
[' ii" 1 'Mil ;v, .i ;., o-t if.!*.- i* .m 
> p..P orb -! *po, oh o! id- 1 Odo i!.:- .; i.•; :- 
! '"it. ". :il i: •'! ; i, IP party in 
■ t in' mi> w 
tad I '! swry and tin* *• uiott.i ni ot ;he <|tn 
loll* row It,:* Oiii of 1,0 w .if ,. tin- ia dehii It.*' 
N ow. my dt p. h i b alo y« 11 
in h ,mi. ’t ', am .d. ot a. I'ho n. of 
tin IP ;*i bin p...;y A t: !. ,i and v\ d in- 
US t tin s to Amori- 
■*'* imo;*!ry : r. \« r *, Ith and tlte wn-np- 
•d' tho 1 'oki;i : r'phtod ami tin y aro r, 
II d m 1 It ■ j wb •• ; *iti«»n* 'rout v\ Idol, r <. -y 
ivi* vet ♦ (.r 
1 eland. v 
o Idier in m •' a u*i ui tail-; haw it. and 
i' In* 111 i i ••!-,; in P •.; i, an ; arty : > d 
tlit.* art of io* 
lurn our ;dh u: •>;> m IV domim:!. 
Pl ot. P..,t« .m,It a*k i a. do a k; *.\ ;.. .t 
•_*' d : h 
i: i:i;i-: •*. ,. ; : w a- f -rf 
y ar tin! ■ l New i.*,. 
titd rum w 
W ilia pa y i ,.,r 'Id, nail ’will: W ho 
b o,\ pat i'll tin *., i; p.i "I !*|o that i* h" 
Ilian nu ; oa; >! d, ir Id,:, m ut, don’; 
you know tha? the i; s's.bii, an arty i* > n 
•_ ro'-d, o. ami if tin \\ m I.i, 
‘•id( r in Is* In il 1' n .a t;iH the .ad u* :ei 
pari :* mu in f.w ■ 1 mmp. ram-.- o. i 
M do f. Pi ■ •' * wk in 1 -.'7 iC• ■.r -:. 
an ariy o, t to a .. , !,-• p m, i-rui'v 
'Im *; ion, and I- -,lay \ -it h:r. a yj-nm- ,.tr 
ery o-., !.-'. ■ 'h it a nt :: an th. j■:. iiu 
-Hio pia •• ! tho: -. m ; i,, |p d •1 .• pa. ! 
\ II I it i nil ot i, iP j ... a:,' 
", ?!o ih- ia\\ a a! Id I. 
pindn-.tn pany Im* I\ oil! -i.o j op', p, ii ion 
in *i\ "lair*; ha ] i, ,. d ,, 
Weil? 
Id-i.. you «• 11. M to ,. .: :'. 
o I d W h 
that tin !' i-.n-do. a ;,;u t v i- ;. ,t nn 
Tho hoy d Ih.- .d I | ! h ,v. y,„ • 
to l,o I1 ot .,pj.i ok -d.w u ia (• a a; .. bid 
wo d -uT siippO'O for a molt tout ; at w add 
lako any .a tin- i,-i” a, w n o v/ord 
tnoia Pf.-f.. !* i | am ,!,.w l w! iik- 
have y ai pod.i o,t! ;■ it -• tm-i w It, r h 
Pi oii-,1 i; ion 11 \ it oai*i ! a -aloea ; 1 o, :i 
hr *!n id I tho id i, a,;, j-arty in Ii ii ar.-at 
*tl liapl-a W .,1,1 P i ■ i!i. 1 > m-M-r.it* M y d.i-a 
lkatoinan. 1 hop, y i.ii w ill >oim day -jot. r.m- 
pro**.j,i*t b 1 In- upfo;,t yatii w ots d mak( Pitt 
! ho| o i: w iii not i... from a Prohibition p u 1 -, 
If you wait until taat event or urn ym mad 
\\ ill he whin r 1 itan il m,w i* rod. 
'1 vv I.alt• ii*:»ii. y 'll 'll'!; :• .*n isbunt 
in \oiir last I•. 11• i■. but \ouv\id 11:i ii i--I.in- 
i'. rolls to !••!>! v. i:ti .1 \\« -te u ■ v. ! *\. '-til:. I 
an, r« 1«i > t" :n,d I'l'.kr n;-. \ 1 m 11: r u ord 
to yo-i. Mi. K. I it or i i.i a g ! ’,rir in our 
Mat.' 'I »•!.! -oldii-r-. ami -m tin- .'!*, of Nov- 
ember v. e will -peak t». t man w!.. m Hate- 
man Ii:.- -- happily tU -• rioc.l a- a “bnii-ln a.le.l 
be-f-eateiin mil away that If w ii! uml. 1- 
-taml u> for all time to eonie. X\ e have nomi- 
nal' •! an obi >obiicr from the ro. k-ribbed roa-t 
of .Maim lor our candidate tor Mayor, lie has 
ii ■ 1 in t hi- city for t w nty-tiv -• years and won 
the re-poet from ail cIu.-m Xml who do you 
think the I’emoerat- hav. moni lated? Taking 
their cm- from < ie\ e!a:. I they have taken t«> 
head their tieke* a- M 1 y«■: an 1 \-i *nt• ler.tt• 
.sohiiei : So on the om -ide Wt have a eaptain 
who -* rved in the l nion army mid on tin- 
side a eaptain vv ho -.tv* ! in I lie 1 •.•••! :: rtuy. 
ai d vva- on Men. Braga’- -I li'. X n ! f I:. I >.m- 
oerat-don’t want to lai-e the -eetional i—iie! 
< >, m•! XVe, tin lb pubi leans. ha v e n -> fear but 
vviiat Ilf blue vv il! eat tin* •; y in tlii- eonte-t. 
We have in this city about 3,i»00 old soldiers, 
ami about u.nen son- of obi soldier-, and they 
all -ay they are going to vote as they shot. 
X'v e look for a -wee; in.: victory two weeks 
hem e. Vv e are in -plemlid lighting condition 
-never better. W. have the iVmoerats on 
the run and ar.* going to keep them going. XX e 
neither a-k or give quarter. We propo-e to 
right the wrong- of Oakota and the obi sol- 
diers. 
I see in the .Journal another letter from 
comrade Bateman about the old I Ith. lb* -ay- 
lie has got me corked up. Not by a jug full! 
1 am too busily engaged i:t our State and city 
campaign to monkey with him now. hut as 
soon as election i- over 1 shall have a settle- 
ment with him. 1 have something more to-ay 
about tin llth Bcgitueiit and why they went to 
I>arien. (Georgia, ami what Bateman was up to. 
There is a rod in pickle for him. I have got 
the drop on him and propose to fetch him to 
the ground. Now don’t get angry. Bateman. 
You will recover and visit me in the “howling 
West.” With dear Molly, we will scour the 
plains and you will forget that I 1 ver gave you 
a thrashing*. Bri s Boitp.ins. 
Minneapolis, Oct. IS. 1SSS. 
Any of our readers w ho think of making ex- 
hibits at the Paris Exposition of lss'j should 
put in their applications immediately. The 
I final allotment of space will lie made on the loth I of November. The odices of the I’nited States 
1 Commissioner (tenoral, William B. Pranklin, 
are at No. 35 Wall street, and application must 
he made through him. 
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s AM 1 I.1. V A A >1 Fill: [ 1.. ,.f A h,-rrylield. 
Fir-: District—MAItK F. W1 \TW< >|:T|I 
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“Go West." 
He British Minister at Washington. Lord 
s.irhvillo. in tils de-ire p, aid the free trad, 
Kemwrrev. has put hi- foot in it Badly. A 
Briti-h-American, resident ('aliforuia.de- 
srlng information a- to how he should vote 
"rote to the Briti-h Minister for guidance. 
The following extract. from hi- letter are in- 
ter,sting .i,i signito ant : 
Many English eitiz n- have fot wars re- 
frained from Being naturalized." as 'le v 
thoiivnt no good would e erie- twin 11,,* a, t". 
1,111 -Mr. in, lend'- admini-trati, u ha- I.rn 
H.v.iraBieaitd -<> friend'', toward Eng -„ 
'-in,I in not enforcing the retaliatory •, t — '* 1 > congress, so sound on (he "free trad, stion at I ! ,,-tile t-. t;,. ,h nam t Irish, that By the hundred-, yea By the :i 'itsands. 
'hey have Become naturalized t.the .xpr,-- 
purpo-e of helping the man aB.-w ail other 
A men,'an politician- tiny "i.-i h r their .-wii 
and their country’s best friend. 
And further: 
If (lev, land wa- ]'!Ir-li!);_ a i,. vv ;i to- ward anada. temporarily only an,; for the 
-;, 1. < > f obtainin'; popularity and eontinuatiun 
of bis office four years more, hut intemls 
it > s lief/ o is si- 
r/ ■ 1 in Ao.-. lutfi ni/tiin Eit'i- Is hr rest. hi. I. / sbrnh) bar: JUI in A 
; th ■! ill/' bint. 
And til: Briti-h Mini-;.;- in id- rep!-. 
lij> British-Am, rican to no lorward a:;,I 'ole 
for V eland. 1. rd .Sukv ill,. ; 
1 "11 ary ; rohablv avvare ilia: am poiit;• d 
; try which opetdy favor,-! the n.other routi- 
n'.' id He- pre-etit moment would h.-e ]„.j 
1 and that lit, party in puvv, r i- ftp: y aw ar- 
-1 this fact. Ill,- party, how.-v j. i-. | |„ 
1 \e. -tin d. -iron- of main, no,-a fri<-i;-!iv r. 
atious w(ireat Britain, a -t ,|e- 
-iron- ,.f -ettliny all .jiie-ti.-ii- with , anada 
VS 111, |: hav i.,-cll llllfor! Utlaleiv r, opened -in,-I- 
lion ,,1 the treaty i*y th- Ih-puhijrau 
,!‘a. a ny in tin- s.-nate and l-y tin- H: -id, :it‘- 
-' to vv ltieh you aiiude. A I a] lo wauecs 
mu-t. tin a. lore. I,,- made tor the political situ-i- 
Uou a- regards the Presidential e*!eetion thus 
-ate.l'. Il ;-. liovv,-'■ r. impossible I,- predict tin >•>•!!r-r wliieh President < lev, laud may 
I nr-i'e in :hu matter of retaliation should he 
‘t'd* fmf there is everv reason to lieve 
that, while uphoidiuy the position in- ha- t ,k- 
,-n. he will manifest a spirit of conciliation in 
■i, aliny vv ith the ouestiou involved iii hi- i,n — 
ill ij.port of these view- tin- Briti-h Mini— 
t, r send- ids eon, spot,,lent an extra, t from 
li.e N, vv York I inies. a ( lev,-laud jiaper and a 
recognize,I ora'an of tin Hriti-h free traders. 
I in- i- certainly a I,a-l tu*-i;ion to place himself 
in. Aside from the manifest impropriety of 
Us meddling in the local affairs of thi- country 
ne ha-, unvv iuinyly of >-ours,. dune harm to 
til,- party v, hose ,-ause he champions so vvartn- 
ly. He say-s. in effect, that tin- President's re- 
taliation messnyv was jiure ! imeouibe. The 
l.epul-liean press -aid tin sain,- thiny when 
tin- me—ay, appeared. Ti,, British Minister's 
letter is further continual,,ry ,f the bond of 
-empathy exi-tlny between the ( lev,-land p 
moeracy and the Knxdi-b. who hop, thruuyh 
free trade to Monopolize th,- market- of this 
country. In view of these fa-ts it is rather 
roUkh on Lord Saekville that the 1 lemoeratie 
press should so loudly demand his r,-ad!: ami 
although Secretary Hay ard vvas at tir-t dispos- 
ed to treat the letter as of no -peeial cm-,- 
viiien.-e.it 1- s:ti-l that tin Administration 
louml it n,-o. —ary to inform the Jiriti-ii For- 
V iy'11 ((Hire that a rhaniw of Ministers at Wash- 
ington is desired. 
I.-rd saekville’s excuses only make the limi- 
ter tt-or-.-. The claim that he lias been tricked 
is simply- an admission that h„ i- unfit for an 
important diplomatic post. Hut there is no 
evidence that the letter of cnijairv wa- not 
(genuine, of tin- plea that it vva- a private let- 
ter the N,w York Hr,- well -ay-; -Lord 
>:i,-kvi!Ie i- in thi- country t,, look after the 
interests of (ireat Britain. Tit, letter of in- 
iuii*\ was not addrc'vd to Mini a- a private 
iinlivi 1 i:t!5 but a**, one who.-.e «iut_, it wa> to 
fon.'i rve the inter*-ts of Kurland. And this 
answer was sent in that spirit ami in no other. 
1 ° 1 it was a “private letter" i' arotesque. 
" :i' it written to a friend? No! l an ac- 
quaintance ev<n? N>! il wa- written to 
man who claimed to intlu a c Miiiin: y«»tk> 
rii.MiiKs m> o\v\. An i because of this fact 
lli-' I *ri11"!i Minister thought it worth hi' while 
t'j do a stroke of b-ruom-erini:' for the mother 
eountn.” 
v\.r • v-ivi; Age Pike- «vi*Piin »isti :u- 
poraries to ta-k for -tealiug it- editorials and 
!*" o items, and in the -aim; i--ue unwittinglv 
an iliu-tration of tin* pra<*liee, in wiiich 
the Journal ;- the \ It ini. The item the A .re 
•.piotes from the Id!-worth Aim ri* an oriirinailv 
appeared in the Journal of Oet. J1. except the 
interpolated Word- "Mount I»e-eiV which 
U)i>\t* Mr. Hall's IbJfu-t -tone yard no mill to 
die a-twartl. We wish the Age -were— in it- 
Ulort- to bring about a reform in this direc- 
tion, but we long ago came to the* eonelu-ion 
that some of our contemporaries are ineorrig- 
ible. K\ identic the Hie- have taken p< --. --ion of 
their U!iu-ed ink-tan 1-. some visitor to the 
-aiietum ha- e ;k;,i off their only lead pencil, 
and t> re 1 \ *\ holly upon the scissors for their 
e-..t -rial-. lti i:• *r:il new- ami local items, 'i’o 
th’.i- pcrsi-lciith tili-li witliout credit the pro- 
ductions of others is certainly discreditable, and 
tin* worst offender is a public iliou that styles 
itself “the great family newspaper."* 
The leaders pitied against Harrison and .Mor- 
ton are nominally Cleveland and Thurman, 
but really they are John (1. Carlisle, Huger <J. 
Mills and Henry Watterson. Jicliind these men 
I- the solid Democratic South. This is not 
bloody shirt talk: it's business. This Demo- 
cratic South lias a manufacturing capital aggre- 
gating less by jjlTO,000,000 than the manufact- 
uring capital in the single State of New York: 
has less by 8100,000,000 than Ihc manufactur- 
ing capital of Pennsylvania alone. These men. 
coming from this non-manufaeturina' region, 
undertake to dictate and demand a new indus- 
trial policy for the vast manufacturing inter- 
ests. and all the countless wage-earners of New 
Kngland, the Middle States. Ohio, Indiana, Il- 
linois, Califoru’a, and the rest of the country. 
As a business policy, it is absurd. 
The article on yellow fever published on the 
lirst page was hastily compiled, and although 
much that might have been said was necessari- 
ly omitted from want of space, it is hoped the 
facts given, and particularly the opinions of 
leading medical men, may prove of interest. If 
the theory that frost has no effect upon yellow 
fever holds good the epidemic in Jacksonville 
.. he near its end, while the outlook for 
other places in which the fever has more re- 
cently appeared would lie had. 
On June 20th, live days before he was nomi- 
nated, the Newark, Ohio, Advocate, Uetno- 
eratic organ, and now ret iler of everything 
Republican, said: “General Benjamin Harri- 
son is in the prime of life, and in full vigor of 
both body and mind. lie is a Christian man of 
the best type; a citizen of notable integrity of 
character; a man of clean life and reputation; 
a model husband and father, indeed, an Amer- 
ican without fear and without reproach.” Can 
as much be said for Mr. Cleveland? 
Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane, one of the original 
Fox—not to say foxy—sisters, and one of the 
pioneers of spiritualism on this continent, 
testifies in a recent public address that the 
“spirit rappiugs” with which she once mystified 
people were not produced by disembodied 
spirits residing in another world, but by one of 
the toes belonging to her own embodied self, 
residing in this world. The Spiritualists of 
to-day will no doubt deny this in toto. 
Prominent Virginia Uepublicans assert that 
their .State will give Harrison ami Morton a 
majority of not less than 14,000. In 1884 Cleve- 
land carried the State by 0,141 majority, the 
vote being as follows: Cleveland, 145,407; 
Blaine, 139,330. 
Forty-niners will be interested in the letters 
published on the first page. 
Cleveland's P. M. G. on New England, j 
In various way- the Cleveland Administra- 
tion has shown it- hostility to New England, 
notably in the Mills bill, which i- -j < daily de- 
signed to de-troy the industries of thi- section. ; 
This is natural enough as the Southern «lenient 
now dominant at Washington ha- no love for 
New England. Of late ]V*-tma-i'-r t.eneral 
]>on M. Piekinson has made himself prominent 
as the mouth-piece of the Confederate briga- 
diers. In a well authenticated inter* w pub- 
lished in the Chicago Ibral!. a Peima-nuic 
paper, Mr. Piekinson said: 
“New England ha- always grown rich oil'll:* 
rest of the country. The W*-t pay- trihuic and 
tax to New England and _• i- nothing ia return 
for it.** 
"New England control- and lias controlled 
for years the legi-httion of this country and 
has always prwte* ted her < wu -dii-h interest- 
at th<*i\\.-ns*- of the remainder “t tin Mate-." 
“The Republicans of New Ena'and went 
into the war for the l' n>'**u. not from un ti»• of 
patriotism, but because t imy thour-hi th.-y e i»:.I 
make money and injure the > uni:." 
And much more of the -am* : t. I : a 
later iub ni. w published in lie : *. ir .lour- 
na! Mr. Pickin-ou reiterate 1 tl: ■-? *• v*- 
with even greater lutterm and \•-!* m :*• 
and he i- now engaged in rep■ tin. tin e. ...1 
the -tump. 
The Boston Evening Record k- tin -e 
C’taeivS of the Postmaster (.enerai Upon Ns w 
England -landing in its column-, and say- it 
will continue them every day until 
an ’, if n« ■ --:tr\. after election, that the }••• >- 
pie of this section ma ! mad- f :.i'tar with 
the -entimeuts of the « bv -land ’mini 
licit toward tli* m. The !b *rtl -ay.-: 
We know personally that the talk that Mr. 
Piekinson ha- made the kind lint i- mm r- 
aiiy current in fn■»: trade admini-tmtinu * ir« I* -. 
and \\e inti ini iha» :!.•• -• r ;•••-.*;-•! of \« w 
Eimiand -hall r.-ad/e that th--e m-u. t'nil of 
aa.i ami hatred i-o. cr.; N. \\ Eu .:.:i, 1. ::n aid 
i*• ip.- out all il.t y an of tlm -p’.-ndi I n-u!t- 
%'!.i-h pr-dei tiou lias done p..- \, W E::_!:t«: : 
and wiii. it allowed to puir-m* the h*:itim :>*■ 
s’.uii—e. do for oil:«T section- **f the r.umtiW. 
Mr. Pi-kin-iui i- !«•— earefui id*:: li- i—o- 
»i.-T• —. but hi- ojdniou.- are tii same, lb- i- 
app* tilinir t the worst pas-jo?;- and -ehishi.c-- 
«-f the South and We-t, and 1:- utH-raiea 
-is »\v what t!i< prid .as w< 1 as f-i: crest ol 
»\en N.-w England :. -Imuld .■ id him I ! 
next Tiie-day. 
••Tie:. i-no prominent 1> nan-rat i*i tin ii id 
who A in*! -and on tin* p, i-ona! liberty me — 
lion, That i- c"i/i i--ii ewii Ay t’a kadiim 
IT.>hiMtioni>t- ami linir papers,” -aw tie 
Mds-binutun. i». • .. Minim i. tie or.: m of r,. 
l»r* w »•]•>. i he >•. i;t:iu Id- !■!•-:: of p. r- wt d : y 
A In e nil.i and l*e» r \, n d px !., ;d xw. k. 
Id truly add.- liiat, *• i i *-..: l v -aid 
of tin Idmuhli an eami;dahA*,d y el tin- 
r>era!>. 
Idle X a lion a! \V,,na-n*> < brAX- d'e’.iij r- 
a:n I ni >u at :1s r*-«vnt eop.x. :.tl- v. a- trap-- 
fonned into a j•.«' •.: -.4! eivani/: ?: n. id. wiii 
l*e rwretted l»y t i: v ho :: t d mu•!: 
from tin- w.rk ■-> thi- «• r*'* r in tie f 
temperar.ee .aid m. raiit; and wb had lively 
_i\ it it sympathy and -1.j :. A a p X:ie;d 
iiiaehii;e 1; will 'land n; on an u'in y dill'T- 
mt footing* and mu-t : ; dim: .:-i•. : uum- 
•«1r- and inline’., r. 
A eul ri .spoil*:, nt 1Xd x\ N •: 'Van ami 
Kx press -ax llial •*: an -sim-p Mi ■•! i v>, 
author ...f lia Mil!.** A;!!, pm bi> n, -zvv. iiin; i-ut 
>■’*. >'7 and >> per month. an i elnr- in 
nine rents per pound ; r ilour m i iilie-n 
e, uts p- r pouml for lm .d. die-' -p I'eie-nt 
a.-ks: -Is iie not a j :*• t:y mi w talk f**r 
Tin- Kepuhlham- •• ]larva;- ! I .ii\. ; -Ay haw 
or-anA* •! a Kepid* I'-an i ;’*. am! ««t of ii- 
odi-vrs tie Boston Tveiiiua d md -u\ : 
>. < Manley is a son <*f li- n. J *h Man- 
ky am! ha- hi- father'- _<■ •! <\e*-i:ii\ u ad. 
He is already a eh-wr ii: ; n ,n ! an ad- 
v.u, < -1 stu* lent in hi-ton 
li- pi 'elite! i\ e M idikui -ay s t ini ; he i m* 
er.it- v. ho per-i-t in • i•«• ryi 1;tin iP piiMh an 
vietory in Maim- are 1 ik* the man ki!h *1 in a. 
railroad snia-imp. whom a v. a :i;vr t. 1. 
graphed to his friend-: wt duw n-. .. .. dm., 
leas broken.” and -.-*:' ail r : .A : ••!.- »• ::I ,\ 
more fax orahi* : m d ami only ,,:•••' !••;:.** 
Idle latest, from the doubtful s nu- j. t::\ 
al.le to the IP* pub! man.-. an i the Ik-mor: a! are 
deleated u5:It ■-- tiny < an win i-y l.*ii''inL:' vote- 
ami ebeatihe in the «*»un!. They wiil le 
watehed tiii- year r ti.an < xer b.-f..;•<*. 
“< »'l 11 lit ei,.** t!i- man xvii.j Im- marly 
doubled tli*- prire of dour t«> e m-um r>. is r* 
porled t«» have defiared. xviili u r 1 m un- 
n* «a-s-.irv oatlis, that he -had ,u- ! < A \. 
'am!. We should suppose h* xv d d 
N'.w that the (i raphie ha- !**•• *:d d would 
I>e interesting to kuoxv at what ti^ur, Th 
N'a-t xv as put at. [New York id. —. 
II* xv:i> prol.aldx tlir.jxvji in. v.ud tin ••ilnv 
ead ami tile .-: ;lP>oiis. 
Ilro. I- oi l, of the Oxford !>. m. in;- 
•ailed our attention t-- an ,-rror in tie- i...ti.t! 01 
the i*residet:tial eleeior from tie first «ii-11 At. 
It -11 ou!d la- Mark V. Weiitv. ; ;n. 
Oriuid Ma-ter I’oxv h riy < xpr him- If 
eniphatieaHy on the «jm-tion of j*r< t*->-( 
He refuse- to u-e any ai d.•!• that h .- IM C .1 im- 
ported. 
I lx cry Maine ih puidi.-ai* -li _• to tl.c* 
polls ami vote next Tm -day. 
In ]’*!;!!.! V-\vs from tin- yi-’ ow i>\, r sec- 
tion i- ncfjura.uin'Hr plague seems to 
be spivadin;.: out into other part of j iori ia 
which have hitherto hem i*\mipi from tin- 
di-ease. i her..- have been 4u5P eases to date i:i 
Jacksonville.It is reported at lVr;:: nd that 
th'- as-ets ol the V» in-loW Paekinv' < >>uip:iu\ 
will not he Mitliejent to pay over 1-' cents',,n •. 
dollar. Tiie second mi.etkw f tin e;, 1 ir 
will take piaee some tim- next month.Fi\<-i 
men, two of them Fllited Slates v:h|iers. w* ia- 
rol.bed on a sta.L'e eo:wh in T. x:is Sundav nr.ru- 
in^ by one highway mm. wiio f riuht i-m-d ad of 
hi- victims into doeiliiy.The re_i •: i: a n in 
V w 'i <>rk in Jss4- was 240.>07 m;,' this yif 
is 2v<;..*il7. an increase ..f 45.7 Jo.Th. L 
paper' are unanimous m th.- opinion that Min- ! 
ister West should be recalled or assigned P> 
some oth'-r post.liuralar* broke mto the 
post other at Sprinifvale Friday i;iirht. 1.1,v 
open tin safe and took sjoo j’n money and 
"tamps. 'Fliey also entered Willi.mbs _r;-i 
mill near the depot and took about 220. h, p. 
is no clue.'Hie mayor of 1 treatin'. Alabama. 
has sent out another appeal for aid tor sutVcivrs 
by yellow fever.Mr. J’.iaine spoke at Newark. 
New Jersey. Saturday evenin-y.President K. 
>• Wood.ward. of the Fnited State-eeo!"ud« a! 
survey, is in this state dim-tini: the work of 
two corps of the topographical onyineers who 
have ben in 1 the import ant labor of makin_- a 
complete topographical survey of Maine at the 
expense of the <ioverntnelii. Mas-aehusett- 
•and New Jersey have already been surveyed and mapped and our State- is now to receive 
the same minute and candid attention.The 
dwellin': house, barn and furniture b« Puminir 
to l>elia < Flwell, at Sea ilarbor. was totally 
destroyed by lire Satunlay iiiydit, caused by the 
explosion of a lantern in a barn. Insured 
sl.45o. A building at Ash Point, brlonainy to 
Fora L. Moore, was burned to (he ground 
Monday inornitiir. cause unknown. Insured 
s 1.7.50. 
"A Mere Party Annex.” 
Wabash, Ini,.. IM. 2». Nearly all tin- 14*.- j 
pvhlican members of flu; Womens Christian 
Temperance I nion in this part of the Slat, 
have withdrawn from the organization as the 
result of the treatment shown Mrs. Foster in 
the New York Convention. They assert tin- 
action of the leaders lias so thoroughly com- 
promised the body that its aim and usefulness 
are reduced to those of mere party annex. 
Housemaid, spare That Web. 
A well-known naturalist, who has recently been 
studying the habits of the spider, says that the in- 
sect can get along nicely until old age overtakes 
him. Each spider has the power of spinning a 
certain quantity of weh. When he ha* spun him- 
self out lie is in a had way, not only because he 
has no home, but because he has no chance to ob 
tain food. The life of a spider is as full of luck 
as that of a man. If he constructs his weh in an 
out ol the way place it will last him a long time, 
but if he happen# to spin it where the woman with 
the broom can reach he will likely soon find him 
self spun out. As long as he remains strong he is 
all right, for he can overpower the voung spider* 
and steal their webs. When lie can no longer 
light he becomes a tramp and soon dies of starva- 
tion. 
Two enormous steamships, each of 10.000 
tons, are to be built for the Hamburg-Ameri- 
can line. One is to be built bv the Laird 
Brothers of Liverpool and the other bv the 
Vulcan Company of Stettin, Hermanv.* The 
ships are to have five decks, will be 4<i0 feet 
long with holds 3s feet deep and beam 50 feet 1 
broad. They will be completed oarlv in April, 
1889. ; 
Daniel Hand, an aged resident of Clinton, 
Conn., formerly a merchant in tin* South, lias ! 
given to the American Missionary society over 
a million dollars in interest bearing securities, to 
be held in trust and known as '••The Daniel 
Hand Educational Fund for Colored People,v j the income only to he used for the education of ! 
the colored people in the Southern States. 
One of tiie most astonishing feats ever yet 
accomplished on a bicycle was performed Sun- 
day afternoon last by Mr. John shoefer, of the 
Brooklyn Bicycle Club. He rode an ordinary 
crank machine from foot to top of Eagle Kook 
Hill, near Orange, N. J. The hill is over a mile 
in length ami has a continuous grade of about 
one foot in ten. Its surface is of macadam. 
•I. A. Swan, late treasurer «>f Knoxville 
County, Tenu., was short about $‘25,000 upon 
final settlement with his successor. He is now 
absent somewhere in the West. 
The Republican ( ampaign and Prospect* In New I 
lork. 
To mi: Em mi; or the JoL'Knal: Since Con- j 
gre.s» adjourned I have been speaking in this 
•-'■ate and have been over a good deal of the cen- j 
ti ll portion of it. Next week 1 shall he in the 1 
western part of it, closing at or near Buffalo. 
Everywhere tlr.* i.vpuidiran meetings are larger 
and no re earnest than ! have ever seen them since 
t’i. •ampaign of 1>T2. and we hear everywhere of 
Democratic accessions to the Republican party, as 
we did in Maine before our September election, 
ordy in much larger numbers. There can be no 
dnuM that in all the State west and north of Har- 
lem ri\er, Harrison and Morton will receive a 
mu li larger majority than was given to Blaine 
and Logan in J>'4. The reports are also favor- 
ed .c in New York City and Brooklyn. But 1 am 
Mire a man must have great confidence in his own 
,’u Igmeut, w ho, living away from those two cities, 
should dam to predict what they will do political- 
\ There are so many chances them to make 
< nn!,iiiatioii- and so great inducement to make 
m, so many opportunities to colonize fraudu- 
leoi voters, and so large an increase of new voters* 
ti;: ; like the Irishman’s frisky pig, it is hard to 
'tii.t the result before it is declared. There will 
In* gmnt watchfulness by tbe Republican* and a 
-iv.it effort to get something approaching a fair 
v and count, but I have less faith in its success 
van ! wMi ! ka {. One thing ! will predict, how- 
v n-h is, tli.it miles.- the Democrats come up 
v Hail m r:\er with seventy five thousand ma- 
lie will be beaten in New York. 
1.:-- great pue-tion between the two parties is 
t1 .<■ ta: »!'. a it wa in Maine, though the temper. 
m enters piiite largely into the contest 
! : ■. n Miller and Hill, the gubernatorial candi- 
.! It is predicted that Hill w ill run better than 
1 > v» land <•, »•• unt of his earnest ar.d universal 
bucking !■;• the saloons. 
! !.•'• t Mills, of Tex.;.-, nominal father of the 
M:i!- Bill, at I'tiea, Friday. He and Brccken' 
nig'- r; 1 Alien, of Missi-sippi, and Taulbee, of 
Kentucky are cry much pleased w ith the hospit- 
bk• re- p!bm given them here. They would hard 
;• vv.iut : guarantee as courteous a reception to 
Ik i' ! .b an speaker.- in their own States. Recent 
<\iut- pr- tty str-rngly indicate they could not 
make ..1 tin :r guarantee should they give it.' 
1 i. ve met m-'j-e k arse and tired campaign ora- 
u n 1 ■<•!!i side.- than 1 have ever before seen, 
i’kr at le.i t, ’i in* one else, will be glad when the I 
nte<t is over and the administration settled for 
a;. •: lie: -ur year*. M. 
W.iurvillo. N. Y ,<> t. JT, lsSS. 
hrr.n* a Waldo County Man In Brooklyn, N. V. ; 
T" iiii Kiiiiuij or iik .loritXAi.: Pear .Sir. 
* -ea I yon > dipping from the Standard I'nion of } 
br< :.’ya, giving a report of Congressman Me. 
K' great sp*‘ceh delivered at the Kink on j 
>i s 1 y \ening to an audience of 7,000 people. I 
K v. n :i.a-!* rly > !1 *i t and the people of Itrook- ! 
1 i; ioiig remember the great orator and 
’. ;• ~u. I -»nd tlie report to you, thinking 
would ! e pleased to liave you re- 
-t in the Journal. The oldest iuiiabitant, 
b-wcvi r g id a protection!-t, can learn some- 
thin-- :i'oiii reading it. 
v> 5 •••••! the pie;.-are of listening to Congress 
1* •utc’.le, o: Bangor, on Saturday evening' 
-f .a a great meeting at the Kink, held under 
«i ".-pices of the Anti saloon League and in 
intere.-t of Warner Miller for Governor as 
.• -1 lb K. Ilil! the saloon candidate. The au- 
1: vva- high’;. pleased with Congressman Bou- 
0 >■'- -oM.ii. so much so that the campaign eom- 
nhaw engaged him for a meeting at the 
A c 1 em\ of Music on the 31st. 
Nil < \e- were turned toward Maine in her Sep- 
b :•:! 1» etioi! and nobly did she respond to her 
day a-a patrb*:ie state, as ! had told the people 
1 V: i. -lie would do. and now I suppose 
1 ie Malm are looking eagerly to New York 
'♦tut an. i -pi tally New York City and Brooklyn, 
•!••• \\;.a! the r«*sult of the great coutest shall 
i'f b'-i November. And what shall it ber j V agave Cleveland about ]*i,0th) majority in 
t. T •- v id be m arly if not vvh'dlv wiped out 
y B-n H.irri-on. New York City gave about 4-V 
1 uiaj city for clevelaml, which will be reduced 
••• .ill. and tli" ■state north of New York City 
wb! ! d"-v :i fr. >nH;ii t"'.in,uimi majority for Har- 
ii-'ei. W ! re will obi Crover be in that event? 
lb m migrate to Lngland, where ho has more 
f:in; turn: h.-i e. 
! L. iliil- ti'f rum-candidate, will sutler the 
-nine : ite at the bands of an outraged people, and 
Warm r Miller should, and I have no doubt will’ 
lea-' t bn by pi.nfii. to iimi votes. Really, Mr. 
Ld;t 1 a lot king for one of the grandest vie- 
!•>*!• -untry ha- seen since the war, and 
i’. Harii- n v. ill orrwpv the chair of Washington 
b 1 I-;, ti.e present occupant. 
B: •.. N N .. < »ft. .1. l-":. A. l*. ];. 
T > our •••nvspoudeiit .-ays a mas- 
: ■ an ! well c;»l a.luted to enthuse its Ke- 
pi.i ii.aiii t-avers, but v. i h the pressure upon our 
ce. ,inib we ran only i,uotc the concluding por- 
'd. o;, a ; I low 
'i her. ar.Milipr el,.-- >f people who think we 
< t.-b! to introduce foreign way- into this country, 
aii'l think Drover t ie\« land is the man to do it. 
I va it e, uo-.nv.-ed that Free Traders, Mugwumps 
pro British Americans throw up their hands 
o' v* v < ! .-land, and at a dinner in Boston 
;:r oionth-ago tlie great author of the “Bigelow 
J‘ lie-.-laI'.- l at a Free Trade Democratic din- 
"i ha- been no such representative 
\ i., an a- Drover Cleveland since Lincoln was 
..o d Horn us." | Hisses and groans.] “No 
-u ivpre-i illative American as Drover Clove- 
1 i -iaee Liiieolfi was snatched from us,” re- 
; « do.'. Mr. M< Kiidi y,in a ringing, sarcastic voice. ; 
'Aili. i:iy 11iei.d-, Lincoln was ‘snatched’ from 
a :'died l»y a erttel bravo from the theatre of 
atari1 p» take hi- place as the Saint of Nature in I 
hue pantheon of kings. [Dreat applause.] No 
oprt -i :dative American since Lincoln? What of 
Dram applause that sturdy soldier who closed 
i- hp "ii the word victory at the Wilderness and 
vid w-i ! P* -peak, hut fought it out on that line till 
t'ne urn nder ;.i Appomattox Court House? [Ap- 
p!u We thought him a rejiresentative Aincri- ! 
\tid what of oh! Tceum-eh Sherman? [Ap- 
lie dehed into the mountains at C'um- 
'■iiaiet and came out gloriously triumphant at 
u \pplan.-e. And what of 1'liil >heri- 
Applau-e. That gallant little Irishman, 
ie; 1 though he i- to-night, liis memory a benedic- 
and a Ides-ii:g to all of us. 1 Applause.] lie 
Hi.1. !i tie livid <d stonewall Jackson's fame, the 
sMi.indoah Valiev, his Held of glory. (Applause.) 
Wh1.! Haui’oel; anplause], whose splendid 
work at Dittyshurg and other noted fields covered 
him witii imperishable glory? [Applause.] And what ot Dartield great applause], lie wlioem- 
!■•>•!u1 i.i- person the career and possibilities of 
\;i i• si! life and American manhood? 
V. i v. lint <d >e\\ard ’applause}, the great lead- 
er ■ ! New York politic-, lie who declared the light 
v an irrepressible eonlliet and told Dod’s truth? 
A; pinii.-e. 
And v. hat t Stanton applause i, he of the iron 
hand and ina, heart? These are all forgotten in 
this nv'.v orn i-lolatry of the leader of Free Trade 
-ejuimvnt of tl,i l ntted States. 
'I’he wumnificent contrast worked the audience 
up i“ the highest pitch of excitement, and it broke 
rib in applau.-e and cries of "No!” 
V, hen a man, continued the speaker, grows too 
this country, he knows what to do—move 
old. Applause.: When American wages don't 
'ui; workingmen in this country, the way is open 
»og-tout. .Applause.] If there is any working- 
man who want' his wages reduced lie can have 
them reduced without voting the Democratic tick- 
et. He. an go to Canada. [Applause.] This al- 
together, my f.-llow citizens, and I close my 
-peerh, is a question of labor—the question of the 
dignitv and independence of American labor. 
This que-ti-m appeals to him who is the equal of 
ever} other citi/mi. That is where we differ from 
every other nation. Mach man is the equal of 
w ry other man in this republic. Cheap men 
d-t, i make good citizens, j Applause.) Poor, de- 
luded, degraded humanity are not lit sovereigns in 
a free republic, and we don’t intend, if the people 
of thi- country understand this question they 
d-ifi intend, tint Free Trade wages shall prevail 
in America. Applause and cries of “No!”] If 
you mean no, g«. forth and vote for that partv 
headed by Den. Harrison ; great applause | second- 
ed !•> your own great citizen, Levi 1*. Morton. 
Dreat applause.; This country is the greatest 
manufacturing country in the world. That has 
given m, our great prosperity. Therefore on elec- 
tion day, if you wish to maintain the dignity of 
labor and the prosperity of the workingmen, you 
will vote for the jtcpuhliran nominees and give 
the ticket such a majority that you will never hear 
of the Mills bill any more. 
T .e cheering lasted live minutes and then Con- 
gre'-man White was called upon bv the audience. 
Violation of our Game Laws. 
Tin* lish and game laws of Maine are considered 
the beM in the Union,and under them the game, par- 
ticularly deer, has greatly increased. The object of 
the law is to protect game, not only for legitimate 
sportsmen of our own Mate, but as an inducement 
to bring sportsmen from abroad into Maine. But 
one of the greatest obstacles our game wardens 
have t. contend with is the wealthy men from 
abroad who come into the State and kill game out 
of season. \\ hile our officials and the legislature 
are endeavoring to preserve the game for these 
very men to kill legally, it is a poor return for 
them to come here and kill game out of sea- 
son. That these men do what we allege, there is 
ample proof. Last week a Belfast gentleman re- 
ceived a letter from Commissioner Stillwell giving 
an account of the arrest of Mr. \V. Zeigler, a 
wealthy gentlemen from Saratoga, X. V., who was 
made to pay .*104 for killing a mouse out of season. 
The animal slaughtered was a cow moose and the 
calf wandered about the forest until it died. Mr. 
Zeigler was found in Bangor. Ton) Allen, the 
efficieut game warden at that place, boarded the 
train and accused Mr. Z. of the crime. The gen- 
tleman kicked, but the warden said he must pay 
or he would take him right along. He had the 
head of the moose in his possession. 
Information against other noted “sportsmen” is 
in possession of the officers and they will be ar- 
rested when they again come to Maine. 
There i* a movement on foot, and several Belfast 
gentlemen are interested in it, to have our game laws amended the coming winter. The moiety clause is to be restored for one thing. Another is 
to change the open season so as to include the month of September and to close with November. 
Mils of Maine branlte Companies. 
Among the bids for furnishing granite and sand- 
stone for the interior central iiortions of Boston 
court house, were the following from Maine com- 
panies : Plan A provides for the entire work to be 
done in polished granite; Plan B provides for the 
execution of the work in a combination of polish- ed and hammered granite and plan C, for a com- 
bination similar to plan B, with sandstone in the 
place of the hammered granite. 
The Bodweli Granite Company of Ilallowcll, 
Me., sent bids as follows: Plan A, all polished granite, Jonesboro stone, *174,835; Fox island, 
*101,219; Spruce head, *149,500; plan B, for polish- ed, same kinds granite, respectively *98,833, *90,- 947, *82,387; hammered granite, same kinds, *06,- J33, *57,379, *54,220; plan C, the polished granite, 
same as in plan B. This company offers also to make any other combination at a pro rata cost, if their bid is accepted. 
The Waldo Granite Works bid as follows: Plan 
A, Bass harbor stone, *197,550; Mt. Waldo, *165,. 325; plan B, polished, Bass harbor, *115,735; Mt. 
Waldo, *99,000, hammered. Bass Ilarlior, *75,000: 
Jit. Waldo, *59,000; plan C, for polished granite, the same as in plan B. 
Sews and tiosslp at the State Capital. 
Augusta, the state capital, the home of Blaine, 
uf Chairman Manley of the Republican State 
Committee, of the veteran editor aud author lion. 
John L. Stevens, of the Governor-elect, and of 
many other political and literary notables, is al- 
ways an interesting place to visit. It is the politi- 
cal centre of the Suite, and here the mails, the 
telegraph, the telephone and visitirg politicians 
bring the news and gossip, so that the situation in 
the remotest town or hamlet is known and clearly 
understood. Just now interest centers In the 
make-up of the new State government, which is to 
go into office next January. As to the Speakership 
of the House that is conceded to Col. Fred N. 
Dow, of Portland. Indeed, the canvass indicates 
that he will have a walk-over. Hon. Herbert M. 
Heath, of Augusta, and lion. Henry Lord, of Ban- 
gor, are candidates for President of the Senate. 
The latter is believed to be the coming man. Mr. 
Lord is not only eminently qualified for the posi- 
tion, but as the Speakership is to go to Portland it 
is no more than fair that Bangor should name the 
President of the Senate. The candidates for At- 
torney General are Hon. Fred A. Powers, ot : 
I!oulton,and Hon. Charles K. Littlefield, of Rock ] 
land, young men of marked ability and alike de- 
serving of recognition. But, of course, in this vl- j 
cinity, the home of Mr. Littlefield, he must be the 
lavorite candidate, and his support is by no means j 
limited to this section. As Speaker of the House : 
he has become widely known and highly appre- 
ciated, and we regard his election tojthe office of 
Attorney General as assured. Gen. Gallagher, 
the present Adjutant General, is a candidate for 
re-election, but has in the field against him Col. 
Henry M. Sprague, of Auburn, who has a big 
military and political backing, and is regarded by 
the wise ones as certain of success. Col. Sprague 
is well known as an active party worker, a genial 
gentleman, and is abundantly qualified for the ! 
position to which he aspires. It is expected that j Oramandcl Smith, the present excellent Secretary 
of State, w ill be his ow n successor, and that Gen. ! 
Beal, who is filling the office <*f Mate Treasurer ad 
interim, will be continued in that position. 
The Augusta correspondent of the Portland j 
Press takes time by the forelock to discuss the j 
Congressional contests of Isfio. Of Mr. Milliken j 
it is said that while it is “certain he will be a can- 
didate” for renomination “lie will meet with for- i 
midable competitors in various portions of the i 
district, and especially in Kennebec county where 
there is a feeling among the people that the next 
Congressman should be taken from that section.” 
The Press correspondent then gives a formidable ; 
list of formidable candidates for the position Con- 
gressman Milliken has tilled so well. First wc 
have 11«'ii. Herbert M. Heath, although it is said a 
Judgc.-hip would be more to his taste than C> n- 
gressional honors, and if lie succeeds to the bench 
of the Kennebec County Superior C ourt by the 
promotion of .Judge Whitehouse t•» the Supreme 
Bench, Augusta will have one less candidate for 
Congress. Then we have lion. J. Manchester 
Haynes as positively, and lion. Orville 1). Baker 
as possibly, a candidate., of lion. .Joseph 11. Man- 
ley the Press correspondent says he "is able to 
state definitely that he is not to be a candidate mi- 
ller any circumstances, his large and growing 
business interests forbidding.” Hon. K. F. Webb, 
of Waterville, is spoken of as a possible candi- 
date, and it is said to be probable that Hancock 
county will present the name of Hon. A. P. Wis 
well, of Kllsworth. “Somerset count;, will not 
present any man for the olllee,” says the Press 
correspondent, and the value of this sort -f gos-ip 
is illustrated by the remark of the .>omer.-ct lb 
porter, the Republican county organ "This may 
all be correct but we respectfully demur t<> that 
part relating to Somerset. Two year- is a long 
time and .Somerset may have the best man in the 
district for the place when it comes around. Wait 
awhile.” We may add that we doubt the author- 
ity of the Press correspondent to speak for Mr. 
Milliken and his intentions in lsf". Tin? gossip is 
much the same as that in circulation the present 
year, when Mr. Milliken had a walk over f«»r the 
nomination. 
In Augusta as elsewhere lb-pi.Miran- arc confi- 
dent of success in the national election, now 
at hand. Chairman Mauley spoke in particular of 
the admirable canvass made by lion. Warner Mill- 
er in New Vork, and from whrnh lie anticipated the 
most favorable results, of the so called doubtful 
states Indiana is thought to present the most 
favorable field for Democratic fraud-, owing to 
the absence of registration laws and the facilities 
for colonizing voters in the Southern counties. 
This with the large corruption fund the Demo- 
crats have in hand for use In Indiana makes heavy 
odds for the Kepuldicans to contend against. Still 
the soldier element of Indiana is large, state pride 
must count for something, and Kepuldicans who 
have lecently visited Indiana claim the state for 
Harrison by a good majority. At Burnham Hon. 
1. C. Libby was met and he is firm in the belief 
that a Republican victory is assured. At the rattle 
market each week he meets men from all over the 
country and the information he obtains is uniform- 
ly favorable to Harrison and Morton. It would 
not be surprising if the Republican ticket should 
sweep the North and make an inroad upon the 
solid South. 
The papers have told of the sun burned counte- 
nance Gov-elect Burleigh brought bm-k from hi 
hunting and fishing trip in Aroostook, and they 
spoke truly. Not only that but lie added nearly 
ten pounds to Ids avoirdupois while rusticating, 
The tan and increased weight will both be likely 
to soon disappear, however, when he settles down 
to the work before him, not the least of which is 
the answering of some four thousand letters re- 
ceived just before his vacation or during his 
absence. From the beginning of his campaign 
until now Mr. Burleigh has received about bi.ooo 
letters, and most of them have had prompt re- 
plies. No wonder he needed, and took, a vacation 
But now he is back with renewed vigor, preparing 
b»r the responsibilities and duties awaiting him. 
Since the Kennebec Journal passed under its 
present management the circulation of the daily 
and weekly editions have been doubled. The 
paper lias also been enlarged and greatly improved 
and a further enlargement in the near future is 
probable. The present local editor of tin* Kenne- 
bec Journal is Joseph Williamson Jr., of Belfast, 
t<> whom the position was offered on his gradua- 
tion from Bowdoin College. He has shown a de- 
cided aptitude for journalism, and we know of 
no better guarantee for his future success than 
the fact that when asked how he liked the work be 
replied that he had found there was a good deal 
to learn.” The young mail who knows it all as 
soon as lie steps inside the door of a printing oilice 
never makes a good newspaper man. 
The only down town hotel open is the Cony 
House, but Hotel North under the new manage- 
ment will open its doors the middle of the present 
month. The Augusta House, which is the political 
centre during the session of the legislature lias 
been renovated, in part refurnished, and other- 
wise improved. Mr. C. I). sturti vant, formerly of 
Belfast, is the popular clerk, and is now busy 
booking names for the coming session. 
Obituary. 
At Arlington Heights, Mass., on the 2:>d ult., 
Charles Henry Peirce, Esq., aged seventy-eight 
years and six months. He was a native of Frank- 
fort, in this county, and a son of the late Waldo 
Peirce, long a prominent citizen of that town. 
Graduating at Bowdoin College in ls{4, he studied 
law in Cambridge Law School, was admitted to 
the Boston bar, and opened an office in that part 
of Frankfort which is now Wintcrport, where he 
continued to practice until a few years since. In 
bsTT, he married Miss Ellen Kelly, daughter of 
Judge Kelly of Concord, X. IL, who was a brother- 
in-law of Daniel Webster. During the adminis- 
tration of Presidents Taylor and Fillmore, Mr. 
Peirce was deputy collector of customs in the 
Bangor district. Under President Lincoln, he 
held a position in the Internal Revenue. Upon 
the death of his wife, in 1883, he removed to Massa- 
chusetts, where his two surviving children reside, 
lie was a man of kind and affectionate disposition 
and of unblemished character. .1. w. 
Newspaper Motes. 
ThcMonson Slate has been sold to J.F. Sprague, Esq., of Munson, who has been its editor lor sev- 
eral years. The paper will be printed at the Dex- ter Gazette oilice for the present. 
Col. C. C. Meservy, an old newspaper man, and for the past three years editor and proprietor of the Xvack, (Mass.), City and Country, died at that place Thursday morning. He was horn in Hallo- 
well, Me., and was about ffi years old at the time of his death. 
The members of the Maine Press Association 
are likely to be well eutertained during their an- imal session, to be held in this city the last of Jan- 
uary. Undoubtedly on Thursday evening of the 
meeting a grand reception will be given them by Capt. H. A.Cobaugh at the Soldiers’ Heine, Togus. l’he Captain and his wife know how to do the hon- 
ors. On Friday evening a grand reception will he given the members by John W. Chase, Esq., at the Insane Hospital. Mr. Chase is an old time mem- 
ber of the fraternity, and extends this courtesy in honor to the craft, in whom he has an abiding in- terest. These delightful entertainments will en- 
sure a large attendance, of printers, editors and 
publishers, and their wives and sweethearts. 
[Maine Farmer. 
830,000 Damages. 
Boston, Oct. 30. The jury in the case of Beales 
against Thompson returned a verdict this morning in favor of the plaintiff, assessing the damages at 830,lino. This is a stdt brought by Mrs. Mvra Beales against I)r. Augustin Thompson, of low. ell, for $',0,000 damages lor having alienated the 
affections of her husband, James 11. Beales. 
Mr. Thompson, the defendant, is a native of 
Union, Knox county, and proprietor of the Moxie 
Nerve Food. 
A Feeder for ibe Knox A Lincoln. 
The action taken by the citizens of Fnion 
insures the building of the proposed road to War- 
ren. The road will tap the K. & I*. U. K. at tliat 
place. It will be a big feeder to the rood in which 
Bath and other towns have a large financial inter- 
est. The new road will probably be built next 
Bummer. [Bath Times. 
There have been some recent changes in Knox 
county vessel property. Brig M. V. Haskell was 
sold by auction at lhickland Wednesday afternoon 
to I. L. Snow for $1,000. She is a vessel'of £13 tons. 
R. If. Burnham was auctioneer. Schooner William 
Douglass, of Rockland, has been sold to New York 
parties. Capt. M. B. Hatch, who was her skipper, has been given command of schooner William 
Boardman, which was recently purchased by the 
same owners for the lime carrying trade between Rockland and New York. 
Julian Carroll Chandler. 
The person bearing the aboxe name,convicted of 
forgery at tiie recent term of the Supreme Judicial 
Court in Belfast, and sentenced to a term of four 
years in the state prison, is a most remarkable 
criminal. He has a line figure and address, a good 
education, and is a thorough musician, but lacks 
many essential qualities. His brain is not well 
balanced and he may be termed cranky. When 
ready for trial he was as xvell dressed and as fine 
a looking man as xx as present in the Court House. 
Chandler is egotistical and possessed of the qual- 
ity termed gall. He informed the Judge that he 
xx as born in Boston, but during his confinement in 
Belfast jail he xxas very reticent about himself., 
No friends called upon him while here. During 
his stay in jail he cut a good likeness of Sheriff 
Wadsworth in a panel, which he further embellish- 
ed xvith pencilling, xvhich showed him to be xvell 
skilled in the use of a pencil. He also made a 
wooden clock xvhich lie hung tip in his cell and 
xvhich marked time. Before Chandler xvent axvny 
sheriff Wadsworth took him into the house and 
placed him at the piano. Those present say they 
never before heard such sweet tones evolved I 
from the instrument and lie handled the keys xvith 
the hand of a skilled musician. A violin xxas then 
handed him xvhich he played in every conceivable 
position, showing him also xvell skilled in the use 
of that instrument. 
Before Chandler was sentenced Judge Finery 
allowed him to address the Court, c handler was 
prepared, lor he had in his hand a slip of paper 
on which he had jotted down his headings. His re- 
marks were rambling, disjointed and cranky. 
In substance he said that: 
Three months’ confinement in the jail had not 
made him in good humor. His conscience was 
clear, however, and he had been the dupe of oth- 
ers. If the jury thought it right he would take the 
consequences. Chandler said ho was born and 
educated a gentleman. When questioned by the 
Judge he said he w as born in ltoston.but educated 
in Furope—four years in i.ermany, two years in 
London and two in Laris. When asked the names 
of the institutions of learning he was at a loss to 
answer readily. In 1>71 he lost his property, and 
ten years ago his wife and two children died. He 
said the local papers called his age *r» years. For 
the compliment he thanked them. But, he continu- 
ed, when it is remembered that in l''*'.’, 1 was a 
member of the famous sixth Massachusetts regi- 
ment, at least ten vears more mu.-t be added. II 
had taken good care of himself, lie -aid lie had 
not drank much of Belfast whiskey, and. w arming- 
up, he described it as the vilest stuft' a man ever 
put inside of his stomach. He said it mu.-t hav e 
been made from diseased carrots, old leather 
.-craps and everything to a horse shoe. While in 
the jail he had occupied his time t<> the l*e>t of Id- 
ability. He had made a panel and a wooden clock, 
which he gave to >heritf Wadsworth, whom he 
complimented. Naturally the people looked upon ; 
him with suspicion. The County At tomes had 
said he was no fool. For that compliment he 
thanked him. He had a mother > years old, but 
she w as pros ided for with a pension. In alluding 
to his mother lie became pathetic and -aid “I may 
never see her again. *1 on may all have mothers, 
take it home to \ourseive-. "lb. fining to the t'org- 
ed.cheek (. handler said the amount sva- tot; small 
to risk his reputation on. Bank tellers and cash- 
iers steal hundreds of thousands and lie- to Can- 
ada. They are called smart. He denounced Bel- 
last liquor seller* and said after they sell you their j 
rat poison whi-io.y they are the first to inform on 
you. Chandler said his relation* socially sv 1th Mr. 
I>as ill were scry pleasant and he saw i.<» objei t in 
forging his name. If he had forged David’s name 
he would have been ashamed ot hi- talents if he 
couldn’t 'have done a. better job than the check in 
qwe-'.b-n. Lconb are twt laced. When a man is 
in trouble he Is looked upon with suspicion. In al- 
luding to Belfast jail Chandler became sarcastic 
and -aid sheriff Wadsworth was not responsible 
for the unique cemetery on the hill, which is but a 1 
tomb. The only difference between the jail and 
a tomb was that in one ease you are subjected to 
total oblivion, while in tin* other it was f< r a less 
time. In the jail you were surrounded by tramps 
and a class ol people not associated with educa- 
tion. His life had been marred for the lirst time. 
Never before had he been before the* court. He 
h;- braced up for it. lie should not shed a tear. 
“Tears." he said, “are f no avail, besides I have 
none b waste." Tears had made furrows in his 
eyes ami hud taken the brightness from them. 
Chandler asked tin* .Judge to consider his talent- 
ami iiis social relations. He had taken no man s 
life and defamed no fair woman’s name. Ills ca- 
pabilities wi re many and his talents were large. 
He had traveled all over the new and old worlds, 
fr.-ni Maine to Texas and California, and from 
London to Fay pt. “But w hy," said he, wa\ ing his 
hand, “dwell o:i these histone reminiscences." 
Chandler said In* should endeavor to tlnd the F. 
David w ho gave him bis check. 
In reply to a question from the Judge, t handler 
said id.* profession was music and composition. 
He came to Maine for the lirst time last spring. 
Judge Finery told him it was hard to pass sen- 
tence on any man, hut the law must be enforced. He 
told him if he was an innocent man and could find 
the C. F. David who forged the cheek lie would aid 
in obtaining his pardon. Judge Finery said the 
jury and b.imst If had looked upon his defence as 
false. The falsehood was but another crime add- 
id to the lirst. He hud placed him.-elf in such a 
position it w as impossible to sa\ whether h w as a 
smooth villain or w hat. 
When the verdict and sentence were announced 
Chandler displayed n<Tunusual feeling. The next 
day, however, he was east down, and Friday when 
Warden Bean came for him he displayed emotion 
and broke down for the lirst time. 
Supreme Judicial i'ourt. 
Jt iM.i: I’KF.miuno. 
'1 Ik- Court adjourned finally last Thur.-day morn- 
ing after one of the >horte>t terms on record. '1 lie 
expense of the t<nil w as but $."»7s.td, whit !i was 
entirely paid hy lines, and if all pay there will lie j 
more than $.">oo left. The following additional j 
criminal case.-? were disposed of: 
state vs. 1- rank Nash, Belfast, single sale, he- 1 
murror overruled. Kxn ptions tiled ami allow ed. 
Recognized in the sum of $\»ih». 
State \-. Frank Nash, IVlfa.-t, common seller. 
Same course. 
State ys. (larenee M. Knowlton, Belfast, com- 
mon seller. Indictment ipiadied. 
state vs. Daniel O'Connell, Belfast, appellant. 
Nol prossed for want of evidence. 
Slate vs. Daniel O'Connell, Beltast, for keeping 
a drinking house and tippling shop. Two indict- 
ments. Raid a tine of $1<»0 on earh count. 
State vs. Kdwin A. Knowlton, Belfast, two sin- 
gle sales. Continued on payment of $10 costs in 
each ease. 
state vs. Clarence M. Knowlton, lb lfast. single 
sale, second olienee, two indieiments. Continued 
on payment of costs of $10 in each ease. 
state vs. Maitland Smith, Belfast, assault and 
hatterv. Fine and costs, amounting to $1*;.mi, paid. 
state vs. Joseph A. Gilmore, Belfast, single sale. 
Continued on payment of costs, $10. 
state vs. Joseph A. Gilmore, Belfast, for keep- 
ing a drinking house and tippling shop, ontinued 
on payment of $10 costs. 
state vs. Joseph A. Gilmore, Belfast, common 
seller. Continued on payment ot $10 costs. 
The three following eases were on the civil 
docket, hut they grew out of criminal eases and 
refer to defaulted bondsmen : 
State in scire Facias, vs. John C. Robbins, David 
Alexander and Henry G. Bieknell, principal and 
sureties. Defaulted in the sum of $f*no by agree- 
ment. 
State in Scire Facias vs. Henry Wyman and 
Samuel Norton, principal and sureties. Goes to 
law court. 
State in Scire Facias vs. Charles D ComieR', 
Charles T. Richards and Finery Robbins, principal 
and sureties. Goes to law court. 
George Mayo vs. Albert Jenkins & als. This is 
the stone cutters case as reported last week. I’BV. 
non-suited. Exceptions tiled and allowed. 
Cyrus J. Hall vs. Eugene M. Kersey A als. The 
case, went for pill', as reported last week. Dcfts. 
asked that the verdict be set aside and a new trial 
granted, because among other things two of the 
jurymen were employees of pill'. 
Llewellyn C. Morse, Searsinont, was divorced 
from Mary A. Cross. Custody of minor child de- 
creed to libellant. 
In the divorce ease Lizzie E. Hobbs from J bn 
W. Hobbs, the custody of minor children deert 
to libellant, and libelee to pay $200 in lieu of 
alimony. 
The case of Fred A. Dunton, ol Searsinont, in- 
dicted at the recent term of court for compound 
larceny in entering the store of E. L. Bean, Sears- 
! mont, is continued. The matter may he b rough 
i up at the next term. Dunton is out on bail. 
This Is a True Story. 
I A family who formerly resided in Belfast, lmt 
| are now living in Atlanta, Ga., hail for a servant 
girl one of the “poor whites” of that section. Af- 
ter she had been with them about a week she told 
the lady of the house that she could not stay any 
longer. When questioned why, after considerable 
urging, she gave her reason, which was that she 
had heard that her employers were from the 
North, and that Northerners would kill people, and 
she did not dare to remain in the house any long- 
er. The lady informed her that it was very rarely 
that she killed any one herself, and that In this 
particular instance she would endeavor to re- 
strain herself, but the girl insisted on going that 
night. The man of the house took her trunk, and 
set it out at the hack door, when the girl said, 
“You can’t get me to go out that way, as you’ve 
got a trap set out there to catch me In.” So she 
was ushered out the front door by the gentleman, 
who was too astonished to even ask her about 
what majority she thought the Democrats would 
carry the State. 
Dkkk Isi.k, Oct. *25. Capt. John S. Lowe, of 
schooner Sarah Mills, recently bought by parties 
in this town for him, was in this port Monday. He 
is much pleased with his vessel; especially her 
sailing qualities....The brig Fidelia, Capt. L. C. 
Blake, sailed Sunday, Oct. M, for Grenada, W. I. 
lie landed Bert Bates, of South Brooksville, here 
sick with fever, to he taken to his home....Capt. 
K. K. Katon, one of Deer Isle’s most successful 
Ashing skippers, has had a new schooner built for 
him by Gloucester parties. 
The Jarkson Town Fair. 
The eighth annual Fair ami Cattle show was 
held at the Town house and grounds adjoining, 
Saturday Oct. 27th. The show of neat cattle was 
very good. Forty-nine head were exhibited and 
the larger portion of them were very line animals 
of their kind. C. Y. Kimball had his entire farm 
stock, comprising 15 head of oxen, cows, steers 
and heifers. J. II. McKinley had eight head of 
whitefaces, all line thrifty looking cattle. The 
largest collection of colts ever seen at any of our 
fairs was shown this year, including over twenty 
of different ages—evidence that the growing inter- 
est in good horse breeding has had its effect in thi- j 
community. F. II. Brown exhibited a brood mare ! 
and 5 colts of different ages. K C. Boody showed j 
his promising two year old stallion “Flash" which I 
attracted much attention from horse breeders, j 
But the most attractive feature of the out door 
exercises was a pair of shepherd dogs, owned by j 
Georgie Cole and Charlie Varney. Harnessed to | 
a miniature express wagon they were driven i 
around the grounds and street, by each of the 
boys in turn, at a rapid rate to the delight of the ! 
children ami amusement of the older spectators, j 
The hall exhibition was not as full as in 1'orim r j 
years and this was especially true of all varieties : 
of farm products. Had the weather of ti c preview- | 
day been more promising there would have been 
more fruits and vegetables shown; but almo-t ] 
everybody thought- that .Saturday would, of ‘‘our.-i I 
be rainy like it- predecessors of tli pa-t mouth 
and consequently were not prepared with selected 
lots for this department. Below wo give d, j-ivm 
turns awarded by the committees 
in 'it'1 AM* f M. !>. 
> 
dickling ..It —!'. II. Browm l-t; 1 r. j v.irmy 
Matehed t oils F. IF Br..w :i. -:. 
Four V ear < »1*I Cult- >. A. ( 
Three Year old Colts-,F \Y. \\ ai. i. 11. 
Brown, 2 1. 
Two Year old Colts F. Bi.-h, Ist.<> V. < ! 
2d ; F. 11. Brown. :M. 
Brood Mare— F. IF Brown. y. 
Two Year old Mallioj.—K. (. i;, ; 
<i Kbits. 
Two Year old steers M. s. -• < 1 
Y. Kimball, 2d. 
One Year ol 1 Steer- F I! M.• K:; 
-d ; C. Y. Kimball, :;d. 
Trained steers delimit I» ... iii. y,. 
Kinlev. 2d. 
< V Kimball, i.-r. 
sio.-k tuw>- C. i Ki’.nb iii. l-t and 2d. 
Miloh * ow — < Y. Kind.all, ;-l and 2 n 
• rude Bull—C. V Km bail. ;-i. 
Two Year old ileifer--.b-iah .1 :- 
small, 2 1: C. Y. Kimball, ;.l. 
< hie A ear < »1 1 Heifer- .F 11. M.-K 1 .' 
-d : C. V Kimball. Jd. 
s'ecr Calves—1. 11. M.-K ink ; l-t. 
el l.i.i N». on; a 
M. -. si lie.-. Jr.. 1st, F. Be. ...2;: \\ 1 ■ 
dd. 
M. V I (Alt K! 
Fat 0\c'.- ( V KimbtFi.’i.-i: A. ; ar 
-d ; K. Cease, d !. 
Working o\en _c. v. f; \. < 
1 renter. 2d ; F. Cease. .. 1. 
Three Year Old steer- M. s < .. .• \\ 
Cook. 2d: F W. \\ ai! u !. 
FAK.M run! ( 
Be-t Trace of Field »'.»rn -M 
Best 1- leld Bumpkin-- \\ ii.jo 
Bui abac a ! unrip- -M->~e Kin 
Kim r-iiii. 2d. 
M uliin Top Turnip ! a-\ ■ Bv! 
Burple '1'op Turnips- 
Mangold lUvt— •• l-t. 
F. Iipse Beet tal k *• in. 
< >\ Heart Carrot — •• *• i-s. 
M elcome oat-- *• a. 
Botatoe- Bi'mn-rMali \. • \ ■><■> : 
ly Maine, \. C. Yarmy i-t. 
FBI ITS i.VH .1! I 
Be-t ( olJeetion of A | n-->. \ 
V\ illie iduel-sou. 2d. 
Best Dish of Baldwins Willie ! 
A. Chase. 2 i. 
Best Di-di of Creenings—o. A.C'- a ! 
Bumpkin s w c» t •• •• 
.olden Bus-.-! •• 
'* Northern si.; -\\ i. 1 »• r.- 
Best Colleetiou of F.nnd Fra;: ;!; 
Jewett, Ft. 
il m vm \- ; -. 
Yarn Bug—Mrs. Alice B... ! -t; .1. V, 
Jew ell. 2d. 
Hooked Bay Mrs. J. ii Wi..:;. l-<. 
Cr.:/.\ Bed spread -Miss Berth.' W.::'a 
Mrs. j. T. I!.-.t. a. 2d. 
False., jut it -Mrs. N. .* V;.v:. : Mm J F | 
t hild's M It tens— Mi \\ ..;• w. i -1. 
Melt's Knit sock—Mr-. J. VI. Cage, l-t. Mi-> 
Cynthia Kimball. -2 i. 
Men's Cro.-lictcd m-art- J W..J 
! AM V VU1K i.i >. 
Wall B.'cket -Mis.- Faura J« iinsou. t. 
( ra/.y Inly—Mi.-.- Julia Joim-,.n, j-i. 
Match safe— Mrs. olive l-Mg... | 
slipper Case—Mi.-- Dora F. sm di. l-t. 
.shaving Case—Dora L. small, l-t. 
silk Banner—Mr-. F. \\ \\ rich:. i-t. 
B. ritsh Broom lloiuer—Mis. 1-'. \\ \\ rwtd 
Caper !• low er Fan Mrs. o. A. ( ba-e. | y 
Bin Bali Mr-. Julia Hatei-. l-t. 
Linen Thread Tidy- .Mrs. < >ii\.• Fogg. I y. 
Outline stitch Thh -Mrs. J. M. Cage. ! : 
Worsted Tidy—Miss Bertha \\ all 
oryar. Stool Co\iif Mi-- ;:!i•; .b.husoa. ! 
Needle Worked Hall dkerehi. ■< -M Ai. 
Twitched, l-t. 
Thread Tidy—Mrs. J. W.dewctt. !-:. 
Fancy Tabic Cover .'lover h ..; .ma -Mm 
J. H. Wright. 1st. 
Fancy Camp <‘hair-- Mrs. IF 'A 
Basket of Flower- 1 y_. \p !. ,, ye! 
ell. l-t. 
Croehet Face—Mrs. Ju'.ia Jol.'.-on, i-t 
Crazy Bin ciisldun—Mis- Faura u, -. u. 1 < 
Worsted s..fa Billow- Mrs. o. A. 1 a-e. -t. 
silk and Velvet sofa Bill .w—Mi-.- it ri'm '.V.Fl- 
are, l<t ; Mrs. olive M. Fogg, 2 i. 
Coll)) (orrps»?i)K<!i nre. 
Wlielden. k i- t-a.ehiny d Wal 1 
Waiter Farr, i- t wm u g in M-.m- -u 
Jer.-ey. 
VVootls and o,vet). arc mi.-nu,.:g 
\ eutioiis in < )iiio. 
Lev. Thomas Hill, D. D.. lc-iute- at ikr 
Nov. lsf. Sul.»jcct, Agi-i v. 
D. M. Bangs, formerly of t dl ai. -j. 
days last week at his home in town. 
Butnam, 'sb, lias cnyayi I I > o-a a ; 
winter term near Farming:m; iila_• •. 
Mr. Durham, of South Bari tat mr 
id. has been at the “bri 1. tw 
The family of Mmm. n. ':>2. a; v b*g 
and Will oeeupy the Flood b. u-e F a -•*• :. I 
Mr. Marble, Superintendent w. 
c ‘ster, Mas-., was in t.-w n we; k. Mr. Marble 
has a niece in C«db\. AF-> Fleteln r. !. 
Fast wiek >aw the e.impus web eo\ used with 
snow, and thick, winter ov-moat- y:., 
This week 111e b<«\ are iti;; r-.\ iuy t. i: h. ry 
tunities for tennis for the -mi-.u,. 
The meetir.gs of the Y M C. A .a <■ : we,! 
attended. In addition to ti'. ir w 
Messrs, say fold, and T"Uir ha--*■ if a ! d- a 
series of union meetings ,u the yi f m 
C. IF Copper, Bur: am! Faru' ! 
Batten and \\ a! o r, of ; j*, .... 1 
Rogers, of ’id : Stuiterant, Lim I 
of '1)2, attended the Y. M. C. A.. (',.u\. ti- n y ! 
Brunsw iek. 
Tin* newly cirri* ! ..*li• •* •; .inn'..;- 
are as follow Piv-idcm. L. M i. • .: 
K. .1. Burke; iVct. K. (. \Y;i.k ! 1.-ti:t 
W. >|»encei-; Aw ai der oi Pi < \\ U •; 1 
Marshal, N. Hurd. 
The Seniors elrotid the f« liov. i’r. 
ident, Frank \\ Urnto.-. Hari> i p...-i,i 
Abram Wyman: IL.-ioiian. Ldwin -•■mi*-; 
l’rophei, li. I Faruhani; Farting Ad ire N. L. 
Burbank; Addr to C:-.d<-rgradii:ii;Parker 
Burleigh: Mar-haJ.imv- King■; -i.n ..a;-, lien 
ry Woods. 
Transfers In Real tstale. 
The following are the 11an.-o-r- in ie: .••-!;• te. in 
Waldo et-unty, for the week ending <>,!. :.or.. 
l’ardon T. Bessey, Albion, to Albert M. Madd'-.-k.-, 
Oldtown. K-tute Sarah Pdan.diard. Bidm->;:, to 
Fred W. Brown, Belfast. Belfast Saving- B.ank, 
to Fred C. II a radon, Bo-toa. Charlotte B-ird- 
lnan, Islesboro, t«* Jnnw D. Winson. i'nii.u 
William B. Coomb-, Me-'auo, to Frank F. Mar- 
shall, same town. <>!is F. Dodge an !/■::.a M. 
I>ix, Islesboro, t«* James D. Winson, Idii'a. A!- 1 
fred Klli Prospect, t > Jana B. •:•. 
town. John P. harrow and 1. A. Fa in-w or:! '■ 
Islesboro, to James l>. Winson, 1 Idla. Thomas 
W. (iilkey, I de-boro, to James D. Win-i :t, Phila 
Abide K. Hemniingway ;;nd til., Belmont, Mas-., 
to John M. Flctehi r, Belfast. ’A'iiliamine llan 
cock and al., Burnham, ;«> Klijah Reynolds, -auie 
tow n. John Harper, Lewiston, to Clarence Whit- 
ney, Troy. <>. Jackson, Morrill, t<> II. ('. Thomas, 
same tow n. Hattie K. Lowell, I.-lcsboro, to Jana 
I). Winson, Phila. Klsie C. Pendleton, Isle-bore, 
to Mary F. Noalley, Stockton. Man A. stcarne-, 
Jackson, to Keltic M. Salisbury, same tow n. Let- 
tie M. Salisbury, Jack-oil, to Mary A. stcarne-, 
same town. li. C. Thomas, Morrill, to Oscar \. 
Shibles, same town. L. A. Williams, and Milton 
T. Whitcomb and ux., Islesboro, to James l>. Win- 
son, Phila. 
For the Journal., 
Our Great American. 
Noble of character, calm and serene, 
Mighty of intellect, pleasant of mien, 
In grand isolation a National dower, 
A leader because of rare truth linked with power, 
Is standing to-day this (iiant of Maine, 
A great party’s idol, our ow n J.inn s Blaine. 
Twice greater than Ca-sar, what can s he for foes? 
He knows whence the missiles, he knows whence 
the blows; 
From those who would make their black brother a 
slave; 
From those who would dig for Protection a grave; 
From those who would see this great Nation bow- 
down 
In subservience meek, to a far English Crown. 
Self aggrandizement conquered, ambition put low, 
He works for another; and scatters the foe 
With a puissant arm, in the battle for right- 
prosperity’s struggle ’gainst National blight. 
Ay, where shall we look for one freer from stain 
Than this matchless leader, our world-renowned 
Blaine. Anon. 
News of the tiranges. 
Farmers’ l’ride Grange will hold a levee Nov. 
Will, a prominent feature of which will he select 
reading by Miss Cora Karnes. 
The regular monthly meeting of the Penobscot 
County Grange for October, was held with Enter- 
prise Grange, Orrington, last Saturday. After the 
usual exercises, oilicers for the ensuing year were 
Installed as follows: G. N. Holland, Master; 
Allen Carter, Overseer; I». A. Burr, Lecturer; It. 
N. Nason, .Steward;-Keene, Assistant stew- 
ard; «!. I>. French, Chaplain; I.. Carter, Secretary ; 
L. Pierce, Gate Keeper; Mrs. P. P. Spratt, Pomo- 
na; It. M. Nason, Flora; Lizzie Leathers, Lady 
Assistant Steward. The next meeting will be held 
with Hampden Grange. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. | 
Next Tuesday will be Presidential election in all 
the States. 
Mr. Joseph Patterson, of this city, has been ap- 
pointed tl air man at the lower bridge crossing in 
this city. 
The city schools are closed for one w eek's vaca- j 
tion, but reopen Monday to continue until the holi- 
day season. 
Welch A IIo\t, of tiiis city, have taken a con- i 
tract to fresco and paint the Interior of the el.uroli { 
at Sw ami lie. 
Mr. J. C. Cates is putting steam heating appar- 
atus into the Alexander house, corner of High and 
Commercial streets. 
From now until March all the hardware stores in 
this city will close every evening, except Satur- 
day, at six o'clock i\ m. 
The Oak Hill < iranitc < 'ompany, of this city, will 
tinish this week the Pittsburg job upon which it ! 
has ecu at work all summer. 
Thursday foren >on a w oodpecker !hw into the 
| store of Mr. Fred A. Knowlton, of Main .-treet. in 
! tiiis city, and w as captured alive. 
The A Mi: men will be in se?»ior, at the city g«»\ 
eminent routes on Friday, Satuiday and Monday 
afternoons to revise tin1 voting list. 
T ;i- m* «*t:;:ir of the Waldo Count) Agricultural ; 
^ 1 C- ‘died at the • ourt lb i-e on s iturda) was ! 
o l ournei! to id t at the -ame place Jan. b, lssn, at : 
j 1 f. M. 
M .John V..W oodi ••-1=, money oreer clerk at the ! 
I‘. 1:a-t p ih w, lias completed weighing the 
in :iis the He hast branch. an! 5- new at his desk 
i,. «i.o e-t. fli.-o. 
Mr. George » uuM. -. a workman at Mathews 
'>r sr.-li and Mn.d factory, this city, got his left ! 
f>*iTlinger erv, ght in a machine, and it was nearM j 
so\ wed at i:i>t .mint. 
Harpe*. 'Magazine f«»r < >et.d.er contains an art! 
•• "M -\\, .wn .!• 'Urnali-m," and among the ent- 
'd' d e nt western newspaper men, i- one t ! 
idea I’.let lien, a native of Thorndike. 
tin 1 •• "ii South mi-uv, Northp. :t. 
han e 1 well entered li eel.tly. The intruder? e\i 
der.tiy p.m-e l ti.e night at Mr-. Manley's collage, 
helping them-olvc- t" Nvli.lt eatable-- here Were. 
d Ii. Wi tej NN licit tl p 
P 'a-t Wet has rm.gld a few -melts, and 
l: h pvt to running ought P-!.e ma suc- 
•t.i!. ii.- ha- im:!t out a wing t" ui !e he ti-i, 
Into the trap. 
The Cottrell Ur.. ., >f this city, have lea- 1 ti;.' 
•-lore, N 7. 'Iain street, formerly oreupie l i.\ 
Mr. IJure- s. ::i.• l ww. 1 so.»n exhibit their in 
’■ !•:»>:' ill the ;w of turning out eldMo 
Id he M •a'.- •/ i- tla the; < \bii lte ! at the fail ! 
fair •. 
'•:*» '*♦ -id- idh took Gilman P. the In-.me ! 
a: N'.tiei.i -aturday, a rtifn ate of in j 
— a n ing U n: is-;;e l fn ia the Coma ,\ |• 
: t n whnrxam'.ned Gilman ri.ii h- !• i- 
ews rigid from \vV ng and is re 
sp.».-ir la for Ids acts. 
lb ! e- of the lmpro\ed «>rder of Ke-t 
mi at Hath last week and organized a Grand 
‘! b Maine. \. 1. Mather, of Koeklnnd. 
Me '• Gran*! Mrhnn. Mr. Mather wa- re 
e m P.. Ifa.-t for the purpose oi awakening an 
in'eia -• for a n Mo in this eity. 
e of rile legi-lafure ivjulres that the 
•d wl.. w iwli the .-a.-o- are di-pose.i of, shall pi.tee 
o‘- 1 a of the V. itne.—•- l.ep.re the Grand Jury 
ti the dork. t. when they are open to tIn* paidn 
A rum seller is then-ov enabled to know who 
ag-iu-t 1dm. The law ■ugld to be n p led. 
>:"'t « ••mm:- -loner ’i iggs ke-t week male an ■ 
A-h'i * nt 'n the crossing at the Malm- Central 
'•’ pot. J'he thiggn.g ha- been taken up tint for- 
t:i' My led. to the ; hit form an 1 is n<>v. plaeed a w< ?s 
the : et t from Podge’- factory. A eim-sing ha- 
1 en leant am the street leading over to the 
freight 1'oii-e. 
•v* ntt-g. V.:,- recentiy called up.m to .n- 
istniment w \ ork 
-t it Itnti ad wing aeknow h igi 
1 ! Ptd'.e the paper eail d for trie Mayor f 
t Mi-. ■ 1 *rtl.'; it I the Iv-t time the Mi- >\ .r 
llelt. -t fa- been e.ilied Upon t a-know ledge all 
ins; .ip nt. 
I'r. G. < Kiig- re. -.f this iry ha- thi- -• a-e, 
hnt’t •; -t i' ;e to hi-new h-e--e on hover « ••ngre.»s 
re. '. and -t 'iho.r-day nx aing -.-m; tv. ent' o* 
hi- fM' d- ..pi at the new .-table an enjoyed an 
Pi-Mo;ci r.,rn husking. A'-mt Inn hu-hel-ot 
!' *fn were l:ust;ed. A supper was -er\ed and a 
N cry plea-. ,.t e\ uing ) a->ed. 
* he truet for putting steam he.atlng appara- 
ttp into <» ;.( 1-Vdiow Ido. Ii ill t.his eity, Inis been 
a1’. ..I to b.'::i !1. Muith A. » I.ev. istoii, 
•r '• .it’d w.-rk wii! begin in a;v it two weeks. 
'V;.-on A I.utliers are Ida- Mg into the p. i lodge 
wliieli l'••nils tiie bottom of the cellar, to.u-tain -if 
hod d- ptli in tin boiler re.mi. 
fte f tmwal of Mrs. ini ih \\ ,j du- ei*-., 
t !"k pia. e rid; y afternoon ami w as largeh at 
t '• led. 1 he services were rondiu*ted h\ Ib-v. K. 
T p-■ r. of tin- 1'niN ersalMt t liureli, assisted l>y 
de\..!. A. Savage "f the I hdPirian ( iiureli. Tie 
a- re Messi J. 'V. Kr. deriek, r \V. lhteii 
e’- ■ a < Wui. m: I-J. U Know it"?, i’he remain.- 
■>n o' o 1.1a-;.- at ity Point. 
'!1 Ih.r lu -,.:i, dam. Ail- :: Pars 
f be! am are j;, itella-t. the guests of 
Mr-. Pa low. «o; Church street. Mr>. Patsons is a 
nieee.il the lap1 Natliafde! Wil-oii. who left s'.'iiMten 
to tl e Mty of Ihdfa.-t for a public library or f. 
es, ami a daugi t ot the late 
-• <*’ en, at u iiose death llm ai>o\ e iegaev came 
•e. Mr Pur- a'- hr.-i l.u-'and wa- Adu rt 
P iher, a wother of the l it.- George P.aker, of this 
This i- Mrs. Pai-uP- i?r-! visit east for 
* a I fail r. ,.f th,. voiiiig 
i thf North lnnvli. had an aniina! meeting 
10 !;• '. last "■ day t*i.:n r. \ up-.? of 
t ■ i: -m "1 tii w: :\ei, the ini i,. n 
s u- -o opened, ami t10 was singing ami 
*' iatioim. Ti o .• ti■ •:,- annmutt d to alioiit 
•V'-*• ov.il! ;••• nt to III" >ia\ Home at < »r\e. 
1 !■ ,y thr t'im-atlon of p.ohemian rhil< 
n. Id. :• was e\eellr»it and the children 
nil ii'Vd thcmseh •. w oil. 
l ast w in k mrntion was made of the death of 
11 nr; \ '••'.•ion. > f \ in.n'h.uv eu, a n.utiv ..f 1■ 
1 Ti \ I i-o s.,\ 
1 \. < "ti i n. w ho has b. ii mini nod to thr 
-tii’. :u r. n 1 'ur.-dav ot I hi 
\’ i!' V. id ! buried to-dav and. 
o! Mae of 11 opr I. .dgr. v. da !~i md 
1 ttten ng us escort, in both of 
v ! ■■ ii In- w; iisrnd.rr. The .Veon-ed w:i- :i 
n. o' > ’. "I tdo i. r.itdtr « r t« •' I'm m and also k 
standing, h mm ihe l nlon 
i- •*. di.ox w ill n .eive -1 J. and from the a—emldx 
■ as t m a t:i 1 1 ir lie lit -. \\ hii d o cr nr ml »« r in 
tith’d to | hi lecoasol was 
W S IJ 
to * do an., unit o! I."•»*•». 
« 1!‘ if li N' ; ; Kev :■. -. I ... : r, W ho has 
pivjirlii 1 hot*- ,,ii o\ oral orra-hms, will roll re 
frm.n t},. : o-:to of «),.■ I'arniingt .n North I huroh. 
(Id.itai 'mu m ! mn.day. ii- l as occupied this 
pulpit ti. !Ie\. i.o. ! Tufts wii! 
proaei: at M ! si. J Mind,:; at p. M.'l oo 
’. a! m* lim: at :: o .Metlmdi-t Pure!, ooniiin.o 
afioi. ■ and veiling w !th unabat' d intere-t. 
N" sin my Mr-. \ c .»t( will proarh morinu.' 
aad < enii.g. end in ti.r a: n rum n e.t : o'clock >|.< 
v. ii! give dcr "Tcmpcraii. inik ’'lie 
'.iii| not to have an ip.ial on tin ten.pcr.um o pint 
form in tlm I'uilrd Stairs or the world. l)o not 
>■. u • ■ ■: in- vs. Tin* owners of the srh. s. 
-. d th: eit\. w ill have a new trial in the rod 
h -ion ra-.’ with thr Fmrlish steamer Fern Holme 
1 .m ■ .11 m,■ tried at Ho-nm in November 
• apt. herd. I\itter.-on, of Northport. recently in 
r-.mm ,nd of -eh. floury Cni-!.v, of Kangor, is at 
lioinr, th.* former meiimandm oi fur vessel having 
nd.o charge IP Moore, of Wilmington, 
N. d, re.-rid 1; on the marine ralhv.av in flits city, 
ha an Imibuti m of a iii’e-slzed alligator on her 
« atw aie’. Tire adigafor was. formerly on srh. lien. 
Id IT >p.i:m a l.mllt at darksom ill** Ip il. 14. <' li- 
ter, of this city... .Sell, dolm ( smith was ti wed 
to I’.angor Sunday l>> load hay and potatoes for 
Charleston-The schooner .Mexican, which re 
ecnfly went ashore with a i-argo «»f corn, as rr 
ported in the'Journal, is now undergoing repairs 
at lhmksport. ‘die will soon be a-good as new ... 
The Ii. -ton Hallv (.lobe has an imaginary pi.dure 
•f the s. hr. < ov. Amt's, the large live master bniii! 
ing at V»'aIdodoio. Tin* («ov. Ames i~ between 
1m 1 ami tons and will carry ."..mm tons ot 
coal. The (.tlohr says she is the first live-masted 
s-lioom r ever built in thr Tinted states. \\t think 
this nr error, for they have live-masters on the 
great lakes. The masts are named foremast, 
mainmast, mizzenmast, jiggermast and spanker 
mast. The schooner will be launched before the 
river freezes. 
sit.\mi i: Noti s. On fine of her trips ca-t 1;»*>t | 
work, about 11 I*. w., steamer Penobscot struck a ! 
big whale so solidly as t«» rouse every one on board, 
(.'apt. Ingraham says that some one will lind a dead 
whale on the roast within the next few days. The 
Kafal.diu met with a similar experience a feu 
years ngb, smashing into a whale on her way down 
from H> ton. A week after a dead one was wash- 
ed ashore on Thatcher’s Island, and this has al- 
ways been thought the same given its death blow 
by the steamer—The Bangor Commercial reports 
that the steam tug Bismarck is to be hauled out on 
the marine railway and newly coppered. When 
she is ready for her fall work id' breaking up the 
thin ice the Ralph Ross is to he hauled up for tin* 
winter and the Bismarck will do all tin* heavy 
towing-The Commercial says of the talk of a 
new steamship line between Boston and Bangor: 
“Report has it that the rich Plant steamship com- 
pany of New York is to put on the boats and that 
they are now being built at Chester on the Dela- 1 
ware river. It is further stated that Capt. Chas. B 
Sanford has sold his wharf property at Belfast to 
the new company, llow much will materialize in 
the spring concerning the new' boats cannot be told, 
lull the representative of the company who was 
lie re to-day stated to several gentlemen that they 
would surely be running by the lirst of April.”. 
The steamer City of Richmond of the Portland, 
Mount Desert and Mnehins line, will make the last 
trip tor the season on Friday, December *24th from 
Maehiasport. Tills early announcement is made 
that people along the line of tin* route and ship- 
pers of freight may know what to depend upon 
and arrange accordingly. 
Mr. George K. Brackett has put a little Giant J 
w ater motor into his new printing office, on Main ! 
street. 
The lines and continuance* at the recent term of 
tin- s. ,1. Court in this city amounted to $ in**-* 
and i?.v.M ...» was paid in. 
The new house on lower Congress street Guilt 
this summer by Mrs. Allen is completed and Mrs. 1 
Allen has moved in. It is a very pretty cottage, 
eighteen by twenty four feet. 
l>r. George F. Fames has been tendered the 
professorship of d ntal pathology and therapeutic* in the Bo.-ioii Dental ( o I lege. The call is verv 
tlattcring and it i- quite probaldc that the doctor! 
w ill accept. rile Beverly. Mass., Citizen. 
F. W. Colli us reports lobsters plenty and of good 
si/.c. He is soon to make quite extensive renova 
Hons in ids establislnucnt, bv putting in an engine 
room, refrigerator, office, etc When completed he will have tin establishment lilted up to transact 
a rattling business. Ko.kland Courier Gazette. * 
Mr. K. <(jutmby ha.- favoied us with a c«q»v of 
the Detroit, M ich., Tribune containing an account 
ot the great BepubHean torchlight parade in that 
city. It is conceded to have boon one of no big. 
gc-t > cats of the kind Detroit ever witne-- I 
Maple Leaf Council I'nitcd F- il-nv ship. *t tlii- 
clly, was one year old <> dirk, and the anniver 
sary was celebrated that evening v, ith an *-\-ter 
supper, singing, speaking and story There 
lia-been but one death In tee Conti. 1 -ine* its ..j ; 
ganlzatbm. 
'I he seho.nn New Fra -aiie.l from tld- port 
M e-day tor Isle an Had, h i\ing i.. ei. !i:i rtcre* i 
*•> M< ssr' Freeman and Simmons. \v;i ..... p. 
...•leg up a load of sheep. They bought a number 
of si.cep and lam!» mi the island some time ago 
ami export to get aouin all. The sheep w id bo-,.id 
for market. 
Ben-'., u- have been granted a- p.. ifiri- 
nal, invalid. Nathan Pendleton, v rrh l-ie-boro: 
Nathaniel 1{. Haw*-, We-t Br*.ok-vI!!e. II. 
K-:.y. Be If. ?; inrrea.-e. line. W. Saw telle, F.,-t 
lixmoiit: n issue I.e\ i \\ ado a M< •• kt >u increa-e. 
" UI. G. Dow ie -. Palermo *. i, :id IDd rt 
Swanville; nnvv. .1 he B. K .g, > >, p, ;j;l>t. 
I llarve-t concert a; the l i.i\er-ali.-t Church 
o. I.*lay evening was oi.e of the best *.f the kind 
e, cr given here. The hmvh \\ a- claborat* o dee. 
Dated w ith autumn leaves, fruit and produce of ail 
kind-, ami the eir.tr gave excellent mu.-ic. The 
children a. quitted tlum-clv. tin.lv At the •••*.-»• 
a e dlection was taken f.• the purpose of erecting 
a tablet t th.c mem -rv f the *:• H rare II i/el 
tine. 
«.j W vi I !>r. V 
the Mate b.-ard of health, an i hi- a--:i;r- 
dime busy nnahziuy drink in.: v.aters lY-m differ 
>'id sections of the State, w hich ha- iai_cd\ oceu 
pied their attention for some in. nth-. I I .- -am 
pic- on hand awaiiiuy anal\-i- include two from 
Dr. Phi,brook of ( asfiue. ..iip fi.m: the 1 aid ot 
ic ot the tow a of Brook and one tnui tin 
D' lfa "dder (. on.p.tny. am: il v\ iii re.viv carlv 
at.etui >n. i nder the sy-tem of analysis used at 
burnt two -piart- of v.ater !- repaired. 
'Vi >. on the iio.u of th. < >dd I «•:; w s bb ek I- ! 
•low t ir euoiiirli advanced to yiw an b!ea of it- j 
I 
ai.d vari- im. and as a ynmr.ii thii th- -«• who :||... ; 
tin most ! a tilt are tin.-, who have n.» interc-t in 
ttie bluek either a- -t eklioldeis .••■ future oe.-u 
pant-. 1 lie cap o\, trout i.train -r w a- placed 
ill position last week. It i- live feet lo|.-w three 
tcet wide. hea\i!y i af.eii. w ;:h .1, ’. 11« i.tp 
1*. in l>as relief d he-.- p.-i cn* -1 \t« ••• 
in heb-.ht. I" -toi.e make- a li ap; arc -■. 
I I ! !’"** id r«.K I » !.« lit!- K Mil le Mi I -.id. 
of Portland, w ho rebuilt tlie monument m: stecVs 
I***if-''• P.eita-t harbor. tin- pa-t -ea- •: ha- taken 
a contract t.. ip ap tin- b dye In other w cd- he 
"III pku e hen '.oi ol ro. k on fi.e i.orthwe-t i art 
■ d the led tv for the purpose of break:i:vr flic !<•.■ 
before the fl«>.* reaches the mcr inn-nt. « a* t \V» !. 
her. who had eharce "f tin* w k ; slimmer, is 
here w it!; his ,-h op and w ill superintend the pie-- 
ent jo!'. Tim rook coin.'.- ,i. ii. Northpoft. It is 
e '.peered to complete tin* w ork in three w .-ek- 
li.V U N I’d.I.Ml 'N The Kem.i •• col ot 
Tin -dav ••'•utilities if? eiaonh le- "I tin m w we”, 
kn -w;i drovir family, w Id. hat !::-i nivm.- h.i< i 
been increased in numb. ».y ihe birtli <f a child. 
The fid!o willu chapter, it .- le hope. |. ei.d.- the 
story. 1 he dour.mi a\ 
\ e-terd.pv a d. a d linte-erv. ! •;, eviim the 
Iaol.t prem -e- 1 !.i. ilv w -mi., d I Mi 
■ it'd V: (.: c. or Mr. «.:• v .a u di lake :: o 
mem I oi oi hi- lam:!;, am -- P .* e.mi.i ■> to th* ir 
home to-day and hi- w in* a- d inlaid v '! ;.■•!! .w 1 
train tomorrow. I’lit* l*a!.y i about tw 
■ Id alid el'V Ilea It li lie v\ 11 I r, m, a f|. ■■ > ,• 
Vuyiista »\ei seers Wi it •• 
a e-i ten.a* in Brim.ml tliee.:. will ||o dolii.t IV 
Dimi the deed oj their Imlm-i. ad, ami a- Mr- 
Drcver is ri p.'i*. 1 t" e a ea; aide and energetic 
''Oman, wild, her liu-baud i.a- no bad led.if-, 
there -. ein- to !u no reason w h; th- ’am. -imuPl 
not pro-per. 
"I he defendants in tl e <*oitc up-r-' ra.-o tried in 
tile *Mipieme ( oiirt in tl;i city In-t w e« k. that 
;.n ir.ip-tiee w;:- done them in one respect and in 
the manner in whi. lt ;he ease was left. T! .• n 
marks of the dudyr in eritiei-lntr the defendants 
"ere i.a-ed oil the -1:|•,w -.ti.• 11 that tile plaintiff's 
-t< ry was true. The dm lye -aid “If the plain- 
tiff's story is ti tm. the .o ts of the defendants wm- 
nnycMToi;-. etc. The defendant.- su\ the plaintiff".- 
-t'-ry was not true, and had their -‘. le been pr< 
sen ted it would have been shown to have been 
false, i ne tii -! <• mmitte ; at called on .Mi Hail 
lid a-k that .Ml ''lam iy •!. •... ij.te.'i- 
w re made oncernilm: -ri ike < -c i: bir e he art. 
The defendants -ay they an law al.idir.. .-:ti. en- 
ami are w il'iny the tacts should he know n. 
Mr Bennett .om plot ml hi- ini' a os, ■- -;.a:i 
in at wharf, ill th:- fit> "atm ."t« am. if k 
lati'l .ante uI» in tho attornoon to tow -w 
ami pile .lrivor< to Btirk-p.at. it on 
Weather w a tr ahlo t<. ;>i. ooo.I M >, k. M 
Bennett ha-.!<-m an o\<•eih t -.-i- mr n.-Iaftir 
a -hori tinio .it homo lor preparation ho w :<> 
< am.ion to ii pa.r tin -trainer u hart at that p me. 
t'tl.or wharf t. pairing will k-. p nitn l>u--. mill 
w inter -ot" In. The w <»rk on tim i:n the 
P atm r N\ hal f here i- pr*■ n.t.m;. ih< -it 
pel intemiem-e of Mr. Th -up -on. .-I -to.-kum I:- 
hraut; ami line w orkmai.-hip are m-neiallj. .■mn 
loonte.i upon. \ a in- a i;i,, :nn oun nt 
I-the hnihiii .. t a -: w 111 k *T ■ in th. anil-o.it 
w hart' to eon mo t with the walk •; < "I. 
rh.r 
or- --Mark "ti!--. hr.. P.u.i A. \\ a i'.;:i ai,.l 
IT*.--in l ow h r—to •'.•■torn,-no tin :• w n i'm I.rtwooii 
tin town- --I W'ahlo an i Moiriii Ito^innin. at 
n rtotio ni-'timm tit. marko'l I ( I"--. lit.- n. ith 
wr-t oornrr of tho if. ot Bolta-t. the -.m'liwo-i 
mi ner of ti>> low n.t Wal'hp ami -f.m!in_ In the 
oa-nrlv lino •. f tiio iou n I M--.I.II. thoi-.i i.ortl, 
t w tty one .lea r.'o- wo :. Him .. >.,• h i; 
iii. •! am! ninrtv toil- !-- a pine -tako in-oriho-l *M 
\\ ".I.!---.' f am ii-_ in h. ... u i.tP. la;- -! o 
town of Knox, -a:-' -take -tatPiin two'- am 
\\« -toriy it-.in till' on.| ol a -'..no w -n th. .of. 
o: lx !'n. oj -.-ill l,n .\ mi.I t I;. It .>.,'< 
f''on; a .-tonr ima amoiit n»ai "If W. I t -n 
t ho -outhoi Iv lino of lvn«»\. Th. ;•* •io-oril.o.i 
lit-,- pa—o- through a -: -no iiunaniri,! nmikoil 
If ,t th- w •• t -t |« at: I W mi tho a I a a 
f-tamlioi:' on tin* -mthrrU -hie th. highway 
'.ititf iT*’in H'o raiiroa.i -mimii in t 
"tnit li Mill-, o oallo-l, in M a rf 11. 
I'll.-. »\ vi Wo h ! a .all w. k t. M: 
h.'o'ti* l>. IVmllrton. f "ant- Mo; .1 \ :._.• 
!■- t o'a i,, rtiia. Mr. ! 'on i’ -n w a : a i.. 1 
of N.-rthpoi t. hut vvrnt to alitornia nr!, on vi ar- 
um am! ha- ju.-t ittinlr a hriof vi.-it a hi .1*1 home, 
lit th» imale of tin* 1‘aril i.-t 
acavoii vvltlt him ami th.-n-h la- ha- na lo-t hi.- 
Ion o for hi- native state, ho n a at e to f.n 
oin rn!i! winter* ...la. ami Mr- I a It sa am! 
Mi ami Mi If liin-nn .1 to- o.is i. i. n 
Ihin-.la) tnorninu's train l--r a plea-ure trip to 
New ’l ork .... M r- A I 1 Ian ona n. >i t l.i ,••* 
\ i-itlnp* it.'i -.-ii I h.tr'.e- in Hath .The Wkoiioi,I. 
Ma--., Cill/vPi an<: 1. inner .>!'«» I ■: n a ai 
arpuisition to looal hi.-int*-- ontorpri-o- in* i,.-w 
I'. ••! :.*-’ ( lothiii..' "toi. ot w ., Mr. l i i- 
proprirtor, ami Mr. ( If l>a\i- ma i^ i. “. 
i11:•'i\ Brl.a-t trirmls \\ i-h him -m'.in !,i- new 
[ Wilke; field.... M r. (d'orgO >tom PhHorook. 
M< mtana, iii Itilla -t \ i-it»n- hi- mother ami 
friends... Mr. William A lYndh pm, lower''., 
Mass., formerly of Northporf. his in town s.iti ;- 
day ... .Mr. ami Mr-. .1 < —. j li >ai.l-;»ni. of tin v 
an* visiting a daughter in Bimmill ...Mr. < huum 1 
Ferguson, of this eity, lias gone we-t and will j 
make a stop at >iou.x Falls. |>akota ...Mr. ami j 
Mrs. .1.dm A. Maee arrived home Saturday fi«min 
two weeks' *. aealion. ami on M<md.i> .Mr Mae. 
took charge of tin* Belfast, train .. S»r. Hugh II ;. 
ris, of this eity, on a recent trip to l>t\t'.,ld with 
l*i North, ot V ugaista, Wagged a .mn 
partridge-. l*r. North shot \ei.,i u ■■ litle 
....Mr. II I*. Farrow, civil e*.ig',;n er Bein.om. 
has been surveying laml in I >. !-!• recently 
bought h\ I- II. < Keynoids, m Bangor-\t a 
meeting of the Adams street Bapti-t ( hurt'll, B.d 
deford. Friday night, It was \o’ed to extend a 
pastoral eal! to Bev. I. B. Mower, ol Kennelond; 
port.. Mr. 11 I. IMinbar. ol this city, left Monday 
for Plymouth, Mass., where las family tune been 
for some time.... Mrs. Thomas Carter and Boland i 
t arter, ot this eity, went to Boston last week 
The former w iil go to Pros Moure. Ulmde Island. 
on a visit- Mr. W. M. Pingree and Mr. ! II j 
l.ynch, of Lynn, Mass were In B» lfast last week, ; 
the guests of Mr. Austin (.’lough. While here Mr. 1 
Clough gave a dance in their honor, which was a 
pleasant occasion. ..Mrs. Mark Andrews and 
family of this city, left ye terda\ for Boston to 
remain one month — Mr. Charles F. Swift, of the 
firm of swift X Paul, of this city, i- in Boston ... 
Mr. John lingers, of the Belfast shoe factory, re- 
turned home from Boston Tuesday.... M r. s. \. 
Parker came home from Massachusetts last week, 
but will return there this week to remain until 
January next ...Mrs. John Burke started for her ; 
home in Minneapolis yesterday she was ace.mi 
panted as far as Boston hy her sister, Miss /aider 1 
B. Carter, who intends to remain there some ] 
months pursuing the study of stenograph; ...Mr. j 
W. C. Crawford, of Watrrville, was in Belfast 
Saturday .... Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Harris, of this ! 
eity, left Tuesday afternoon for New ^ ork. w here 
they will remain ten days, and then proceed to 
Los Angeles, Cal., to pass the winter.... Mr. C. A. 
Hoyt, of this city, has gone cm a visit to Athens, 
where Mrs. Hoyt has been for a week or two. 
Mrs. O. M. Snow of Norfolk, ( oun., is visiting rel 
atives and friends at Prospect — Mrs. ti. P. Loin 
bard and Master Balph Lombard, of this city, have j 
gone to Massachusetts for a visit 
Quite a number of Belfast people will go t«• Ih- 
Eon next Monday, to be at the Huh the -bv of tin* 
presidential election. 
" •' l,Jtve re. eived, for publication next vv eek. an 
article on I he Genesis of the Alden-, whieh will 
interest many of our readers. 
The bough business which begin- win. old 
weather 1- becoming brisk, and the fragrant ’...ad. 
are daily on sale In the square. 
Lieut. Hatch Parker, of ( a-tine. was in town 
Tuesday, on his way to Portland t take com 
maud of the Portland revenue cutter. 
A strong northwest wind ptwaile! M nd 
The steamer Kleeta wn- one hour an I a half from 
Turtle Head to the steamboat wharf. 
Harry L staples, ot P>rook>, ha-bo ni.-. -i•• i- ;i. 
to he finished in a few day-. I. .ok for hi- a ,-r 
tisemcm in next issue of the .l..urnal. 
The water wheel for the LE-. tii. Light 
which weighs sevm tons, arrived la.-t week. Tii 
la-t of the pole- were erected Saturday 
1 he regular monthly meeting of tin scientiti. A 
ation will be held at T.;lo next Tm -day evening 
at the society's room in the Saving* Bank block. 
the-uni of £ 11..*>■• ha.- been real’/ d for the pro 
p"-ed tablet to l»e erected in memory of t.n- lab 
Horace lla/.eltine. I om s lb t*- sj" vv i.! 
•Mr f it/. M Gilbert of thi- iiy. ua- I w 
a .-hill vv hile at work .Monday. and w taken i.< 
hi- home. 11c wa- very ill for a u n •. :* 
cov cring. 
I.a-t even! ;.. was Ad Halh.we .. a, n 
and liodgoldtlins are snppo-ed to |.e ad, ai..; 
when young people consult the in.know n in regard 
the future. 
Mr. Mark A 
order lor nine nihbcr -nits foi tiremrn at H:i k- 
p":t. Tin m tract w a- ap.cn Mi. \ !iv\\ 
'lopititive bid. 
•1 ’’*11» II. Thombs, f ill- it\, } j. •. 
"lower -hipping «.Hi.-. .-o ailci. on M.im -Meet, 
recently onup'.ed by l>ailel < mack. and vv u 
conduct the Id junk l-usino-- 
The hens e.>utlnue on a -trike, 11l: -. 
*■•»> that their regie. t to attcl.d to b .. i- 
'Mii.-e they are shedding their teathei <>m- nun 
who keep- an hens reports only t\\. c- a- 
day's y did. 
Mr. W, ntworth, who digging the i, u„ 
rvit* lien at Hotel c 1 uv.earthed a1, ut :■ a 
below Jilt- curfa c a >paui-!i stiver dollar da;, 
■:' T 
th >agh recently from ti.«* minr. 
in* M lim i unm s' Alma 
Stifil frmn V-A ..HI. ,.f ( l. \.■ ~i; .v. « 
irusta, S \ 
o«l 'hi- >eit til.!!' U 1;.:. \\ ,• iinl.-i»u*il [ 
|»ubli>lu*r I •: .1 opy «>t :lil~ Imli-prii-ahU 1- ■ a, 
r- fere non. 
Mi. Hr!; -fit >. Mon ami ! la:.; \ 
M- ;■, of Wal.i •. w i.o i. ;.t tl ■- 
Wither'.' I lit Ill this ,-it\ ha* ;• :i am 
I lam* They <ii'l m t come trmn Mm ;a- v*,t~ 
ly slat * I i.. M« M. ,, 
‘lair lan.i. 
Hr. W. ■•olmsoti. ,.f t!.i* !..i« bn, m...;, 
t'.»r him a Itulinni repeitit'y riilo. am! ■: i- 
tn*‘ •i;:.--t yuit' ia h-un. 1 .• 
« ulibro. pistol yrlji, am! * er\ t* tini-h, ,i I 
Heer Hunters air uiakiny i»rt*|..-irat*ii- \ 
annual limit. 
FlV-l .loll! oil, s,,;, i\\ .1 a ,, a., 
hoim from Itoston oa >at ur> lay, w la to In .a I an 
operation pet fornif.l as im ntionnl last v o k I la 
aii f Mr. \ .1. I !; y i: a a am: 'a 
Mrs. Fret l tbillin will roturn lator. \ won- 
aPlh-ti l w Uh tlu* sun,.' trouble. 
Tiir i"-i.iits ltios., ,,? |si,.-i,, vo. w m* iri>ao 
th, stivim A, ;;, la for a a-iopiny trip, iri i\l 
at this p u ims.ta> inm'nli.y I '.. wno i.rii- 
jiUi'.’i"*1*fill. \ ipialUl.} ••! tla- soallops Wra nt 
to Now Tnk ai.'l a!'"iit twoni. 
broi.yi.t Iron*. Tin- ~haimr will m.iko .. 
trip. 
Tit" post uiil. li tho c':\\ lias rivet. i, « ; 
oorm-l s "ii w hhii t., pi a. tlu* nauias if,-, 
w hi !t- nr, u~oful. aio not ornaim nt *.l Mi I 
W I’arki ha-1 tho on. » ar hi Ine-• a,.A 
It tlio o..rm of II n am! Pearl street s a ,o i: o 
am! Matiiow s !li*"S turnrl thorn \« r. n o, i>. 
ut tla :r null. It is :. mo at impr-o oiu. a? 
\ s tin* up train w a ;p| i" a liny t i: t 
i'uo'.ia afternoon s,..|,o oars were •u«. 1 
to bo raoko.l at tho IY nt. Aftc, tla a a n 
train pa- i M r. -t. i..* If.,. k-. ir.o 
to tlu* or,'s«i;iy W'lioli Iho '.Il' -•'I., '. !., 
knoekiny him tlow it, .'urtM'iilut !'i. ■ .11 iay,- ,o 
thro winy Mr >tinsoii out. i in 
ly snntshi-I. hut fortunatuh Mr. s. ;t: 1 t!ll .. 
woro m t In.iui»*.!. 
I a. ! IYits:mi < < ii.m: —i, an r■' s v* p 
that tho last two >t tho low->!ul :„n;i r- -.. n ... 
wa*n all'.wi i pen-ions nn :« t! .• m :we< 
William Hutohins, .11. 
'I--., who lid M. : 
"am;ml I low iiii.y. ul S ..to. 
who;:,'! Fob. IS, (;, aye .: II ! .. 
was '■ >ii. A. l>. ami onl m in ! '*!' 
Hut* 'tins was tho yranilfal!,. *.' > I.. 1 il 1 
M. ! >''i;a'. !. -•! th:~ ( 
I!..I ! tiusiii'. Mi W. il l’• .i ia M 
I'riO-r. .'I W..n Os*,-! N': I- i. 
To, !., I'*"k o’. 11 t' 1 a 
'1 a if. Mr. Perm-- has run i.i-oue .* a 
.a! lim a. Mas- am: -P-. : m 
ir. < a’;tornia. Mr. l>rl\oi i,n ,• is. i: 
tloniou aro inm li pioaso l with 1., an- 
Hot* o-! ••■;t mi '! :; n: 11 of. n 
takon. Mr. P*oiui>, who itas 'm.-n i.- :. •« \, 
M.,-- •1 ana ia. 1. expo 
pr.>p,is!tkm t.» tb. ,livo« ".o: s ini- w, k. 
Mr. \. P. M a ti she, I. t Mason,' I, u pi. •; 
last, mak.-s •: spi-.-ialty this w.-,-k ; ■•.. w 
shirts ati.l ilrnwa-i-s. to w lm h atf-nti -n a I:• .I 1 
■ I:••::! II \. s-;i- ': N M 
>i.. l« iia !. mm>un,u-s that lit' r, .-onl ...;% 
iny was a yn-at sin-.•<''*, a i I «• ka 
lat-yo issortmolit of la Pa-s ,;: y ,• 
uionts roiisistiny of plus ,|,u u m<. '• 
.iarkots. a well i- fur- A IYm! ■■ 
U.olll 1 11 1 a !s A < .1 I I. "• P 
fa-1. «-"iimioiieiiy mi l ■ ia !.i i; 
tlu-pui'.u- yn-at baryaius on l.ulh s' ! mi,* > 
Mr Pram lla- a wo, I 1 -f ni 
iii'li any a -irabU- bo,a b> bo foum! i1 n,.n L, 
-W i « oil,urn. lb* I fast, has -• 
boots aiul shm-s |tin (all ami win;- ii I! > 
pi to* prioos that w ii! bo b ,r*t to bo..: t;, 
« 1 v, m -em i;l P in I t m 11 i. 
lb iia-t. Impitro at rol.-yraj 
r.l I K \ ''ll* III "INI Ss ., 
A > inauufaciun of -:•• 
tnkine aa a* mint **t -ioi k 1 
1 u im ■ > asiiM I lu (• ; 
rl ! I.- .'Ilf \\ illl '! m I I'l 1 
V It II nil !h- Pay It..-'If, I 
paii m shot a.a.ti;. -t -no f< tin w u ■ •! 
Js>7. In thf pa-t tt a ii alii' tiir in I,.. ; 
it- ••per .ti\ r-. ill r:i'!i. sO. ami tin un 
ilia t\Vi' III" 11111 tilt' -1 i' Will Vt •' 1 •: 11 I 
n.r linn a? pi r-rut rinp!"'. JJ'- | I i‘. 
or t lie liu.it mi till' V\i : -nlr It tilt I m. ■: 
ieii! 1', In' i:ty I ■ ■ i!' i. t-t ’.. 1 will •; < 
l!n- l:il!-T u iii ai earnr.; up am P 1 
I !.; w ill ri a in: tin ;.•••• m ■ 11 > 
ami w ttli lu- a !>!ium. \• I'm h.m Ail.: 
si-tirrai'lv immense- tli interim- a, :i ■ ■ :: 
lat'.my.au! will enuhlr il •• linn !•• nnpm;. •...: 
I,ami'. ’:a m aim 1, in a II ■ i.- i. |.» 
ina iii an t itr In-tt. >i‘h- A ••...■• I l i. 
a- ii tlirtr sutv.- .. 
I n i: ■. w n \ ii I ; 
has 1 rrii tii.tilt ill i,t 11 l, 
II 'lilt; a' "I Ml '•: ••' s|, | 
11: i i;> It !- !‘rn .: a ( tl -I am ! t 
aa* ail hare lmln-t a -. Th,.aa ii 
-tnieehre lot an rxi-trurr ami witii a :;:iU- in 
<•.anaa'anrnt ran httiM Up a Infer Imlii-try Il h •• 
> •. i' tlriiiol stratnl that sin-. rail hr -a. -! t. J ■ 
iiaailr in Itrlfast, au.i there Is nmn fm ran-- i. 
tah .. \\ an* U-(| p, in.,kr tin >r 11 a k Itm. 
tar fat t that '>rarspmt i- makiiia a Puma t-1 
Mf"l *-l III p-t ill A "■* t < pin iV ,. 11 p. •. I 
that town l liry prefer to tv main lirrr a' it a :.-r 
thnt i! will hr for tin it-.-ol antaei '■> w In ilm 
fan inrivr some pecuniary u-'i-t.ima-. I .« 
rently receive! an onler P»r-evenly rn-i -.•» 
fi t*ni a hm.se In iimiai ati. ami the lira. th. 
ran 'hat! lie ail I lie e.Is S. a > an in ikr. \ 
K Islam! firm has al-o sent in '•■. Wish 
t Ii:- mu mi n m uncut s: imp-mi A ~~ I« Tv 
a w tit to !ra\ tow ll. \V Ity a linot 11 1 ii 
n. n e’i' <• Pits linn solar a i-tiino- am! an I 11. in 
in imiliHn^ up a sremul 'In factory I >, nt.l I t 
our far torn-- it> >,nt o| tow r. I- a w ha h 
shm:hl In* ei’ rn tlieu; at In un 
\\ KI »l'! \• s M ( !' 11 ■ I » I I M 
I ’lu l- I I i-.ilibai .-f thi- xx o "mm | M .«• 
day afternoon atlhe rc-idm ■ M lloo.rx I»■.i■ 
I ,ir. Ihe m ill* 11 |« bo 11 h thi lb .1. 
\ >a ago ill tin* |*l 'i i.. 11 \i lend:u th. 
couple hit tin1 -allie a Met n.mu -»i 11 It o... 1 
for tiieir home it Now 'Cok t itx. Mi < ran i.n d 
is eiuph•y*‘,l in •'! drug -tore on iti o.adw a\, N \ 
and Is a iim-l \\ >»'t ii > \onng man Mt- :i w I :.: 
is the daughter of Mr and Mr-. Hem *..;.1 ■;»i 
and is a modi and de-er\ im: oung lad 'I In 
xx ere remembered by many co-tl\ prc-eni- 'Mu ir 
itelf.i t friend- w i-h them sm re-- Mi \lfn-d 
I- Adam-, of t'astine, and Sue shcnm.n < i-o-1.• of 
Waterbuiv, Mass., were mariiid Thursday la-t it 
Vubiiriuiale. M iss. Mr. Adams is one of the sub 
-tantial citizens of Castine, and is the lather of 
Mr Samuel Adams, of the Hi in of 'l’hayei A Ad 
ams, of tliis <• itx Mrs Adams is a nm-t estimable 
lady. Mr. and Mrs. Adam- arrixed in Bell ist Sat 
urdav on their way to t'astine ...The l.oxxell, 
Mas.-., Morning Mail.otOct. 17th sax > “A leautt 
fill wedding took place at the residence of Mr. 
Daniel A. Sxvan, No. s_* Hast Merrimack snee*, 
yesterday afternoon at three o'clock, xxheii Mr. 
Archibald MeDermid of the American Ifvpres- 
( o. and Miss Ada I Wentxvortli, a sister of Mrs. 
Sxvan, were united in marriage. Bex. Deo. W. 
Bieknell performed the ceremony in the presence 
of the Immediate relatives of the contracting 
parties. A bountiful collation folloxvcd. The 
presents xx ere rich and beautiful, the many friends 
of tin* parties remembering them." Mrs. Mi Dei- 
mid is a native of the toxvn of Waldo in this conn 
tv, ami a nnmberof the presents xvere from friends 
iii this city and vicinity. 
< \>i ini., sehr. Kendnskeag arrived from New 
V-rk Thursdax night with eoal for the Castine 
a "iir. I >. T. I’ab hin, with men hand ise 
•- m, arrived Friday ...(’apt. .John Hake 
.a. an aged ami highly esteemed eitizen of 
!. .'\ :!!e. died Thursday at his home at Cape 
l. 11 i- funeral services were eoudueted on 
M.a Hex. d. 1 I."eke, of this place ...Mr. 
\ a el 1 •"• t"11. win* has recently bought the 
'.hi *i! F. F l.exxls, on i’erkins’ point, has been 
w n a d,;iv ortxxo on business. He will spend 
amnei ere-l>ea. A. F. Adams arrived 
with hi' ride on Saturday. Mrs. Adams is 
ot th<- defendants of linger Sherman, and 
11 i._:- t i,.• \.a dding gifts is an article once owned 
11 at note*! personage. 
*'\x \\x ti.i t I»r. K. W. Could is settling up his 
1 ep.tr.it- ■ t" leaving town, since lie 
! :v. !u ha' made many friends and his de 
xvill be regretted — Will Centner has ar 
home l; in Nortli Jax, where he lias been 
i'.ii.. N itbau I Nickerson ami xxife 
!*• a -11•.rt trip to Mi-llord, Mass reeeutly- 
\ i:I it "U has b"iight the lioxxden lann 
ii til taken po.'f ."ion ... Miss Crare 
\ \ :i a -ed lieicssful term of school 
Yt 1. xi cck. and has ret timed home ... 
< ., \x h went xxith the Monroe party, 
:•>_ n rent:-i -I la-t Saturday, and is 
t!n rewards «. hi- labors -'with bis 
'Ii !• -i.ih ! d and xx it’e rclcbrat 
ell VX« tiding la-’ Mill iax 
<»--t -Pit ei y reugli day for 
! •-ejt.it mb,;;•■<*; (tirlx in liie day. then 
;t i" a lir-t-eia-s -now storm set 
•-: <! until sometime in the evening. 
.\.i- done tt» fruit trees, the sm»xx 
i:i-idh that many branches xvere | 
in-iii them, in some orchards the 
'tea a 1 he red. It xvas estimated 
e — "t muw\ ltd .. Mr. .!. W. 
1 ; Ma arrjx < <i 1 si 11 xx n last 
e.-e-l run tl.e steam engine in 
.i dl Mr. Cco. W. [.ainli, of 
it.■ i;d- in this vleinity 
r x 1 xva :- ported siek a few 
tf -i-'k bin F--ss is also on 
I* " a: -1 at time she had 
1,1 \; meeting of tin- Sexx ing ( ii 
! 'uk '1 ia in. -■ i. -. Nov. Till, it 
M M-. 1 .ii<*iinl:i Mankn last 
_• .twght the lu-el of her boot in the 
i '• i• tit breaking her leg jii-t 
!.. <•!' Liberty. was call 
wi. f, ,i. k. Melloweli went to 
!.:. !i.*\ imr a neighbor's horse 
•'1 *• i■ h i-:, .. When he -tart 
•' a man I id the horse w bile 
:: Ii! the lue. -c kieked 111 ill 
■' hin lie has not 
a ... ! Ya\ y had his 
.; -1 w k ..Mr>. \ bbie 
•:. r-diner to isit her sister-in 
.. A a -a H a! A: ( •> of < 'outre 
a \\ krr.-, set a idee monument 
here last >atuid;:y for Japhel 
I -oik I*. ! m.n.tl returned from the 
A .j :-‘.a last week and is going 
Matlmw- !.; -.'shop'll Pel fust. 
■ Tie- .i;ij -till« "ines down and 
e ihie sr.ow storm last week 
.:.•!■! tie .-ake of variety 
;. thin '• oi the neighbors <d 
'• i; I. flit to their hoii-r | 
n.dng :amp to Mr-. I 
.-;i .imting the i*.no's 
a!; her house for a ■ 
»!?■ a, nag I lie evening in 
i- 1.t home leaving Mr-, 
at being so kindly re- 
hoping tl at by the 
a ;• !.. ir: ,\ I• able to deli\ er 
-hi- !.. in the past. 
: .: a Plow n\ ilie isited 
v « 'll w •i'“ gia«. t.» see our 
■'••••.'! ih 111 : 1 ie; go l.s visit 
..Mis. Harriet 
a jo i:-11 i,»-1* daughter 
e i;i \v;11 ii a mi w ife .re 
ii I ••-».! let No. el.».- 
■ 
;. sue-! "--ml term of 
\ .'Poii -,| tne three sehools 
of. ■ ue a m th- <•rammar 
'i he programuH 
: d* eh:i — <hamm;es, readings, 
-i ing, eJ.-. A prizes ueie 
■■ :••»' go. d an* 1 -no -• and diiigem-e. 
"f f m. ..mi M: Annie Tn at. 
.. .!• \ i.-ii'pig frieu ami ivhitives here 
e •1 i aii io th. iipp-T 1 .: jgc- have 
e -aid of th rise •! w afer il, 
i "> Pen- .a i- putting in a large 
rmiums goods-i Justness is 
'' a Idanite W -rk 1 here is 
■> ■! s e '-:-iiug id peai.hai mere.1., 
mi.. work, a ; a lot of large plat 
1 t.e 11;ipai:an making numerous re 
a- .ii :o *. em. nt- around their Work-, ami 
-■ *•« ■ •- e'.*’d two l.n gi iron turbine wind 
p ad of I wreit ^ inborn’s iiotisc i,, 
'. tier to the reservoir at the top of tu- 
rn at tie- .-ervoii to .i. e the w •>;< 
.aw oir to »h-- engine on the upper part 
i hey are al ... lay ing another tra -k 
a as tar -soImiiioii Snow'- 
:imh three traeks up the sidt oi 
11• >f<• 1111 o I the JHh .-now h li 
!' ii•« .* more. w hieh did oon- 
i" •- frn it ti entire h 
a ache- .Mr. M T. 
H la -t v, k tor hi- now home in 
a-- *•;. W i: •-iiii'l.i School ■<: 
i. w iii. concert which i»:isse«i ofl* very 
The '• W It. society hcffin :t -enc- 
at •he «•!' hool lions*.* snmlat 
v i: i'v* j'otato market hits been 
1 O' n I" ;:*• till***** weeks 40 et-. 
A ■ oil >Vwo bushel-have been 
a "i.t o*‘i; bushel- l»< njz hi 
sin,. j.n---e.t an-i it will -..on 
1!i li i;. barns. I*. \\ Ayer ha- already 
V. end* a .| that a Kennebec 
ha -at o ar.titv oj hay in this 
lir.olboti. -•■* ti-*i? loreman on 
1 .. .mined l<* his house lor 
I- in ek. i- •' 1 
n "ii. ir -i .Tiier*- sir** *'iai 
o 1 * W to * IV i. !I*1T of ^ij|.}> 
’• •' Ini- ai -4.ua tine. hate 
It ■ i- to.| that 
! t .r ’1 .~o.it ti.. at; i. 
I 1 lo t IftrU* llltelerl 
«' t tor Si B 
dn u 
.‘? .*«t « 'I iv 
-o l». j 
I. to M 1 %> *** ..»* I 
V|. I 'T \in * 
» t •- Tr 
?•* 1 t ml. I "kerne 
* \ HU* 
I*. n 
M *ffa * 
V- VI .1.1*1 *4 (it t< 
» ufc B * \ o 
w 1 Hi**- 
H *,t , 
* v, | N Ha, I. «, 
m in k<« rt*« 
> a h-m tit -l .till; 
f I'M 
-» ■ k u * •me* 
« if! • Mm mi te 
.•! ., ior. t| 
* Iwlhrr .if ii •iae/h 
M ! -*■ ( hits I'm sMM 
p*. % *Ui * 
I. wniMf. N*»% li. 
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II lli rl^jn. *.r 
;i-l wet k j 
o* f«»r Interment 
1 V .1 1 .,1 I|, 
1 ^ 1 II* tilted f college 
1 ■ 1 si» 'iat : it Bowdoin 
1 'iro.tu t th* Harvard 
law w Ml Mr. urtls.of 
it *1 "' the Wald. bar. II. was 
litetor of cr.doins l.y General 
1 •'"• I hold :■ of a*-a'Stir rtf internal 
1 Ml D 1 Inc .i. iliitS I .rani. Hr 
i- '1 '••• ben In-lo.-t hi-estimable 
1 a terrible blow to him and be soon 
ai:*T -oH 1 pioperty and moved to Massachu- 
I v In died at Arlington Heights, Oct. 23, 
1" 1*'' I•-lives one non, Itev. Webster Pierce and 
<•!,.• 'tail ^ uter. Miss Mila Pierce, to mourn their loss. 
Mi !• n w:. a man oi sterling Integrity and 
! igbly h 'ptfied and esteemed by his fellow 
tm. -men Mr. Wm. C. Holt, late cashier of the 
Xci/.ic bank, who died in Bangor Saturday, was an 
■ .rl«-of Mrs. Jl. I>. Simpson, of this village. Mr. 
oi Mrs. Simpson went to Bangor Monday to at- 
tend the funeral services. People here who have 
I e.-n doing bm-iuess at the V eazic bank will miss 
Mr. Holt very much as they always found him 
genial and aceoinniodatlng_Rev. Win. H. Pow- 
h -land, pallor of the Methodist Church at Carmel, 
and Mis* Bertha 1,. Kdgcmmb, adopted daughter 
*1 Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Simmon a, of this place, were 
united in marriage Wednesday, Oct. 24th. The 
ceremony was performed by Itev. W. Baldwin at 
the borne of the bride. The happy couple were the 
recipients of many nice and useful presents, and 
left for their home at Carmel with the hearty good 
wishes of all for their future happiness and pros- 
perity— Mrs. Dr. Atwood is quite wick. Mrs 
'•usir Varney Is thought to be improving_War- 
ren Belief Corps vva» inspected Monday evening 
by Mrs. I nzettn Small, of Portland. She was the 
guest of Mrs. Thomas Baton ami Mrs. A. E. Fern 
al I during her stay in town.Mr. Granville 
'♦rant met with quite a serious accident while at 
"•»rk in the stone quarry last week. A granite 
'•hip striu-k him in the eye ami lie came very near 
lowing the sight of it-Mr. Edwin Gilman and 
•*li. Thomas Atwood are to be congratulated on the 
arrival of a little daughter at their respective 
non*;* ... Hon. Fred Atwood and wife have re 
turned from their Massachusetts trip. 
Nearsport Lorain. 
I»r. .1. II. Sylvester of Casliuc was In town till 
week. 
Melvin Whittu n arrived him from Presque isle S tturdav. 
| Amos Dow left last week to go third officer of 
ship Lucy A. Nickels. 
A crew of carpenters have been making repairs 
011 the Methodist parsonage. 
Ib v. C. L. Haskell i-. in town and will occupy 
the Methodist pulpit next Sunday. 
Mrs. B. c. Sinitli and daughter Mamie have been 
visiting U. 1*. Smith at Boston. 
James E. Woodward, proprietor of the What 
< heer House, Riverside, R. I., was In town Wed 
nesday. 
Miss Fannie E. Smith, who has spent severa 
weeks in Boston and vicinity, arrived home Lt-1 
Saturday. 
< apt. Hcoi'ge Knox has been placed in command 
• d sell. Brunette, < apt..lames Waterhouse liaviug 
resigned. 
Mr. Williston (iriimcll has sec ure d the services 
ot ( harles H. Crosby, of Belfast, to take bar:.* 
of the Searsport House. 
Mr. Isaac Closson of Lincoln has bargained for 
| I >. Worinell'sresidenc e. Mr. and Mrs. Wonm 11 
will soon leave for the south, 
j Schooners Lemuel Hopkins and William Bainam. 
1 mill it laden from Bangor, were in port this week 
and sailed 1 nesday for New York and Ouine\ 
M,SS. 
I Fred Whitcomb picked ripe raspberries from 
I the vines of Mr. MeDougal the last da\ of o. to 
; her. The vines are where the berries obtained 1 
sun enough to ripen w ith. 
( apt. Phiuca.- Pendleton, of Scarsport, is in the 
< ity, the guest of .James Dunning, Ks<|. Ill* is one of tin* oldest shipmasters in New Lnglnml and 
enjoys the best of health. 1 Bangor Whig. (><•( *j;. 
•J. s. Ferguson, who is attending the Maine j 
state College at orono, was in tow n this week. Me 
has been engaged t** tench in Sard*, Aroosto. k 
Co. and will leave for there Thursday. 
| Mrs. William M. Tapper, w ho has been spend 1 
ing the summer with her father, left for Urur. 
vvick.Gn., Monday. Capt. Dcvcreaux contemplates 1 
spending tin* w inter with her ami will leave in a j 
few weeks. 
II. K. Chadwick, whom our older citizens will 
remember in business here twenty years ago, came i 
among us again this week and has opened a n-adv ! 
made clothing store in the Mori the vv building next 
to the postolli<*e. 
t apt. L. F. Nichols sends us copio of an extia 
< f the Oc ean Chronicle printed on the voyage from 
Kio. The ship arrived in New York, Oct. 27th, 
days passage. < apt. 10. J’. is expected home soon, 
ami the ship will be commanded by his brother. 
Cant. \\ Nichols, who left for New York Mon- 
day. 
Mr.-. L. W. Gordon had a birthday last Saturday, 
her eightieth, and for so aged a woman i- remark 
ably clear in intellect. It is a pleasure to hear her 
talk of the days long ago, as her memory is tilled 
with reminiscences of events w ith which the older 
inhabitants of Searsport and Belfast wore connect- 1 
ed, and she lias not lost interest in later event', 
but delights to read and listen to the ivadingo! 
the w ceUy papers. 
Aft* r the inspection of Freeman MoGilvcry lb 
lief < orps by Mrs. lnzetta \. Small of Lewiston. 
•Junior Vice President of the National and Presi- 
dent of the Department of Maine W. It. C last 
Tuesday evening, the comrades gave a reception t*> 
the distinguished visitor ami tin- ladies of Corps >. 
An impromptu entertainment was gotten up.eolia 
tioii served, and the remainder <>f the evening o«-*-u- \ 
pied with remarks bv Mrs. Small and members of 
both corps and post, concluding vv it it the pro scuta 
i. *n t<* Mrs small ()f a beautiful ba.-ket of cut 
ilovvcrs. Tliccvcning’s exercises were very picas 
ant, and tin* inspecting otliccr reports the corps 
w» ;i up in it- work of fraternity, chanty and 
loyalty 
C* 1 .John >. Lockwood, of Boston, sen; -J. \\ 
Ui**« k «•;*« of Darin- < obb’s picture- vvbicii has 
l*c.*li pit ,-cnted to the pa-; c. A. Ii. hen ale: m»vv 
adorns tie* wail.-of their beautiful hall. This is a 
very simple picture, onlv a rough white-washed 
door the i’iimii* *>f a shed or barn, and hanging 
■ igain-t ii an arm.. **ap, faded ami -louched, a di- 
lapidated haversack, ami a canteen with its cloth 
ovt ling gone, and spot- *.f ru.-t gathered on its 
i-altered tin surface. But these have a world o{ I 
mem.ing to tin- v eterans, ami when pre-ented t*» 
L*e !’ -t. with the reatling of tit*' poem w ritten by | 
t apt. -Jack ( raw ford, the present wa- received bv 
'be *•*-invades with heart} applause. 
ai >i:\. d im general imprc-- m among 
land-men is that < attain.-, ami seamen look upon a 
1»i• simply a- a im am of livelihood am! «>t •jetting 
irmnoiir port to another. While tills may he trim 
with a large proportion oj sailor-, ne vert Imie-- 
tliere are some interesting and hdightful va-p 
tion-to what nui\ he considered as a general n !<•. 
Tliere are captain- iminainuing splendid -ailing 
-nip- making long v *yage.- to remote ptirts of the 
wot Id, w no--• only home i- tiieir ship- They ha*. 
their wives ami rhildren on hoard am! all < the 
household duties, education and eultivation ot 
taste- go on ju.-t l- if tin y were on shore. Tht 
-nip is their home and their world, and has the 
great advantage of ehanging it- location without 
losing it.- attractions and power a- a home, hver; 
port »i-ited affords tresh and agree:*. I de, soe'ei an 1 
intellectua' attrition with mankind :n an imvet 
| eliding v ariety, •nlamad ! a eoutu ua! e’.;,;>ge 
of seemwv and elimate 
* >ue of the happiest of ti»«• -.• ea honms i- that «d 
our irieml ( api. Id. i’ Nicliol- ot tin* good -hip 
rank Pendleton, wdiieh makes many a long v<>\ 
age. The ( a plain hat his home it sea as well as on 
iami, Hid h:~ wife and daughters alwav aeronipa 
iiy him in hi- voyages around halt the worid. 
The eahin and stateroom.- are eharmingiy com 
t'ortalde and 'ear a thousand evidence- the 
presence ot woman** hand I here is a well -rkd 
ed iihrarv. a p.am and put er enoiigf. a midget ot 
a new-puper which is set up. printed and puldi-n 
«*d hy tin* captain ioinpositoi'-editor who wilt*.- 
awa many a plea-imt inmv in Ills work. Thu- 
docs he surround himself on the hound!" deep 
with all the s\\get an I genth* influences of Ininn 
and et penman all the ardumi- duties ot a emu 1 
mamler ot a sh:p. The \l:>line dmirnu!. 
M'lt I II -! \!ts|*«>|r | 1 I i;\! 
di e *-u dav >rh<*«d closes with a < m rt nc\t j 
'Hilda; 
I iceman ! u ea11n• lc-m< Si* V- .!• »‘\ ill.* 
!a-t we- k 
d he -eWil. til'd. ii..'- t- !lil Ml II .M. 1.1.0 k 
ni'Nt Frida} 
d Iteed til' l.oii !; la 
eek. «|tdte te. 
V'— Man I in, j* n. n 
-■lit the w li.tei 
Turn •• 'ndi.-vt" livir **«.; to \«-nn 
'e.'if -|i.*T't. •> he,. |..:..|s and o oil the luck 
| 1 ..d -• .a • an.e limn Poll id !.. t •- J 
« •!'* g* .*•_ > it- I* a* I 1 » P. ,g- 
J,!,!- d.M g out for I .lo-e'f I e l : a 
tiiiu ung in.in am t|,e U \vi-h- the • "in 
j mi • g < w tti ht it 
II .. n dtl. wnr-T sea-.».* r d * fall ; 
w ok in tu.it I • *• -a w Mi .1 m fat iiiets in ( 
»i- ha*« »• ir j- : t, « .. -1 smt«* 
ha> (Mil g .tin led (I- h ,ip| U \o ; eg lia- 
>> > |.p.r*H Httf t do tiling tht- t 
I ... Ml. M.i • ! I. I.Mt. 
.1 ,pl 4 A IV'ctM >11, Wit* t* < iliv kl. wi I ! 
I. U- i.fciiig \| I Ml 
x r... ..I rf.g 1 I f M ii.oi j 
•... I -. -t-k.-.l It u t. a In*i .1 .Inv. > | 
*.*•1 »l -t m»> T»*-r» w.-» a donation pally at 
,< IUi.- ll«d ... I. .I la v tot tlx Ihu.iii • til. 1 
M. »-»-»- j.|. an-1 Miit.a I rrltor.- and I 
¥ ii.k I mi.iwr «« ai I.*••».» m :i -ln.it \... atbn:. 1 
U Ih.lrt -l.tinl Itx- p«|. Ii:»-4*t Itx lalid III 
•*. -I I «n|f «». -In.n r»>a-i want t<* arH Iliel: | 
u1 -cl '-rt into aiudctt. II IP report In- j 
v.. ii ikiI .u ni of a greater im-iili to Hie j 
». *1 n. < b.vilb .-j M Mum after ask 1 
«it to -tea g!it« u tlx- r*ad along tti n 
,o ( i- hi the gi«x *nl that they an* t«> l.»v oil* 
a, of -In kcl- in Hie taiprovcmeiit of the one. 
i..iking iiior* taxable pro|M*rt) in town 
1. « K-iM.i Many of tin in. ande-i-eiit i. rlric 
tgi.v- an Ix’ing piaeed in p..-iti..u alnuit tin- j 
-i.-.-et-, and ti.« v gaf a very goisl light for street ! 
billing, although ot .our-*' not as strong as tiie 
ai l.glit- l*tu* people of the tow n appreciate the 
new in. aiiHof Illumination and theta* i- a constant j 
demand for additional incande:cents. Many are ■ 
.-<1 n tin stores, private residences, and the 
-culinary.Mrs. Lucy K. Harvey, of North 
Buck-port, has named tier baby for Mrs. Cleve- 
land. Last week tin* inotlu-r received a letter 
from the first lady of the land dated at tin Kxecu 
five Mansion. Washington, and saying. 1 learn 
from your recent note that you have been good 
enough to compliment me I y giving my name to 
your little girl and I desire to thank you for this 
pleasant evidence of your friendly regard....The 
young ladies of Bucksport gave an entertainment 
and hop at Kmery Hall, Tuesday, Oct. .‘50, aided by- 
Bangor talent-Mr. Furber Cotton, Ml y ears of 
age, was run into by a carriage while returning 
from Orland fair, a few days ago, injuring him so 
severely that be lias si nee died. 
(iood Templar*. 
The coining two months are the most advantage- 
ous of the year for reorganizing and instituting 
Good Templars’ lodges in the State, and the cam- 
paign is to be opened at once by the workers of 
the order. Mrs. II. M. C. Kates, of Waterville, 
goes Into Knox and Skow began counties, and 
Grand Chief Templar J. H. Hamilton into Somer- 
set county. <tthers will also mater the field. 
The District Lodge of Good Templars will be 
held with the lodge at Wlnterport, on Saturday of 
this week. A full attendance is desired. 
Joe Howard** Advice. 
Joe Howard, the New York correspondent of the 
Boston Globe, after criticising some of the politi- 
cal predictions in that paper, says: 
Meantime don’t waste your cash by betting that 
New York Stale will go Democratic. Keep your 
money where it is. i'ut it in the bank; send it to 
me; subscribe for The Globe; but don’t, I begot 
you, don’t bet that way on New York. 
(Iiief Ktigi nee r Arthur, of the Locomotive 
Brotherhood, was re-elected Thursday at itieh- 
moiid. Il is announced that the locomotive 
engineers, firemen, the switchmen and brake- 
men hate united in one grand association. 
Be Sure 
If you have made up your mind to buy Mood s Sarsaparilla do not bo Induced to take 
any Other. A Boston lady, whose example is 
I " 'y lmitlltion> tells her experience below: 
c ,.In 0n®, *torc "hero I went to buy Hood's sap..uiia the clerk tried to induce me buy their own instead of Hood's; he told me tlieir's " oU,d last longer; that I might take it on ten 
To Get 
days' trial; that if 1 did not like it I need not 
1 •*> an> t ling, etc. But lie could not prevail "a me to change. I told him I had taken Hood s Sarsaparilla, knew wind it was, was satisfied with it, and did not want a ■ r hen I began taking Hood's Sa ...,dla 1 was feeling real miserable with dvspepsia. and so weak that at times 1 could hardly 
Hood’s 
stand. I looked like a person in consump- tion Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so mu-li rood that 1 wonder at myself ..a. and my friends frequently speak of it.” .Mi. 1.I.I.A A. Ciiff, et Terrace Street, Boston. 
Sarsaparilla 
fOO Doses One Dolla- 
] V4l 
SM02SSS 
PLUG 
TQBiiGGQ. 
Newest and Best 
AND GET A HANDSOME PRESENT. 
FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS 
Vuiiv.il! git a iLiu l-.:; 1 .iir-IUnded Pocket 
K ::: 
FOR 600 POLICE TIN TAGS 
will get a Han.’ som Decorated Cliiua Tea 
bet. y- pieces. 
FOR 2500 P0I.ICE TIN TAGS 
You will Ret a II. M •' Hold Watch. Stem 
Winder, ti-nrunno ed a IK at Time Keeper. 
Air"In sending Teg- Full Address. 
LAWRENC E LOTTiER, 
Rlotnn v I, Vca• 
THE ABOVE P ES WILL BE 8IVEAJ 
AW A V U .V Ti \ JULY 1, 1889. 
■ini.St'nnii.Tp 
SHIP HEWS. 
J’oi T of bi:lfa>t. 
AKHJV Kl). 
‘•• '• I’i'diardson, F.titi*i>liall, Ban- Pi'' *!'• 
!!*’! Holers,-n, l*n.\ inci tou n. 
°‘:1- '• ii'i'i-n, r.»l<„n. Boston; 
1 I ‘mrndike, I -i*i j.-i :i;! v:!l> Far 
t"\v, ( on.i*»n. Bo-ton. 
'A if.i t>. 
4,'f d;:ni. 11 .inn-.-. loan, B,.>t.,n. 
v' A- linhardso!), Fat; •rshall, \< w 
» ■* -‘it < M.iitli, Foss, Bangor. 
m• w pouts. 
•s; >' '» «»• e'::. Anio-d --li. Annie li. Lew- 
a; Barer: Jlth, arrived sell. .Mac-gin Mnl- 
Io>ii.. Bangor; •_’.■»!h. arrived l.ark Adolp!; 1 ■' Frier v Bo.-t,.n ; h. ai ■ivol -<•!;*. har- 
•7 !’.;i !.;. I r. ■. «• 1 >. Bangor, IV;,- I s.,,1, farter, 
1 soli. Wvei <;. .Sargent, Sar- !■> 1 B y, la.; arrived ships Frank * ■ Mi-In..-, Bin d.tn- r-*; !r.-<pinis, Virh- 
l!: •' F. ••-«•.*!i Ha/eitine, Knee- 
; \ ■; *'v h.ra • ond.ui, Fmnnh, Bangor; 
7.,: 1 I'.i.,. Barges-, do. eharod siiip i;.,T,i rt !. ■ j.: .; ‘-la | d >.a:t I •: a i-i ..; hark Havana, Haxana ; arrsv e-i M. \\. >jii•,•.,. |,Vev. 
>l:i.tiiiwii!. -- -fa -7’h. aviived sells. l.a- kawatt- 
na and d. I*--i"i-.-i Jr. Bai.J'.M!•. ri \‘ i;-. •’ .. 1 But !rr, F- .m i:N-| -Inn, 
‘1 -1 II: I. Bert B. Iknrij* i‘.,r 
B.-st-.-,, n, \nive| -.V Helen M,.-t 
l!; V " '• J":},« •l!"‘ navhgl.l, •' *• ■ H. .1. < otiivll. Ha-keif, IN n 
ive-i Brig Ivatai.-lin, Haves, 
> !* '- '1" -Mii.didl,; .eared l-.r Bangor. 
; -l*” A riven sell. Tliomas 
'■ ardena-; .:ii. arrived .-eh. • 1 1 I |.toll. Ball i ia- n 
"■ 'V",' 1 '* •••'"• V. '- I.:. Ii; f.kuaB-.N l a .loin. n. 
I.1 " 7 \i N I ( IN i.dlH'in 
f .el !»• r, N V\ -II 
1 '• -a. i i , i,:,,. 
r7/„V„,,: ... 1 ■ 
* *• ! -.lied :,i'. w y 
1,1 I .: n. '1 t< \ ;pai ai ■ >. 
! "• •' M:\-i Ue ! .1 aekei 
Ai. lo < k !. ia t lol | 1,*U,.| 
4 ■ ■ ! h \u-t111 I». 
I\ I *l In. »\ alt V V. ,,;k. 
B k .. «» *.. \..| ||., \| 
■ New ■ \.- ^ .. 
I I I and 
I ! u **miti. New \ n k 
o-i. .. .. • 11 ..a \ n i in-, 
l: d. 7 I.IU rtli. t. load tor V« V ri. gn.B, 
I '.ark v. I. t .III .id. Ii; ei. \ x I< 
Ni»dn u A -Itvw|*:i» saniln. 
I •••»' '• t \ -d Ivi Fhilip 
< -. B.a. ± 
* a d« I, NI O 7. f a. ii. Mover A 
V F I '. rn a 4 7:.. 1. ,.|r..|. ol 
1--I I ? o 
I ».:» I s Mi: I *. 
I ■ *• \ 111 • •! I*i i^* Hai r\ 'lew 
t. It:.ike I ami »:uit I 1 >* ll,-t!i*r<>r. 
M I' l- rt 'up- t. .\ |,'..»,ie. 
It .i i. New \ .ik v! r. ttlai I illie I. 
« 'I I 1 I’l I,' I *. I ‘lee, .|.r 
t ni |.»r hi f ranei -«■ .. 
I i. K T|i| 17. I.i •. .• t -I,;.:- I < I.: 
m ii lln V- A M '\ ..Hi- .»«.-*. 
I’ t:i..i' •• < tin. I .l.in I < •..!;» 'I. I*« .. lie 
t"ti t*.i 'i. k-i -it. U ;iU rliiiiiM' l> il"tti»lti!ll. 
V n « ..-He. V It.. O' 111. t |. in. | h. M H. 
M .el.. I I; i'l. New ^ Ik. 
< :i''".i. 0.1. |:{. I., j.-.ft I.IK Me.’:! lit h'ook, 
llateii, f..r Kui-ninr l-laml. t«. lo t.I i.Ik.-ton; 
wo ! -all next <la\. 
I .inl 'ii, o, t. Arrive*! -! ip -t. I'aul. AViI 
liaui'. >ti:n pne 
liarlia'I*"'-, Ort. !4. \ni\e<i -eh. I.i, |..uu 
lien u k heriiati'iina. 
sinjfMpoie, Oet. _*7. in |' rt hark I. :e Keel. 
\N hitl'ei 1 Ii.etoll. 
Ili" -I m in., Oet. Sail:-I -hin Cora, Kay, 
s.mtli U e—t I’a-s. 
I*11 Spain. Oet. Arrive.| hark < Jar,. K Me 
<»il\i ry. '>rilUn, Kerimminia. 
makitimi; Mt-i m.i. v.s t. 
'I i.e line elipjmr .-hip <«o\ ltnliie, is now on her 
\\ a from llioj^o, .lapan, I" I*■.rtlaml. 
spoken, ship l.lewi llyn .1. Morse, Savor, from 
Kaltiinore for s.-m l ranriseo, Oet. t;f Jat.N., Ion. 
\\. 
nive.ioui ms oi .-hiji i-11111 rotter has been 
sold ;.l ~*.4ii I'niiic5:-c«» to < hurle.- Nelson on private 
terms. 
t'apl. Albert Brown, at Fast Marinas, i- making 
v-uidy to build next -t asoii a schooner tor coasting 
trade, of l.'ii) tons. First one built in the town for 
ten years. 
The new three m;i ted schooner in I. F. Snow »V 
Co.*s vard, Rockland, is completed and ready for 
launching, she is a finely modeled and thorough- 
ly built vessel. N<> name Inis yet been given her. 
I ns.-vs t f its. W ord lias been reeeivedlthat ( apt. 
kben l.ewis, nl the schooner Nellie .M. Rowe, was 
drowned olV Thatcher's Island, Monday. Jle was 
sitting ii the rail of his vessel when the main 
boon jibed over, throwing him into the sea. Lewis 
was a young man whose career 11s a mackerel kill 
er was phenomenal, lie disputed with the great 
‘Sol. Jacobs the title of mackerel king, lie leaves 
a widow in Boothbay — Schooner Kemluskeitg, 
Norton, at ( a.-tine Oct. 2d, from New York, reports 
that on the 23, at. Cortland Light, W. N. \\.. Cape 
Fli/abeth four miles distant, saw a schooner of 
about 140 tons, coal laden, take in her mainsail and 
she immediately sank. Nothing was seen of her 
crew after the sail was taken in .. .Schooner Fmma 
F. Hart, ol Camden, Keen, from Boston for Balti- 
more. went ashore on (ialloup’s Island, (Boston 
Harbor) on Thursday night. She wits nulled oil'at 
2 v. m. on Friday without apparent damage and 
proceeded .. .Schooner Albert (Tandall, of Boston, 
was tow ed into Rockland Oct. 24, w ith loss of main- 
mast and side stove in, having been run into by an 
unknown vessel near Owl’s Head. 
Fitm<;ill's. The Freight Circular of Snow ,S: 
Burgess, New York, reports for the week ending 
Oct. 27: The activity that has characterized the 
market for some time continues. The class of ves- 
sels most sought after are those fitted for long voy- 
ages. Tonnage for timber, deals and lumber con 
tinues in good demand and rates are very firm, il 
we except slight concessions to shippers on small 
vessels for forward loading from the South to West 
India sugar ports. Naval store vessels continue tc 
be sought after to load South for the United King 
•lorn, but in the absence of a supply in the right 
position rates are nominal. The rates for coast- 
wise (millers have again advanced, the minimun 
({notation hence to Boston being $1.05, and vessel* 
scarce. Other long-shore freights are steady am 
llrm. Local charters: Sch. Meyer &. Muller, fron 
Darien to New York, lumber, $0.50—free wharfage 
Sch. 11. J. Cottrell, from a tiulf port to St. Jago 
lumber, Sell. Frank Herbert, from South Am 
boy to Camden, coal, $120. Ship Belie of Bath ha: 
lieen chartered at San Francisco foi; Cork, Havre 
or Antwerp, at 37s. Cd. 
bestHOBSE P?*?rd * "g 
Great Bargain 
I .SALE OF. 
I 
I 
_ 
MEN’S 
Goods never before sold at less than 
/r. — ■ > >■■■ ■ ■ 
I $1.501 ANDI$1.75IEACH! 
Closing Now at $1.00 Each! 
These Goods Can Only Last a 
S IT O 1? T T I AT E ! 
As We Have a 
-LIMITED QUANTITY!- 
■r|J CAMNOT'^f DUPLICATE •[» THEM ! fjRl 
-1|:«: |j- 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple. 
For TEETH ^^b'cen’t”8 
MARR1EC 
In 111i-■ « ity, < >« t. -JT, by Key. (ho. F. Tufts, Her- 
ncrt A. Wiley and Miss Wealthy !.. Fisher, both of 
lie l fa>t. 
I si tills rit y, < *.•%. -J'.i, at the resldewe of the bride’s j 
fattier, by Key. .1. A. S;,\ayr,( luirles F. Crawford, 
>t New S ork, and Miss I i u *«■ F. lumbar, of llrl- 
in this eity. Oi-t. JT. by K. y. i’,. C. Wentworth | 
'•'•iirife F. Thomas and Mrs. Fnnna il. Meservey, 
hot li of I in lfast. 
In Auburndale. Mass., Oel. J.'», Alfred F. Adams, 1 
of < a.-tiue, and Sue Sherman Crosby, of Water- i 
bury. Mas-. 
In K'" kiand, Met. jj. Fbner if. F. I*\er, ol Med 
tield, M:*--.. and AlieeF. Hooper, of Koekland. I 
In Koekland.«mi. Jo. \ olue\ T. Follett and Annie 
M. Aruistron*r, both ol Koekland. 
In Koekland, < *ei. Jn, Frans F. Smart and Orllsea 
l«. 11•*well, both of Koekland. 
In Koekland, tml. I**. ’Stephen N. ’1 ay lor, of Fin I 
neu-. and Nina F Thompson, of Koekland. 
In i'boma-ton, Oct. 17, Sydney F. Ilutler and j \unie M. seid.-rs. both ot Thomaston. 
In Thouia-ton. oet. 17, A. F. Carle and Ada C. 1 
I Inn r, both o! Tliohia-ton. 
In iHr Me. o«-t. I l, t ale’. Haskell and Itoga 
i ..itotl. both of I »••••!* Me. 
In \ iiialhaveu, Oet l.i. I lira in I.. Creeiiand l.i/ 
/!• A. Notion, both o| \ina!ha\en. 
■■■■ ■■ 
iD!h U 
I: :t> <h-t, Mrs. >ara!i « lark, aged 7-' 
> ear- » ?■ ■ mi li and !' days. 
In Mo: ill, Oet. It, l.<>\isa .1. Ii iieli, wife of 
Hirak !i.»t.-. aged year-. s mouth* and I day*. 
It I nity oet. •. *. 'I lm.i. li. Parkhur-t, aged 42 
y » .ir» and months. 
In P.ango?. Oet. 20li. ddenly, of iitiemnotiiu. 
Ml II I* "under*, widow «• I the late .lo>e|i|) 
v.i I’defs o| Itnek |»orl. 
h « oet. la. t iara I Wilson, aged 17 
-. I nil n'l tnd 2 day *. 
Norm \ i• ei"H,o. t 22. I dher I* Wentworth, 
tig* ! .7 •mi months and IV days. 
I I.** hi.ill I Oet. 21. Mamie, daughter of .1. |\ 
n I Naomi ll.i li well, aged 2 month* and If. days. 
h Uix-kville t .nudeii. oet. 21. A ugustus Martin, 
:.g« •! .*» yea: and * month-. 
li. VV.ido! to, Oel. 22. the wife of Itenjaudii 
W i:* -lu i.haeh, daughter =d the lale Jolni llahtl. 
I II * h laud, Oet. 22, •Jo-.e|*h A \\ elltW orth, aged 
I .a2 mouths and 21 day s. 
Iti « amden, o«*t. V\in-low N. Itiehards, aged 
j »iil years. 
In rhoinastoii, oet. 1 •. Patrick >ulliv:»n, aged till 
ear* and .* mouths. 
In l»eer 1-U « M t. I V infant eliild of Ha\'s I low. 
In Waldolmro, Oet || Nellie, daughter of W. A. 
Heath, aged II year- and lit months. 
In P»i« wer, OH. Ill, Alilhe Finely, daughter of 
t. I'.'hain P. MM.moiis, formerly ■ Waldohoru,aged 
.17 year-. 
In Deer I-, <».*.i, ini..id. sen of Fd. >. Picker- 
1 »•'. 
j In II; .id.ii, Mass oet..-. \ddle M., wife of s. 
F. !..mi, formerly of Poekland, aged 2m years, 1 
month and 2'i days. 
| In Ninth ll ixeii, Sejit. 2d, Kcheera I.., wife of 
< aid. Henry F. Calderwood, aged .*! years, 2 
months and 20 days. 
In Yinalhaven, Oet. is. Hhturhe !>., daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. F. II. Weh.-ter, aged d years, a months 
and in days. 
In Yinalhaven, >< t. 2d, Henry A. Condon, agerl 
in year-, !• months and 7 days. 
In Yinalhaven, Oet. 21, doim ISray, a get I 77 years, 
V mouths and s days. 
in I'astJne, Or!. 20, Mr*. Marla F., widow of 
Flisha I »yer, aged ah tut .VI years. 
In ( astine, < n t. Is, llarrv Pease, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .John W Mehinnon aged 2 years. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pare. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in com- 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
cans. Koval 1!akik<; Powoku Co., loti Wall St., 
| New York 40tl0 
HUNT’S REMEDY 
RELIEVES the Kidney.; 
RELIEVES the Liver > 
-'if RESTORES the l.ife. 
SOLD UNIVERSALLY. 
i QHDPQ Cut* CARBOUTEO PETROSEVUM OUnLO Eruption* 2B CENTS. 
Boston Produce Market. 
Boston, Oct. :>(», ls-s. The huttcr market wa 
<1 ni«-t ami steady yesterday. The demand \va- 
ron fined to small lots, with sales at about prev ious 
prices. 
Cheese barely held its own. Fine factory was 
quoted at IImII 'j cents. 
Fggs were linn and in demand at 24g2."> cents 
for 1 resit Fasten) and 22«24 cents for other kind -. 
air to good chickens, l!J«20e; choice to fanev. 
20fl22e.; fowls, 111glac; turkeys, iSyjjr for goou. 
In potatoes the supply of northern i- liberal. and 
the market i> easier in that direction. Fa-tern 
potatoes are in fair supply, and the market i- 
about steady: liouilon hebrons, i:.ir. Houlton 
rose, a'»/j.*»sc; Aroostook hebrons, “»sr. 
Apples are steady in price. 'Pile arrivals are 
quite free, hut there appears to he a demand tor 
about all that arrive. 'Phe market is quoted at 
Baldwins and greenings, £1 27> u 1 f»U; pippin and 
porter-*, £1 2'» g 1 ao; 11 ubbard.-lons, £ I ;»i> for best; 
other lots bring only £i gl 2a. 
For hay the demand is steady, and the market i- 
steady and fairly linn, straw is also stead* with 
quotations retained. Millfced continues «•:*..-‘v. itli 
spring bran quoted as low as £17 7a for .-ark-to 
arrive, and v\ inter at £|sgp.». Middling- are 
ed at a wide range, £P.» aiiaJ.i for sacks. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
forrectnl ll’rrkl// for tin .fourmil, 
la it. s.vutiKN r, no. s mvin stum i. 
l*rinlur> Miirl.it. 
Apples V bu>h, .‘Jo.i.’si 
•• dried b* n., .'»a7j 
Bonos.pea, IP Iiu.'J.-.’.'mjC 'h j ** medium, J.'J.'ig2..r>o, 
vellou eyes,2 .'*u.j27-"» 
Butter r ft, is 422' 
B.efrn.. :.^«7‘,! 
Barley fe' hush, 7o«j7.'i 
Cheese *P tt*. |U«jl2 
4 tdekeil ? B>, log 14 
4 alf Skle- CP I!* >4 1 <• 
louder#.. Uitl 
K«P- 2l| 
Fowl r I, > 4 10! 
«;ees«-rR». i»gn 
/»»/./1/ MnrLi t. 
Beef, I'ortH'ii, CP B» 
Iftuttei ><tlt b'Ih*v. I' 
( orn CP hush., t‘4 
Craeke I Corn CPhu-li., P4 
Corn Meal CP bu*di., t;i 
Cheese FI, 12 a 14 
4 ottofi seed CP ev\t., |.In 
Codfish, dry, ¥ R»., 4 <j 7 
CranherrieH ri|l.t 121 
4 lover seed CP R>. I4*ql4! 
Flour CP bill., Ti0gh.2.V 
11.4;. Seed CP hu.,3.1.ri^:l.2.r» 
Card Vlk. llgll! 
f'rirr /‘aid /Vo»/#/«v rs. 
Ila\ ton, mmii 1 i.nn 
m.ii-f-..j,-.'. 
I.amli tr tl>, 
Kami* skill-, engine 
Mutton i>* it., •. 
Oat.- te’ lui-li, ;.* I!», I• •> l_* 
Potatoes. lanaO 
Itouiut 11"^ P 9'. >i 7 
straw V ton. •;.iio<j>.iii 
Turkey P h», ogo 
Veal V 9.. •;<»7 
WiMil.wa-lieil Ir I!.., ,*_*•* 
Wool, uuwa-heit, il.piJ 
Wooil, hanl, I "!i.m oil 
WimhI. -loft. ;; no Vi 
li' tntl .Vfrl t. 
Kline P Mil .on,| |.* 
Oat Meal t 9», |'«. 
onion> P 9>. 
Oil.ker- i-4-ne.t ■ a l i-j «11 
Pollock P 111, g I 
Pork P ■». io.iii 
Pla-ter P Mil.. I.on.i i In 
live Meal V lb, :P4 
Shorts p c\vt.. 1 la 
Sttirar P tf». 7g>', Sait, T. K. b 1 m.-h., to 
Sweet Potatoes P It..2 n\\ 
Whcnt Meal fc’ lh, t34!, 
-THE- 
Tuesday, Oct, 30, 1888, 
WK SHALL SELL A- 
Ladies' Button Boot, 
Genuine M-Seiel Tunes, 
With FRENCH KID VAMPS, 
For $2.30! 
These arc STAND Util ROODS, and sell everywhere 
——for *3.50. We have them In- 
Common Sense Heel and Toe! 
Also High Heel and Marrow 
Toe! All Sizes and Widths! 
-JIIST TIIK miNO FOR A- 
Dancing Boot! 
«a -Come before the desirable Sizes are gone, s 
ANOTHER BIB OFFER! 
We have Just received 100 Pairs of 
Boys and Youths’ All Solid 
Button and Lace Shoes! 
—High Cot, Sizes Irom Youths’ 11 to Bojs’ 5.— 
THE BUTTON BOOTS 
Have WTOBMID BUTTON IIOLKS, and retail for 
(1.75. W e want to close them out QUICK I 
and shall sell thee SHALL SIZES tor 95r„ 
and the LAKUE SIZES lor SI,'20. 
Don't Mins this Clinmto! 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
Howes' Block, Main Street. 
Ill'If.'ist, Get. 30, 1888.—41 
muKib*wim Mm™) l Cents. All Diuggists.v I Ul 
H. JLSta :ett 
Wislies to announce to the public that our re- 
cent CLOAK OPENING was a perfect 
success. More Garments sold than ever before 
on any similar occasion. We still have in stock 
-a LARGE ASSORTMENT of- 
CONSISTING- OF 
Plush Xacques, Wraps and Jackets; 
-J±.TST1Z>- 
I 
We also offer Special inducements in 
Furs, Muffs, Boas & Collars, 
-I1NT- 
BEAVER, LYNX, COON AND NUTRIA! 
ALL BLINDS OF 
Please remember we have our usual line of 
(ORESSlGOODS) I»&TR1MM1NGSTOMATCHXj 
Shall he happy to see old customers, and 
all new ones cordially welcomed. 
H. A. STARRETT, No, 5 Main St., 
Opposite National Bank, Belfast. 
» //,/, III: IX CHEAT OEM iXl> soox. 
ii. .<•,//, th. nosr ski.ki iko i.ixk ..t 
OVERCOATS, 
no k17.7.') styi.k .1 \/< hKsnnrrio.x. i\ 
Black, Blue and Brown Beavers, Worsteds, 
Chinchillas and Fancy Overcoats, 
\ n,- srrKi:i"K k.ukd axo i.ixko Timoroion r n7/7/ 
SATIX. »•/,/./. irv.jff.-r IMMK.XSK OAK'!. I IXS. 
— T x/i'-v ,//, -y.tr-1 l-IV'/i- rnri-t-l nf- 
DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS, 
Ml tin- KM KST-nul MOST OKS 111A It KK SIY/.KS. 
In Single or Double Breasted Sack Suits and Culaway Frocks.! 
II A.'.-. s/.ii.' ish< d tf>. r. /mlatinh i>t' FEHFEl'T FITT1XI1 SFEl'S. ",,d cont inu.dly 
stein-to itnproee.- 
Our Childrens and Boys’ Department 
,s i:kit kit:, ai.i. tuk most ki.aiwka t k styi.ks i.x 
SUITS and OVERCOATS l 
T<> iitn si (hr most fastidious in taste, aer note on one counti es. 
—-If yon en d ann article in the- 
iYIan's Furnishing Goods Line I 
You ere suer to find rith us the IfEST A SSO/i I 'M EX /’. 
]ZjlH'OFJI i'EK.'LS AHE SO LOW that they put all one eoru/n tutors in tin shad. You 
-are sure to be ph ased by callimj at- 
waterman s walio Strictly One-Price Clotliine House, 
77 Main Street. Belfast, Me. 
Fall & Winter Stock 
-OF- 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
--
! 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
W. T. fiOLBUBNS. 
NOTICE THESE PRICES: 
Men's Tap Sole Henry Cal) Boots....$2.00 \ 
‘‘ 'Top Sole Thick Hoots. 1.75 
Bogs' Tap Sole Thick Bools. 1.25 
Youths' 'lap Sole Thick Hoots. 1.00 
Men's Light Calf Hoots. 1.75 
I'. Calf Lace Hoots. 1.00 
lr. Calf Congress Hoots. 1.00 
Ladies' Crain Hutton Hoots, solid- 1.25 
Crain Button Boots. 1.00 
Velvet Opera Slippers.75 
Child's Kid or Crain Spring Heel nat- 
ion.50 
Ladies' Rubbers, good style.no 
Misses 25 
Thrsf an- only a few of our many bargains. 
A LARUE STOCK OE 
Warm Goods of all Kinds! 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
Mc'Clintocfc Illock. High St• 
ttelfapf, Nov. 1, isss.—r.mift 
3 Ik New llaisins 
For ?J5 CohIn. 
A. A. HOWES &, Co. 
Pfll IPU USE PIX LIQUIDAI A.1. & C. GO.. UUUUll 35 Cents. | auburn,me. 
TO LET! 
4 LAK(iK room in IIOWKV r.i.ociv to dress- 
A maker. Inquire at 
TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
Belfast, Nov. 1, I.S&S. 
nVQDCDQIAQ Kil,M)"""’s licence UIOrLlOIH! BISMUTH MINT 25 CTS. 
lOO TONS 
Shorts and Feed 
-BY- 
Howes tfc CO. 
Dl I’nn-t> *i-oo BEST DLUUUa. d.&c. co.sQARSAPARILLA 
Our Coffee Trade 
Haslnrreased wander mil) In the pant nix months 
noon I.OOIIS and LOW PRICES have done II. 
Howes <& Go. 
WANTED. 
A MAN AND HIS WIFE to do general house- work. Woman must be good rook. Call at 
dJOUKNAId OFFICE. 
IU*I fast, Oot. t6,1888.—tf42 
H FAVF 5-5P HfcSS COUCH Chemical Co., Auburn, Maine. 
°w. BURKETT’S 
[ 
October 25th to 31st. 
SPECIAL 
Rarpet ptiSEl 
600 ■S'ards 
from 7 yards to 25 yards 
iontj, joss suited for bed- 
rooms, wil! be c'oserf a? 
67 Cts. Per Yard. 
Worth $S to $1.25 per Yd. 
Oo not ia«3 to secure son;e 
—— of 
Klcli Bargains || 
-we have fcr you.- 
FIVE CASES 
New Goods! 
OPENED. 
i Onr Special Sales 
Always Draw a Crowd. 
500 EMITS 
ON KXIIimTXON. 
fis this lot is consigned 
we shall close them out 
REGARDLESS oi REGU- 
LAR PROFITS. Now is the 
time to secure Garments 
for your children as well 
as for yourselves. 
G. W. BURKETT, 
81 rib 08 ^■S'fcrreo't. 
F(M»I\(; >1 'k s’! «x !( Ol’ 
BOOTS and SHOES !! 
So tariff that I *'oat*t mo #/• t lh; .•//# /»*//**. r*. soon «/•,• tijur/to'. 
/ /*//' «/. rhtr/f to maL * 
i Teg ii i 
/ /# ##v aih/rif to thr laru> sfm thr d'dif oj si.i s so that / s/ia’t hr 
ABLE TO FIT ALL KINDS OF FEET! 
LOWER \XSX3IX\.TV 2ZISTJUl^.! 
Come and yet Hi, m Don't be bashf ul ! 1 dollar sared Is better than 
tiro earned ! Coni:- in an;l if non don't see irlmt i/ou leant for 
foot treat• O'tnj as! for Hum and i/on are sure to find them at 
F. .4. Shaw’s Shoe Store, 
2.Q I&dCfiixx gStx’eot, Belfast. 
/ trotihl itsf> ttguiu those wring me 1o niff find settle at one*'. 
Announces that she has returned 
from ISOSTO X with her usual 
Large I Varied iatet 
jj 
MILLINERY. 
Miss S. has enyuyed the sendees 
of 
Miss Lillian Garland, 
whose reputation as a Milliner 
is well known to many of the 
I.mlies of Helfast. 
IVc hope all wanting Millinery 
will rail before purchasing. 
A■ F« Southworth. 
Helfast, Oct. ■!, 1888.—to 
fllllOlf ?U*E OLD DR. W. W. WATSON’S UR LIWMENT* 25 cents Everywhere. 
MillinerY ! 
-1000-9. 
II'•> li'in j.ist ,•> thfH< 7/V IMS I'll V II-,7A 
ii /. I /;/;/■; n /'m />' «./ 
I '/// 11,111 ■ y.C/ -’I. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
IU*lf:ist. «»<•:. II. |N* All 
NUTS, 
RAISINS, 
SARDINES, 
OLIVES, 
CITRONS, 
5FSCES, 
AND- 
All Kinds of FRUIT ! 
SELLING VERY LOW BY 
Howes cto Co. 
City of Belfast. 
NoTU K is hereby given that the legal voters of the city of Belfast have been warned by war 
rants duly posted to meet at the Ward dooms id 
tlielr respective Wards, mi Tuesday, .November H, 
Ihss, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to gi\e in 
tlielr votes for six electors of President and Vice 
President of the I’nited Mates. 
The polls will close at four oYlork in tie after- 
noon. 
The Board of Aldermen will be in session at their 
room, on Friday, Saturday and Monday, November 
*2, :i and .'», from *2 o’eloek to o’eloek 1*. M., on each 
of said days, to receive evidence of the <|iiali lira 
tions of voters, and add to the Ward lists the names 
of such legal voters as may apply, whose names 
are not entered thereon. 
L. II. MI K< II, City Clerk. 
Belfast, Oct. .‘50, 18SS.—1 w44 
|J Sample Copy 16 pages Fun, Stories, etc. HOME uUARD rina: Box B.Aubcrn.Mk. 
\yU 
•A FAIR SAMPLE OF 
40 SWORN CASES 
OF THE VALUE OF 
THE RADICAL BLOOD PURIFIER. 
DIPHTHERIA. SCROFULA. 
M'-i Lena Judkins, a daughter (17 oldl 
f'f Mr. an i V 1!. r. .1 ...„ <;;r Ii... s- 
] cl Kill) 1>,- Dr. j.. * Vilalizi- 1 
•MiiJ-'Mid of f ./ sever-• .... f s-r,.f a-,' 
a:‘a M mi 1 Ic- rs of ialit vrer-' piandii ■ 
aff'-r .11 Pay*:- nil- ! el fail !. Alee -t a miracle! Now in 1i**:a?r:i. >'« >rr. to l- •••-• 
iLiRMuX ll.VLL. .1 cf ike Peace. 
SCR OrULQwS hUEfiQR. 
M:-- M iry Etti i. it on. da t< r (10 « r«. oldl of Mr. ai. 1 Mr-, in-.-.- inii. Hi I'lickr. "d 
in.i.vim. TitiM) by 1. Vitalizitu'C. in- 
i' P fal Ii:::a- r. with 
■ P- hara:n_- er :r «■>,:. a 1. .-a j, ; -),t j.h- 
mi -and ill 1 e-i 1 .v * ;.r.-mil i.t 
1 ,:' ■■ V car tout* £ti'f-rn to /, 
( -I/.] 12k H. J y A 2. •' fl' pi 
Sendior circmar cf^O S^7orn cases. TLev;*ro 
solid facts and carry conviction. 
DR. LOUCEE’g 
Vitalizing OoafipauNP. 
is absolutely tbs greatest known Remedy for the Radical cure of Scrofula. Cancerous Eu- 
mors. Diphtheritic or Mineral Slood-Poiscn- 
mg, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Dropsy and 
Liver Complaint. 
SI. I» r Iiottlr fi for j At DruB{rists. 
Lougde Medicine Co., Lynn, Mess. 
• ■a,44 
H.L.LORD 
'1 ■ ■ ■■!';• i.i.- ••'- in W.r'asr.- r.', .. 
•: "Vri twenty it :. ■: i.c.i 
-i. ..r »w— 
Masonic Building, Main St., 
-w I.ctc will: ,-tn— 
Slegant Stock 
-CF- 
WoolenS! 
BOTH FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, 
an I iivrca-i | facilities an 1 tate.t Method* 
-for carrying on the- 
CUSTOM TAILORING. 
lie h i to merit tier patronage of the.. 
-mimity at largo.- 
II. I.. LORD, 
lk*lfast(,.fe|**. il, l«.v—:i» 
Knitting Yarn 
or ALL liIM)S. 
SAXONY, 
SPANISH, 
SCOTCH, 
DOMESTIC, 
STARLIGHT, 
— AND WE HAVE- 
G E RMANTOWN 
IN THREE DIFFERENT QUALITIES, 
15,18 and 20 Cfcs, Per Skein. 
W‘- th. BEST YM. X in tl;< „"tr- 
/, t a,," J'>r ['i'll q ’• <i(,i it ,j it tin' q mil it ;i 
bills'll ,/.< Ij, U', th, LOWEST. 
)'"//'> jSji- rt fttlf If, 
33. F*. T^lDX-eXjJS. 
Ik-lfast, let. 11. s„ !i 
EAT 
TRADE ^ 
■ 
FOR BREAKFAST. 
SOM) i;v A1*L gkoceks. 
Quaker Mil! Co., Ravenna, Ohio, 
20teow38 
;» cure fOHtivencsM S he medicine must 
«v;!*c tiiusa a pairs-ativt*. To be per- 
os;erst, il mss*; c;»uSas;i 
1 
onSc, Alterative and 
•Jathart* s Properties. 
"*?.. *“ 
Speedily Restore 
> ilie iMMveis tlu ir uutual ncrivt altic 'uoUuu, k:> csKoiiiial to regularity. 
Sold Eversrwliera. 
1 vr42 
Lamps! Lamps! 
I)ou*i bu) a Lamp till you have seen m} assort- 
ment and sot my Trices, especially my 
$2.75 Parlor Stand Lai! 
Which I am having a big ran on. 
BEAUTIES IN HANGING LAMPS 
From 81.:sn to #10. 
ALL KINDS OF 
TABLE & HAND LAMPS ! 
— ALSO- 
Burners, Wicks, Chimneys, Re- 
flectors, Shades, Brackets, 
Harps, «Cc., cCv. 
GEO. II. COPELAND, 
At the Boston 5 A 10 Cent Store, Belfast. 
Nil Gandy Shop. 
Mixer & Marshall 
Announce to the public that they have opened a 
new store, 28 t'burrb street, in the Journal build 
Ing, and arc ready to welcome customers. 
FRESH CANDIES 
made daily, and Coroanut grated fur family use. All kinds of 
French Coniectioncry 
made, and Plain and Fancy Candles constantly on 
hand. 49*Al80 CIGARS of the best brand.*#9 
MIXER & MARSHALL. 
Belfast, Sept. 17, 1888.—38tf 
For Sale! 
I shall sell my J’l ANO at once as I Intend leaving town soon. It is a good make, very rich tone, and is in first-class order. Will sell cheap. 
NETTIE MATHEWS. 
Searsport, Oct. 17, 1888.—3w4i» 
TIN* <lid litrrrl. 
\ < {.arming < l«l p :n e «> that jm :ii du-t» attic, 
j uith Its <l:m n«...k- « uliv«*!)«-•! will p- ki ami 
IIK'IlM', 
I li»- -t..re room of rul> -i-h. the % >t tin- childtcii. 
* “at | recioii*oj l gurr«*t :n «.rai'*!inotherVliou-« 
There were luiir- lame and b;.. ku .-.i d u-.k- 
minus covers, 
A tiny tin foot stove, a gr* at -p un: n l ed. 
And am ther much small* rthat w. -nt bv trtadle, 
A pair of wool cards and a <nicer It&t*« re* l. 
1 here were !»uiielu of edorou- hei 1- on the raf- 
ter-. 
".Mm Ii Utt* r tb.ti drug -ti ll-,” i.ram’iimtlier 
would -ay 
And we daintily :-ted of mint, and of rati.ip. A wo pent in 11•• garret -om*- Jong rainy day-- itoing up the .-loop stair- wit!: onr ! itier and 
In lighter. 
i While i.ramliu.'ther’s .-hiding up after us -teal- 
••v -u children, be *mv ami m t get into mi-chief. 
And w hatever you do, pray, don't trouble the 
w heels!” 
Itut how could we help it, when time thev were 
j standing 
•Ju*t longing for some one to give them a tw irl? 
>■> out of heer pity we patted li eu lightly. And -ent them a swing in the old di/v.v w hirl. 
Then there was a cradle, the .juainte-i .‘d cradles, 
\\ ith a roof o’er the head and w ith ml painted 
sides; 
II"\v many dear babies had -’opt in it- It. :. 
Am! cooed as they went on their lullaby rid. 
There were roomy old elu-ts that were till. 1 to 
o'erllow ing 
With tiva-ures and relies ars long ,-inee 
gone: 
'Vo die-.-ed in the garment of .d iete pattern. 
And made the place ring with onr c.after and 
song. 
No zest "I the pilgrim in -< an-h < rare relies 
In oid im.uldy ruins, or catacomb-’ ^ 
tan e.jnal the eager and patient ransacking 
* d children let loose in an old attic room. 
We m: d<-believe \i-it-. and put':. -,ai d wa dding-, 
e -ewed for the dolls, a-.-umed hou-ekeeping 
care-. 
And had circuses gay with the g- the kitten* \\<• carried or coaxed up the -teep narrow -tail*-. 
Alas for the children, the poor dttle children. 
Who never in such an old garret nr,. p!-v : A garret stored full with its tr» a-un 'of ru! hi-li. 
The dearest of dens on a long rninv dav. 
<»'o 1 Housekeeping. 
The Two Mysteries. 
We km w not what it t-, dear. deep 
an 1 still. 
The folded hands. tin* awful calm, tie •. -.< 
pale and chill, 
The lid> that will in*: li: ay..in, though we mar 
call and call, 
Tiie strange w bite solitude of peace that settle- 
over all. 
We kn< w not what it means, dear, this desolate 
heart-pain. 
The dread to take our daily wav and walk in it 
again. 
M c know not to wliat sphere the loved who l ave 
us go, 
N ir why we'r.-h f: » u.m l'*r -till. :• whv we 
do not know. 
Hut this we kn »w, our ho ed and lust, if »);« v \ 
• ome thi- day, 
should come and a'sk us. Wiiat is Lifer not one of 
us could say. 
Life is a mystery as deep as de-th * an t- er be ; 
V<d oil, how sweet it is to us, this life ,ve ii’. •• and 
see! 
Then might they -ay. those vaid-lmd u e-. and 
blessed is flu- ihoiiglit, 
! death is sweet to ii*. he! v-i. tie uyli we m::v 
tell you ’>:•".d •. 
We may not tei! it t.» the :. k, ..-ter’. ,.f 
death: 
Ve ma\ not ted i; if ,• w d i. '-torv of 
breath. 
I he ‘•■ill wii<» enters life comes je t with km\v 
edge or intent. 
**o tho-e who enter death m ;-t y a- little children 
sent: 
Nothing i- know:), ini: ! vc 1 t i i- v r- 
head: 
A?ci as life is to the 1.’. 1: _ -•• .‘tat: 1- :• tin dead. 
Mary >!ape* I>• dgc. 
The Drummer's T.i;.. 
‘•Tom J--m the drun;m» r's h.d dead :'* 
*T\\ t*: 1 iual.ee we heard: 
And poo;-Tolu's t.. art ;im d «•».: i :: lead, 
Hut he gave to pain io word. 
The i>.i\ s id 1 d v.. h •: !h \, ’h 
1 h fairest d;:d ii: ic.wn .u 
Am! Jlo-.v, we tbojjyht. ieulld- al !,;i- 
hi: tiic baby's w :uso|;ie glee. 
“T m d-rcs the drummer's 1*r dead!" 
Aiai ti.e train b**y whi-pered -:ei aiid i.-w. 
Wc glanced at Tom ami softly -aid, 
“He's stunned by the newsj ■ u Know." 
-Nl e-ki s were bdd, Uo -- i.y- Wi V .J.y. 
A the tr.v.t. sped it.- ia-iuv warn 
C»riel's syinb- 1 my on heart and !< 
\mi the sunset -kies were yr; y. 
“Toiu Joiios the dnimi-.ei halo ad 
Aid the lu ai’f w i!i 1 reak in -<-ui '••sped T' m's soul : life's y eat -. urre hm. d. d, 
T*• join hi.- dari y there. 
U-r.'K !;. \daie. 
A Its-on In liiilfir. 
A little maid iii tin* moniii.g -ua 
•**t.! imurd;. -ingi'iy 111 •: ■ •mwning 
“<_>!;' max ! wi-h this bum 1 was doi.e. d I.ci. if 1.: tl.< fields I'd be t ui id:.. 
>0 -he hurried the dasher up an ! dow n. 
Till the turn.er called with halt-made irowr — 
*•(. htil 11 S o \\ 1\ •" 
Don't ply tiic churn -o fast, my d« ar, 1; is not good b»r the butter, 
And will make your anus ache, t. ;• ar, 
And put you a!! in a lluttcr; 
Tor this i- the rule w hen v« r we li rn, 
Don't be in a haste whenever you ehurn — 
“Churn .-lowly :** 
Now all you folk-, do you think that ou 
A ie-soi. can liml in butter? 
Don't be in haste, w hatever you do, 
»r get yoursell in a lluttcr; 
And when you stand at life's great churn! 
Let the farmej-'- words to you return— 
“Chiirn si >\v)v 
Lincoln .Journal. 
Log Cabin Logic. 
Brawn and iirain! 
Tire powerful cngim with wonderful 
propelling power, coupled to the long train 
full freighted with the richest fabrics of the 
inte.leetua! inoii.s of the ccnturie—what ob- 
stacles can stay the progress of this might v 
force. When once under ftiil steam along file's 
highway 
The American with brawn aid I rain docs 
not see tiie necessity for titles of Mobility, does 
nut car, for elevation by descent, h- can reach 
out and pluck the -tars.’ 
But " ith brawn or Iirain impaired, a man is 
badly handicapped in the mad race for success 
which i- the marked characteristic of the pres- 
ent age. 
Tin physical system is a must intricate piece of machinery. It ought to be lie],t wcil regu- 
lated, so that it will work harmoniously in all its parts, then it is capable of an immense 
amount ,t work. 
It is said that a wati h. if exported to keep 
perfect time, must be wound daily. It will 
not keep good time unless if -runs regular." More men break down because they don't "run 
regular" than for any other rea-uif. 
it is claimed by physicians that tew men arc 
killed by hard work. It is to the irregularities 
of modern social life that tile high death rate i- due. Men hunt their candle at hotli ends, then 
wonder why it burns out so quickie. 
The mum thing in keeping the* human MU- 
chine in gi od working order i- to keep the 
regulator all right. "The Mood is the lib." 
and sound health is assured so long as the blood liovv, through the veins a limpid stream of purity. 
itegulate the regulator with Warner's Log b'ahin sarsaparilla, the old fashioned LlumI 
purilier, prepared after the best formula in ti-c 
by our ancestors in good old Log abiu day-, and with the v igor of brawn ami brain vvl,: h 
must ensue, in your life’s lexicon you vvili lird 
no such word as fail. 
A Remarkable Scene in Church. 
Tin: VI,MINIS II 1Tq(lN- ,v|{||aI(IM:I1 11,1; ( A l s- 
ixv; tiii: hkatii oi a vuuiiny axdkiiki- 
KNT OI I'ICIAI.. 
A sensational incident happened in Chicago, 
Oct. 22d, at the funeral services of C. S. 
Squiers, who was Assistant Postmaster at 
Chicago for nineteen years, after having work- 
ed Iiis way up from errand hoy in the postal 
service, Mr. Squiers was reduced not long ago 
t° a chief clerkship, and subsequently suspend- ed. llis friends claim he died of 'a broken 
heart. The funeral took place, with high Ma- sonic honors, in Immanuel Baptist ( lun ch, one 
of the most prominent congregations in Chica- 
go. The church was crow ded to overflowing. Hr. Lorimer pronounced the eulogy, ami Ids eloquence had already greatly wrought the au- 
dience, when he said : "1 see in the dead be- 
fore me the arraignment of civil service. I 
think, as he lies there, that he declares the fail- 
ure of the system. Our ideal b still beyond 
our intellect; nor will justiie ami purity'pre- vail ill Civil service until preferment shall he 
given upon a scale of talent and fitness.” 
There was a moment of silence and then the 
big church rang with an unrestraiiiable out- 
burst of applause. Knight Templars in regalia and plain business men alike excitedly shouted 
approv' d, notwithstanding the sacred surround- 
ings and the presence of the dead. Hr. I.ori- 
mer besought order saving, "Xot here.” "\ot 
here,” hut added, "Had this loved and lovable 
man ins just deserts he would still he actively 
among ns. or we would have been mournin'' 
for the dead Postmaster of Chicago, and not a clerk of the registry department.” So intense 
was the agitation of the audience that it was 
with difficulty the church could he cleared. 
The W, 0. T. U. in Pennsylvania. 
The Third Partv managers have failed in 
their efforts lo get control of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union in the great State of Pennsylvania. The I'nious of the State held 
their annual ('(invention in Pittsburg last week. It was composed of more than live hundred del- 
egates. Its sessions were interesting and 
sometimes highly exciting. The supporters of tlie Third Party found themselves in a de- 
cided minority. They made a test of their 
strength in a thoroughly organized effort to 
elect oliieers committed to the Third Party. They found themselves in a minority of more than a hundred, casting for their candidate 
about two-lifths of the votes of the Convention, 
and the attempt to discriminate against Mrs. Kllen J. Foster as a speaker was equally a fail- 
ure. Thus in two great States—Pennsylvania and Iowa—where the Woman's C. T. ITiions 
are very numerous and strong, an effective re- 
sistance lias licen made to the intrigues of the Third Party managers. If the larger brained and wiser Temperance women of other states 
will take a similar course, and not allow the 
organization to Ik: tied to anv political party, but 
to continue its moral and Christian work o'ii the 
broad held in which it labored its first years, it 
may he rescued from threatened shipwreck and disintegration. Its safety is absolute disconnec- 
tion from all partisan polities, so that it can suc- 
cessfully invite to its fold persons from all 
parties and all sects on fair, impartial and 
catholic ground. The imperative need of tile 
Temperance cause to-day is unity among its friends. [Kennebec Journal. 
John lirigbt says he never commits a speech 
to memory. He merely makes notes, and leaves 
the words to come when speaking. Occasion- 
ally he writes short passages, ami almost in- 
variably bis concluding words or sentences. 
Mr. Gladstone seldom refers even to a note, and never prepares a single sentence. 
Tree Trade Illustrated. 
I.igli: year. ago a large part of the nickel 
ii'c.l in this country wa« made at Pbu-nlxville, 
I.y Joseph Wharton. The duty at that 
time wa- >2 a pound, and Mr. Wharton, could 
produce it at scl a round, and sell It for $4 a ..'• Xickd w as put on the free list, and as 
German} could manufacture it at $2 a pound. Mr. .Wharton had to shut down. Nickel im- 
mediate!} rose to £4 a pound, the price it had 
lieeu'before the duty was taken ofl', aud as it 
continued at that figure. Mr. Wharton again commenced manufacturing. Nickel at once 
dropped down to a price that be could not 
n ach. and again he had to close down. This 
little game would have continued indclinitely, probably, if Mr. Wharton, hail continued, but, 
a- Ilf was bound to lose, he withdrew. What 
ale the results? Nickel costs as much as it did 
j before the duty was taken ofl'. Mr. Wharton's 
works are closed and his 500 workmen forced 
! tu-eck other employment, I’hunixville no long- 
er flourishes, and all to support a foreign iu- dustry lliat makes an enormous profit out of the metal they sell us, because we are such sim- 
pletons as to give them an opportunity. [From "Patent and Four! liccord." September, issts, 
Washington, I). C. 
“■Pay John Williams." 
At a prayer-meeting “down East," a ntau 
noted for his failures to meet business obliga- 
tions, arose to speak. The subject was: “What 
shall 1 do to he saved?" He commenced slowly 
to quote the words. “What shall I do to lie 
saved?" He paused, looked around, and said 
: **\\ hat shall I do to he saved?" Again with more solemn tone he repeated the question of questions, when a voice from the assemble, 
in clear and distinct tones, replied: “Go aiid 
pav John Willaims for that yoke of oxen.’’ 
I lie incident stirs up soiemii thought. A areal many people before they can he saved, or guide others to the Saviour, will have to "go p:i\ .lolin AV ilkf.ni>.** tlje money they honestly o\v.‘ him. >hrewd tricksters in the marts of the 
wori ! are not shrewd enough to he dishonest at heart and retain the favor of God. who “loves 
l*urity in the inward parts.** Neither ean a 
hi'i 'i- f the world to come he like a sheet-anch- 
or m the soul of any one who robs God by be- in. <M-ho»e>t to his fellow-man. 
I hoii'Miids read*no other Bible thau the lives 
oi iho>. who profes> to be following its pre- 
f« ptw in their daily lives. The greatest need of 
;.i< church is true, pure, upright living —“liv- 
ing epi>tk>. known and read of all men.” The 
>*ji!:ire man :> the best shape. The tree is known 
IWJ* **fio and pay John Williams.” -lid <*o»timnt. 
1':. ^np secures a line complexion. 
A: t. «• Ho-iaurant. “I say, waiter, when are vou 
1:1 1 ring nio that soup? I’ve waited two 
i...ur> r it tiiicady.” Waiter—“Two hours! 
I In i: mu-t re used to it by this time.” 
Advice to Mothers. 
M ;s. Winslow’s Soothing Sykii* for children 
[••thing i- the prescription of one of the best 
nurses ami physicians in the United States, 
j and lias been used for forty years with never-fail- 
.ng suooo.-s by millions of mothers for their ehil- 
1 dr*-n. During the process of teething its value is inrali-uiahle. It relieves the child from pain,cures : dy-ct it cry and diarrlnea, griping in the bowels, and wl»d <■(ole. By giving health to the child it rests 
I the mother. I’rice 25 c. a bottle. Ivr48 
Tun, brown, and bronze shades are said to be 
\o!\ popular in dress and millinery. For srkool- 
I bo;. trousers rat-tan will soon be in vogue. 
j 'i l:> ibree weeks I was sutiering from a severe 11 tu my bead, accompanied by a pain in the b nip es. I tried some of tlie many catarrh remedies 
v ltl.out ary relief. Fly’s Cream Balm was recom- 
1 meii-.ed to me. Alter only six applications of the l. aiin over;, trace ot my cold was removed.—Ilenrv 
« < .avk.l-t Division New York Appraisers Office. 1 
.,y < ream Balm gives satisfaction to everv one : 
it lor catarrhal troubles.—H. K. Mellor 
; Druggist, W orcester, Mass. o\v43 
ijic Ui:;r. who want- somebody to miss him when 
1 doaj and g.-ne should go a’nd get his life in- 1 hen w lien he joins the heavenly choir the 
company at lea-t will mourn. 
F.urkleiTs Arnica Salve. 
| Tin: I :s t Sai.vk in the world for Cuts, Bruises, =. h er-. Salt liheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
: « '..•••i Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Frnptn.ns, and positively cures Piles, or no pav l- 'lunvd. It i- guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
or nor- y refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
I 
1 sale by iJ.. I!. Moody. 
N debating society has ever vet settled the 
m. uituitoils «pic-tjon, w hich is the worst reallv to 
; h::v*'a burglar in the room, or to lie awake in in 
t. n-c expectancy for half an hour morallv conviuc- 
■ « d mat one is there. 
Be lour Own Donor. 
!i \v,".rt cyou one half as much. T)o not tie- 
.* svnd three 2-ecnt stamps for postage, and we Mm-I \ou Dr. Kaufmann’s great work, line 
i !V,‘ i dates from life, on disease, its causes and 
.im- '-uic. \ddress A. P. <>rdwav & Co., Boston, 
A -Japan, m -b ry-w iter has just finished a novel 
in..", volume-. It a .Japanese messenger-boy ■ v g> •- hold <1 that >tory, the company might as 
we;i get a new boy. 
oe eootl idtl Y.-imtahie Pulmonary Balsam. l *. -i k:•• .. a f >r ( oiiuhs,Colds .N Consurnp- tion. Crctiuila* viler Bros, .v <’o., Boston. 
«m43+ 
i:i Pari-, -tripes are -till in great favor for 
dre-sc-. -ays a fashion item. There are a good many men in our State prisons who would give a good deal to get out of stripes. I 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
j ':l"n Eaby was sick, wo gave her Castoria. 
W iii a she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
\7:u u she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
A nor. sue had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
| 
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HATS. 
•:>An Elegant Line * of^ 
HATS & CAPS, 
Slifl Hats, Soft Hats, 
i iScotcIi Cans, Fur Caps, 
STEAMER CAPS!! 
HATS & CAPS 
-FOR- 
MEN, BOYS k CHILDREN. 
There goods are new, of latest 
style and very desirable. 
1#“Don’t Fail to see our 
$1.50 Derby Hat! 
PBIUES TO SUIT ALL, 
Dwiglit P. Palmer, 
MoMonic Tmnplc, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Sept. 4,1S8S.—lyr!5 
If You Intead io Fuckase a 
Fail & Winter 
SUIT, OVERCOAT, 
REEFER OR ULSTER, 
-AND WANT- 
Durable Goods ! 
Latest Styles ! 
Lowest Prices ! 
-CALL ON- 
S. KALISH, 
-AH Main St., Belfast. 
c.rOae Price. All oar Goofs are gaaraateef 
as represented. 2ni4l 
50 Boxes of that 
30 GENT TEA! 
-JUST RECEIVED BT- 
Howes dtp Co. 
Notice of Dissolution. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Arm of E. H. nea llky & Whitten, is this day dissoiv- 
hy mutual agreement, and that E. H. Nealley is intitlcd to all dues to the Arm, and assumes all liabilities of the same. K. H. NEALLEY. 
A. B. WHITTEN. Monroe, Oct. 16, 1888_3tr42 
Pears’ Soap Fair white hands. 
Bright clear complexion 
Soft healthful skin. 
“ PEABS’—The Great English Complexion SOAP,—Sold Everywhere.” 
if You Are Sick 
itli Headache, Neuralgia. Rh umatism Dyspep- 
sia, Biliousness, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease, 
Constipation. ,-'cinale 'Iran 1 •?. T'cvcr and Ague, 
Sleeplessness, Partial Par .V m or Nervous Pros- 
tration, use Paine’s (Wry c.,u:pDund and be 
cured. In each cf those ty > e ”.:: e is mental or 
physical overwork, anxh:... exj ure or malaria, 
the effect of which is t > v. mlmn the* nervous sys- 
tem, resulting in one of these di. eases. Remove 
the c vuse with that great :v : ve Tonic, and the 
i:ESULT will disappear. 
Paine’s Ceis^y Compound 
Jas. L. Bowen. Springfield. Mass., writes:— 
“Paine’s Celery ccmpor.nd cannot be excelled as 
a Nerve 'loni-*. in my cn.e a single lx»ttle 
wrought a great change :iy r rv usness entirelv 
disappeared, and with ii t.; r.suiting affectioii 
of the stomach, heart and h\ r, and the whole 
tone of the system v.ais worn! -rfu.lv invigorated. 
1 tell my friends, if sick as I h. vc ‘been,“Paine’s | ('. lory Compound 
Will 
Sold by druggists. SI; sixfcrS"-. Prepared oulv 
by Wells, KiCHAKDsoN it Co., Burlington, Vt. 
For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated. 
lviCr 
\\ arranted to color m^re goods than anv other 
dyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and 
durable colors. Ask for the Diamond, and take 
no other. 
A Dress Dyed ) FOR 
A Coat Coloied 1^^ Garments Renewed ) cents 
A Child can use them! 
Unequalled for all Taney and Art Work. 
At druggists and Merchants. I)yc Book free. 
V»ELLS, RICHARD SON L COProps., Bun'ingtorij Yt* 
rm 
-!|:o:j|- 
A NEW LIST OF PRICES. 
LOT NO. I. [ offer 25 strictly All Wool Dark Oxford Mixed 
Overcoats, Cloth made by the Putnam Woolen 
Co., at $7 each, in regular sizes, 35 to 44. The 
regular price everywhere is *10. 
LOT NO. 2. I offer 25 Fine All Worsted Fall and Winter 
Overcoats, made with fine silk facings, a gen- 
teel and dressy Overcoat, made up new, at 
only SO. It is a great bargain. 
LOT NO. 3. I offer 25 strictly All Wool Suits,heavy weight, j New styles just made up, at only $10 per suit 
The regular retail price everywhere is $14. 
LOT NO. 4. m I offer 25 Men’s Chinchilla Overc oats at only 
S5 each. 
LOT NO. 5. 25 pairs All Wool Pants at only S2. Marked 
down from S3. 
In Our Boys & Children^ Dept. 
i am off,‘ring some SPECIAL IXDl't. EM EX j's in 
^Suits for School Wear for Icjs 5 to 12 Years OldK 
I Ek >11 SI II S.just placed on our counters. 
Suits ichir/i ordinarily I should not sell fur less than $d.oo nch made in 
Single Breasted JaclLet! 
/ now ojfrr to close/.,)' pc,- Sait. v. „,i f,,r mniplcs of this suit. irhirh \*ni he sent l<> 
any address. It is a most v'',ndcrud haryain and trill he found thoroughly satisfactory in 
In Suits for Larger Boys from 13 to J3 Years, 
I hace a ),iost hiarcelous assortment noir ready for ode in FIXE AI.L Won I (' (>(>Ii S' 
-and a 11 Hi i. IXE of-- 
ULSTERS, OVERCOATS 3s. FEEFEKS, all Sizes & Prices 
Do not miss the opportunity to secure the greatest bargains e,offered in Belfast. 
MARK AWDRieiWS, 
111 Flioeuix Row, Belfast, Me. 
STOCKTON T™1, WATER. 
NATURAL AND AERATED. 
For the cure of Bright’s Disease, Calculi, Catarrh of the Bladder, In- flammation of the Bladder, Kidney Comjdaints of at! kinds, liheu- matisni, Gout, Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Eczema, Xervous Com- 
plaints, Salt Rheum, Impurities of the Blood, ,1c., ,t c. 
.V. IS. The action of the water thoroughly cleanses the system, is u rery mibl cathartic, hut imcerfa in its action on the kidneys; being also a TONIC, it maintains th< strength, imparting mum it via or I and enerau. 
P U ICE LIST: 
Spring Water. 
Per Barrel 40 Gallons.$7.00 $1.25 allowed for empty Barrel when re- 
turned in good order. 
Per Gallon, without Jug.25 50 Quarts In Case. ti.00 
$1.50 allowed for Bottles and Case when 
returned in good order. 
24 Quarts In Case. 3.00 
$1.1X1 allowed for Bottles and Case when 
returned in good order. 
In Carboys, 13 Gallons. 505 
$2.00 allowed for Carboys returned in 
good order. 
By the Glass, FREE, at the Springs. 
Jugs, ir., brought will be Ailed at 15e. per gallon. 
Stockton Mineral Spring Water 
Aerated. 
Unexcelled as a Table Water. 
50 Quarts, In Case $8.00 
$1.5o allowed for Bottles and Case when 
returned in good order. 
24 Quarts, In Case. 3.00 
*1.00 allowed for Bottles and Case w hen 
returned in good order. 
100 Pints, In Case. s.00 
$2.00 allowed for Bottles and Case when 
returned in good order. 
I 
Carbonated. Waters. 
GINGER ALE. 
S Dozen Half Dints. 4.00 
£1.7.'* allowed for Mottles ami Case when 
returned in good order. 
1 Dozen Halt Pints.. 
Id cents allowed for Mottles when return- 
ed in good order. 
SODA WATERS. 
Flavors Strawberry, Pineapple, Lemon, 
Sarsaparilla. 
1 Dozen Pints, in Case.$1.10 
.'{<> cents allowed for Mottles and Case 
when returned in good order. 
BIRCH MEAD. 
1 Dozen Pints, In Case. 1.10 
:>u cents allowed for Mottles and Case 
when returned in good order. 
STOCKTINE NERVE TONIC. 
1 Dozen Quart Bottles. 2.75 
A. A. HOWES A CO., 
Asenls, Belfast, Maine, 
FOR THE SALE OF STnrKTiiSE. 
-ADDRESS.--- 
Stockton Mineral Spring Go-, 
STOCKTON. WALDO COUNTY, MAINE. 
l’in SICIAXS, CHEMISTS, PHARMACISTS, ,fr., IXVITED TO IXVESTItlATi 
^ Sm«iIV«:ksSOwPos-.Paii^ UQNDITIOHr 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder 
ni.Miri'ne'to Ijlffl’Slid'imJS'Ifipv’iS ",Un'iT Is 'v<’ith a inrand of any other kind, strictly a 
«S°25«[*‘ 
1, ir &»“::i^o»“ •$r^r prepaid, for *5.00. Send ata.nps or &. L S. JOH&fTtSS; $*£££&£!&!? ffi&£K2 
____»_Iyr42 
Rubber Soots Shoes. 
There is no line of goods manufactured of which 
the consumer knows so little regarding quality. You ask for a pair of GOOD RUBBERS and 
take whatever the retailer offers you. If you will 
Insist on having the 
AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANYS 
goods and be sure that they bear this Company’s name or trade mark, you will be assured of a good article. They aro 
!Tadf. *"•»* pilRE PARA RUBBER, and are sold by all FIRST CLASS retailers. Insist on having them and take no others._ 
When 
with Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver Trouble, 
or Sick Headache, purify your blood by using the oldest and best 
Blood Purifier, •• L. F.” Atwood's Bitters. It will make new, rich blood, and add vigor 
to the entire system. Buy only tlio L. F.” 
F. L. Cabsev & Co., Newcastle, write. April 5, 18SS: — 
Belfast Gas Light Company. 
NOTICE Ib hereby given that from October I, 18SS, the price of gas is established at *2.80 
per thousand net. Ter onlcr of Directors. I 
_ ^ 
JOHN H. QCIMItY, Treas. 1 
Belfast, Oct. 23,1888_2w43 
A MAN AND HIS WIFE to do general house- work. Woman must be good rook. Call at 
JOURNAL OFFICE. 
Belfast, Oct. 10,1888.—1«2 
fiONSOUDATIOftjj 
TWO OK THE LARGEST STOCKS OK 
hardwars, 
Carriage Woods & irons, £c. 
II lring bought till < ntirc stoi b, fi.11 <r / ,ri t, 
-dc., of the hit, jinn of- 
W. K. frl orison & Go., 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 
Xo.47 Main St.. Belfast, Me.. 
1 respectfully invite u/l cue! :e< re i,f 
the oh! firm to continue their put ■ „t th, i 
place. 7o my old friends and isi / 
sY7'/ / .«//</<7 remore ,,nj c frmir- .; > 
Coliseum Building soon, irh, y- ! a,,, />;- j 
"i JJ.IIWAI.XS in „ti j a, i.; 
-///<«•c/.' f/i<?- 
Very Lowest Uris-es ! ! 
The consolidation of tk se tu o large stocks ,nai.,s 
one or the largest Stefs of goods in this St.,I. 
And in Order to it educe My 
Surplus Stock, 
/ shut l gnu mg rnsti i.ii-rs fit, bn,,jit ,,f! or, <t 
/ shall continiu the agency for the salt ,,f th- 
“Atlas Hearty Mixed Paints," 
The Oriental Voider Mills" 
Git n jtatriler, 
Man,try's Bailroatl Colors," 
-and other st,mil,ird goods._ 
«»' CALL AND SEE ME. -'J !. 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST., k 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
A. G. BURGESS, i' 
May :l|, ],<s-i._iyr>j 
TRY HADDOCK’S CELEBRATE-} 
Plymouth Vein Coal, 
WHITE ASH 
This C O.lfj is ael.noirledijed to he 
the III:ST in the market. Call ami 
examine if before butjintj elsc~ 
where. Also in stork the 
I 
Hand Hand 
Screened I»• lIIIJ• -vremed A 
at Wharf. Cart-. in-livercd. 
Furnace, $k.Ok $k.2k $k.4k 
F<j!/, r,.:io :.. 70 
Store, k.kk k. 7k k.'tk 
Chestnut. k.kk k. 7k k.!)k 
All orders left with /•'. if. Francis 
Co., or at warehouse, foot of 
Sprint/ Street, wilt be Jilted at the 
above /trices. 
F. G. WHITE. 
Telephone Connection with Office. 
Belfast, Oct. t, isss.—ti ls 
TOOTHACHE 
IS “THE HELL O’ ALL DISEASES.” 
[Hums. 
Then why not have y..ur Aridity 
is- S Teeth pulled or Jillvd, instead id'y,. 
UrViSSiA iny anuli;d with cnl.trycd vhvck and --I httyy.'ird hxk. a perfect epitome 
misery. Perhaps ymi do not know that 
C. II ,11:\.V l .S, Dentist. 
" ho litis recently located in B.di.isl, will do or-; 
the work yon need done in a Puts t 1.1<. manner 
at very Ukasonaui.k Pmcks. .Inst read t! .• .. 
I'lie Bust A it it t it t u. it tin set in a nire Hi t: 
“Kit Pi-A 11: for nnlv $12.(10a sinyle set. or a lull 
set for only $20.00. Teeth reset for $5.00 a plato 
ALL WOliK "AltltAMtiil FOIt FIVE VlilBS : 
Times are ltard, therefore I make mv prir. s low. Please yivetm a trial an.I I will yitarantoe satisfaction. j.'tif 
Office in Knoicltoii Hh,-/:, Hick >; •<./. /;.//;•>/. i/. 
Eyes for the Blind !| 
If your eyes arc troubling vmi. if water 
when you read, the letters run tog- tin and 
are indistinct, don't fail to ,•,:i• ;,i 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store, and have glasses properly litt»*d to tin- needs 
and conditions of our sight., i am eo,:-i uiti\ 
adding to my large stock of 
SPECTACLES AXJ) EVE <; lasses. 
all new and desirable goods, and intend to 
make it one of the most complete to In* found in the State. With my long experience in op tieal goods I cannot fail to suit yon. | |,;lNt. 
just received a very large stock of 
WATCHES .V CLOCKS, 
in which 1 am giving <. UK AT HAibiAINS. 
CALVIN IIERVEY, Belfast. Me. 
I 
! 
ii.il, Eowgh Oo. 
I" DR. P. E. LUCE, 
: PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
BELFAST, MAINE, 
onicc Over Uervey's Jewelry store, No. toil 
Phoenix Row. 
Office hours from 2 to I and T to « p. M. 
| Diseases of Women ami Children a specialty, 
j Belfast, May 10,1SSS.—fltf 
DRESS MAKING 
THE subscriber has taken rooms over the doth lug store of Mr. J. Waterman. Main Street, where she is prepared to uo dress making in all it- b ranches. 
DRESSES CUT AND MADE 
In the latest fashions. Thanking old customers for past patronage I shall be pleased to wet.,<■ 
all to my new rooms. MRs' J G PALI! 
Belfast, Get. 8, 1888.—tltf UL. 
House for Sale in le City. 
a -w. The subscriber offers for sale her 
As&Zjfcm S dwelling house and l«.t on Con- 
KrC88 street, Belfast. The house 
iJkfnwwwt Is a two story one, suitable for t\\o 
families, is in good condition and 
convenient. Recently occupied by owners, (’apt. and Mrs. David Ifodgdon. The house is in a first! 
class neighborhood. Reason for selling—moved 
out of town. Inquire of Hon. George K. Johnson Belfast. MRS. DAVIDHODCDON. 
DJ8 Melrose, Mass. 
"Cooley Creamers” 
Still lead. Better and cheaper than any others. Tanks and cans greatly improved and prices re- 
duced. COOLEY CANS *2.25 KAl'H- Special rates 
to Butter Factories. Send for circulars and price 
lists to A. 1.. Jk K. F. GOSS, or 
Bull# I. G. BICKFOltl), Lewiston, Me. 
For Sale! 
The residence of the late ED- 
WAKD EMKItV, one mile west of 
Searsport on Belfast road, eon- 
slsta of eight acres of good hay land, a house of nine rooms, sta- ble, sheds, and a number of fruit and shade trees, 
ror particulars enquire of 
1»»*3*C. A. MOUSE, Bangor. 
THE BEST MilEDlPICES 
IN THE MABKET 11Y 
Howes tfc Co. 
ATTENTION. 
-- 
<Successors to Fernald Bros.) 
MANTFACTIREE8 AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 
CEMETERY WORK! 
-ANY ONK IN WANT OF- 
“'ir'uM call and see our tine show of work on 
hand at our yard. lli*re von will find all erect 
ed, the 1*.I>T 0»Ll.K<TlON of 
Monumants, Tablets & Headstones 
•vet <h ■ vi, in Eastern Maine. We are the onlv 
linn in this section that d-*es (iranife and Mar- 
ble work and do 
Polishing by Steam Power! 
"hicii enables u> to sell our work fori I—- 
oru e-than can be atl‘or«led elsewhere. Ii iom 
tr uiide for us to show our work. 
Estimates and Designs! 
furnished on short notice. 
IF LEASE GIVE US A CALL 
TniS ot itios Fsctcry, 
n St.. Belfast. Me. 
j J.F. FEENALD. A. L. MUDGETT, 
BELFAST OFFICE OF 
; flr. D, P. 
improved Piasters, 
l-'ararier.'s Eock, Cpp. Post Office, 
BELFAST, MAIJVE. 
Hcncrat Oniie al Providence, I!. I. 
O' I Hr: H ic.il N,-t \yilh ua ii-Ii n ji a’.l that lias hofi; -aid ami u :Mti‘ii 111 11 yr the pa-t ten years in 
v :-eoi my celebrat* 1 plasters. b\ eminent phvsi 
■" mm ami po mi r ent dingy i-t- throughout the-onm 
t”v. ami Iiy rhon-nmis upon thousands of person- 
ery y. alk ot iife.w ho;tia\v been restored to per lv‘‘ health ■'% tii- :r u-e, yet there remains number 
thousai d- more still stijh-rinir from hheiima- 
iKm, Klilnry and liver Complaints l)y>prpvla, ( ramps. Female Troubles. Lung and Kronelilal 
Oisrast s. Ac., that could be permanent! cured ii 
tm;- won!.! take a -hort e.un-e td treat'ment with 
•1 * i’i i-tei s. the expense of which would be I ut 
t;.iliiiir: therefore if any invalid de-ires t.. learn I 
u 'i’d'-k their pains can lie relieved ami strength 
reiiow ed by the use of n\|.: of them, call at rhe'ot- I 
ime. or :! m>t convenient to call, then write a full 
•le-'.-ription of their ea-e which shall be eoiitMen 1 
,:a! " till me enclosing -J*» ets., on receipt ot whirls ! "id i't’epaa special plu-ter for their trouble 
ami 1 by mail, and if it fails (,. rrti< r< n-ithin 
'• f-tnrn if and th’ir nnaii // shall hi refund, "i- 1 have mi !i!f at my olliee. and whirls the pub- I: are rdially invited to call and examine' over 
.’.•ii original letter- writtt n me hv persons from 
!y every section of the I'uited'state.- and (an I 
"hi. recounting surprising cures of dDea-c- that I 
nave been wrought by these plasters, l also with ! 
pie,-.- lire ref. to the following well known and re j 
; -; a gentlemen of \\ aldo e.mntv, as to nn 
rel a.: t.'.fy. and the cHiearv of mv ula-ters —11. 11. 
'oh"- M. I).. V. 1,1. «>. poor A; Sun, Dr. It. II. 
M.».•«iy. ,\. A. IDwi's A Co.. Ifobert It. Patterson, 
l-'11 •• 'aid F'rnr.ei-Whitmore. Ks.p. of Itelfa-t; 1* 
A- < r. M. D., ||. Mel urdv. M. D.. ot 
'earsimmi. In ronelusion will and that when a 
phi-ter .s needed hy yourself or familv. one to he 
dep< adc.; upon, ami one the proprietor backs up with timr.ev. procure ar any first eiass dru>/ai>t> 
°”e of /.•/-. j). /*. tirdirai/'s, -jf, e/s., anil' \ on 
rawer w ill regret it: if you do regret it bring’the 
: !a- ter t my olliee and 1 will refund von the price of it. V uir obedient servant, 
DR. D. P. ORDWAY. Prop’r. 
Agents wanted. ivr ts 
THE GREAT 
jGerman Remedy! 
1 TRUTHS FOB THE SICK.j 
gig I tli"'-'' deathly 
||| r»iii"ii-S|H‘llsde]u>nd JLionsri.riu i:ltiitkks fjjf t will riir-‘ you. 
13 •' 1 > "U Miller with 
fcFg lni :ifedand:»ili;one I I ieeli'i ; if so/ Um 
I git A\ iil euro 'll. 
“i«d(>M ly e.,i lined ‘in £11 the mi]] d work- 
Sjlnnt procure suil'u-iem 
Ijlat'C routined indoors. Ijlshould u -e St i.i-iit t; BH Hit n:i:s. ri y win 
tvjnot tiieu hcwclkand 
Ia3<iekly._ 
if a do ii"t wish 
|j|to sailer from Rheum ijlmi-in, use a hottie of 
|'|S* i.nn U iil lTl KS 
1*9 I > i, d he \\ uiiout a 
Try it: you 
siBti'-al.ii, who art* ali 
ftja run down. should :sc 
"I ! 111! !■' ill us. 
5*1.000 will I e ! il>i | I f«»ra rase where m i. I I 
I'lint Prrn:i:s wilil I 
not assist or cure. 11 111 
( leanse tiw vitiate' 
Mood when you set 
its impurities hurst- 
in if throtmh the .-kin 
in Pimple-, Plot. lies, 
and Sores. 1,’elv on|| 
si Lpiin: Pi rmts.n 
and health will lol 
lo\\*. 
>i i.rut it p.i it.us 
will euro 1 .iver t om- 
plaint. I lon't In* dis 
»iiraged; it w ill eurell 
you. 
m i.i nt it Pi 1 I l.ltslj 
will huild you up ami 
make you strut and 
healthy. 
M 1.1*111 It Pi 1 I I US 
will make your Mood 
pure, rieh and -tronir.L 
and our llesh hard. 
T: "lll tll it Pi r 
THUS to ni-jiit. and 
>"U will sleep well 
and t.-el better for it. 
I>• on want till' host .\lo«li.;il Work jmhlislioii? 
htli'l > tilt St.MiUJiS to A. r. I >UI»\V.V Y & Co., 
lio>toir M;i>s.. ntr.l roooivc a i-oj>y, ire*1. 
ly rl!»* 
EXHAUSTED VITALITY, 
A f«i'cat Medical Work for Young and 
Middle-Aged Men. 
EIIOWLEDGE IS POWER. REAP! 
t the science) 
/ Cfr i Li EE j 
SHOW IHfSELF,^ 
Mi.r: shall One tlillii.n <opu s Sold 
V1 in::. «! nu u u ho are stiffen:' 
-i- fr 'Si t!if :a s.-ret Ions of youth, Exhaust : 
\ y, N'i rv« 1 *li\ -ical Debility, 1’rematu: 
I?• <•.. and t!u iln-usanil untold miseries. »>> 
ill' id In -11, ami all who are tick aril sulTo.:i 
anddi'in : a: v. \v 1. at ails them, can be eurei! with 
'«*: -nil 1 f" win.^ the instruct ions in the S- j. n- 
1 .. Si Pre.-i rvaiion. l‘tioeonly $! by mail 
1 '1i ::5 I. Si aled. It is a book f«»i* every man. 
1 a. full rescript!, ns for all aeut and 
e:n'<'iiii’ ilisi l ully lull.i;-:.e«I by the N;a: ■; 
Medical Association, who awarded the j.;• ■ Id 
jewelled na dill lotheamli. r. Illustrative .-ami 
with indorsements of tiie press, sent free if 
apply new. Address, The iVahodv Medical lit-* * 
fit.-, D. <». l.o\- l-A. boston. M.-e-'s.. or Dr. W H 
i’ lliKKIt. graduate of llarvanl Medical Coll,mu 
y< ars' practice in ltoston. as eoiiMlltiuir pin-a 
to ;1'.' re.iSody M. dii a! !n-i itute. w h.» may lie eon 
suited confident is I ly. s;,e--inlty. Diseases*of 51 m. 
po tint belloeeivi'd V W M 1 tl i< 'si III tatol'S. H'"Ul 
V.Ill address < .11 ,,t i:b.-a body -M. dieal In j» 
tun*,.No. •» lUiilluch JSt. Is •. -i. 
lyrill 
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878 
BAKER’S 
i? W arranted absolutely pure 
Cocoa, from which the excess of 
Oil has been removed. It has three 
times the stn ngth of t’ocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrow root or Sugar, 
and is therefore far more economi- 
cal, costing less than one cent a 
cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for invalids as 
[well as for persons in health. 
ciuiu i/j ururrm rierjnuerf. 
X : \SAS CITY. MO. 
6 and 7 Per Gent. 1st Mortgage Loans 
On Improved Property* 
6 Per Cent. DEBENTURE BONDS 
Secured l>y FIRST MORTGAGES only, de- 
posited with the Boston Safe Deposit and trust 
Co., as Trustee. 
HENRY J. NAZHU, MANAGER. 
Boston Ollier, <»<; State Street. 
Boston references— Nath. .1. Brad lee, Kmj., s7 Milk st., Benj. p. Stevens, Ksip, Pres. V \.. M Life Ins Co.; ('ll:.p. O. Wood. Ks.,., Troas. John Ilan- cock M. Lite Ins.Co.; Samuel Atherton. INo., Pres. 
New Kiijr. Nat. Bank; Allred I>. Poster, Ks.i., S7 Milk st., Boston. .‘Iml-J 
MOVED! MOVED! 
WII. ItlCJIA(IDS has removed to fc’o. IJi Main • street, over (lean’s Hat Store, where he will 
he pleased to see all of his old customers and lots 
of new ones. Call and see his large stock of Sew- 
imr Machines, and if you don’t wish to l»uy luing in your old one and have it cleaned and repaired. Oil, needles, and parts for all kinds of machines. 
Belfast, Kel». 2, 1888.—5tf 
WANTED KAN 
To take lho ««*«<•>• »r HU I tu mHH our Safes : size 2»xl8xl8 
inches; weight 500 lbs.: retail price $35; other sizes In proportion. A rare chance and per- 
manent business. These Safes meet a demand 
never before supplied by other Safe companies, as 
we are not governed by the Safe Pool. Address 
ALPINE SAFE CO., Ciaelnnatl, Ohio. 
Gm40 
r- 
I 
Ofl ESTY 
(genuine f]as a ! 
f^ED H tin tag on 
every plug. 
Old Honesty is .? Pl- 
edged to be t'p,e ■ 
and rqost lasting .::cc-s of Standard Chewing Tobacco 
on the marKet. Trying it is 
a better test than any Lai K 
about it. Give it a fair trial. J 
Your dealer has it. 
Ivi-.'O 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a Probate ( ii vt held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of \\ aido. oi. the «m .mi lue-dav of 
< Mober. A. I). 1»>. 
I« ‘"-1.1*11 B. MKAR", Kxeentor .. f the c-tate ot 
•f 1B*>|. A B. TIloM \ ", late of Morrill, in said 
t ouinv •»! Waldo, deceased, having prc~enfe.| a petition for license to soli much of tin real es 
late..i said deceased, as will produce tin- aim of lit teen hum I rid dollars, at pnt.he auction <>r pri\ ate sale. 
ordered, That the -aid Meats -ive notice 
to all person- interested l»v eausimr a copv of this order to be published three \\ eek- -iireessiv e 
•v in the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, tiiat they may appear.at a Probate ourt. to be held 
at It* hast, u ithin and for said ounty. on the -« < ••nd Tuesday of November next, at ten ..t the clock 
before noon, and show cause, it ativ th« ha\e, 
why the prayer of -aid petition should’not be 
granted. t.Ko K. JOHNSON. Judire 
A true copv. Attest —BmIIax P I im.i>. Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfa-t. within and for 
tlm ( ounty <•! W aido. on the second l ue.-da\ ot 
< Mober, A. I*. 1-.— 
Pl.l/. \ A. PKRKIN". danaditer of I 1 *W A R I > 
Ii PKRKI.NS, late -11 Belfast, in said ( untv o! 
" ■ ’*'I"■ deci-asi'd, testate ha\ in^r pr. -ented a p« t: »ien that she may be appointed administratrix de I 
bon s non. with the will annexed, .>f the > -tale ot 
said deceased. 
ordered, That the-aid Kli/a \ -i\e notice t.> 
ill persons interested by causing a copy ..f thi-or der I o be published t hree weeks sucec--i\ el\ in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that the\ i 
may appear at a Probate ourt. to be held at R» i | t;i-t, within and tor -aid < ounty. on the second 
Tuesday of November next, at ten of the .-lock he 
h»re ..and show cause, if am the\ have, whv 
the prayer o! said petition should not'be granted’. 
CKo K. .JOHNSON, .Judire. 
A true copy. Attest -Boitvx P. Kiki.P. Register. 
IITALIK> S>. In ( .»urt of Probate, lu-M at P.ei 
M fast, on the second Tue-dav of October. 
I'>s. ,\ 11N!•;I: \\ H I I IILIL Administrator on 
the estate »>| M.\U\ PKUIIH late of Burnham, in 
said bounty, deceased, having presented his iii-: 
and final aeeount of administration of said estate 
for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof bo ^i\en, three 
weeks sueees-i\oly. in the Republican .lournal. 
planted in Belfast, in -aid ■ 11nt\. that all per-.ms 
interested mav attend at a Prohate ( ourt. to be 
held ul Belfast, on the second Tuesdav "t No\em 
ber next, and show eausc.il anv tl:e\ have. \.!:\ 
the said aeeotmt should not be allowed. 
(.Ki >. K .Bi||\si >N. .Judire. 
A true copy. Attest -Bull \\ P. FlKI.I.. Ketristei 
U’AI.!>0 >-s In ( ourt of Probate, held at Bel fast, «m the second Tuesdax ot »letober. l'» 
• A M l> 1.1AV l>. Ouardian on the estate <.f OK A 
Old. oVKKI.oiK. minor heir "f Bit l\Fo|j|> 
oVkld,. H'K, late of Liberty, in said (ounty, de 
ceased, having presented his second and Huai ac 
eount of said estate tor allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereid’ he civen, three 
weeks successively, in the Republican .b.urual. 
printed at Belfast, in s;,i.| ( ..unty, that all pels.ms 
interested may attend at a Prohate art, to he 
held at Belfast, on the second Tt;es.ln> ct N. \em 
her next, ami show cause, if au> the\ ha\c.wh\ 
the said account should not be allowed. 
t.Loia.i; | do| LNsoN, dud-c 
A true copy. Attest — P.uiian p Ml I I>, Keuntn■. 
\r.\!.|M> ——in Court of Probate, held at P.,1 it fast, on the second Tuesday of < '■ tober, |sss 
M A l.'K *v si|| |-.s. I ic.. (■ ua rd. a n on the i-tate >t 
ANSI I. .1. minor heir of XVII I.IAM II 
COOK, late ot Hampden, in ilie Counts ot Prim!, 
-cot, deceased, havimr presented hi- tii-t and tinal 
account ot said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he”'sen, three 
sveeks surres-ivels. in tin* Krpublir.iu Journal, 
printed in P.elfast. in -aid Connie, that all pci-on- 
interested mas attend at a Probate ( .>ui t. to be 
held at P.elfast. on tlie second Tuesdas of \o\, m- 
ber next, and .-how eati-e. if any they’ base, whs 
the -aid account should not be allowed. 
(.Id *. I J( HI\M >\. Jud-e. 
A true cope. \tb -t lb'MAN P. Pi Ml. I*, lieifistef. 
THU sub-eriber iu tvbs irises public notice to all 1 concerned, that has been duls appointed 
and taken upon hero if the tru.-t ot Pxceutrix of 
the estate of 
MosKs T. Id >1. X\l>. lab of Morrill, 
in the omits of XX'aldo. dee, a-, d. bs yis iim Im<i 
the lass direct -lie beret, u e tv.pie-1 a i! per 
-oils w ho arc indebted to -.aid decca-ed e-t it, to 
make i m media i, pa s men I. a nd t !.■ >-,• who has c am 
demands thereon, t.• exhibit the -ame M settle 
ment to her. M A UX P P» »|. \ \ I*. 
Till, subscriber liercbs iris, public notice to all 
I •neerned. that site ha- lueii dills appointed 
and taken upon her-. It the trust of Adiniui-tratr: 
• t the est.ate < t 
M \n a i: \nhai i lat, or >t.-ei.i. 
ill the otjuis ot XX'aldo. ieee.i-ed. b\ irisimr l.otid 
i- the lass duvet-; -he therefore rcpie-t- all per 
-on- who are indehted to -aid dee, a-cd estate to 
make immediate pas mint, and those w lio have a ns 
demands thereon t exhibit the same bo settle 
meilt to her A MPI PX (.. ( All PI- P 
rPII K subscriber hnvbx -in- public iiotiet l<■ all 
1 conrernt •!. that In has been 111i\ ;i}>}m>i11(«-.| and 
taken upon him.-rlf thr trust ol Admiui-trat.-r ..| 
thr rstatr of 
J ? All I'ATl'KINtN, iatr of l horndikr. 
iu thr ( oiintx of W aldo. demised, b\ -rix in- l.ond 
as the law 'lire.is; hr therefore rt ,|iu -ts a 11 per 
-on- who are indebted I.. -aid tie. a-t I estate in 
make immediate pax mrnt, and those xx ho ha * nix 
deinamt- there..n, to exhibit the -ame t'..| -mile 
mrnt to him WII.I.I AM I*, lilt.LIN*. 
TIM! -lib-, riber hrrrbx -in puldie noth t,. al! 
1 concerned, that -he ha- been dulx appointed 
ami taken upon herselt the tru-t of \dmiiii.-tra 
trix ol the estate of 
slil KIU UNi; -Ll-.l l id.’, late ot JJella-t, 
u the < 'oiintx of W aide, tlet-ea.-» I, lix trix intr lnm I 
as the law directs; slit tin relore retpie-i- all pt 
son- xx In* are indebted to said derra-t t|'s e-tate !• 
make immediate payment .ami those xx ho hax e anv 
demaiuls thereon, to exhibit the samr for settle 
ment to her. SARAH IL SJ.KKI’I-.IL 
r|MIK subscriber hereby j;ivrs public notice to al! 1 concerned, that he has hern duly appointed 
and taken upon hi use if the trust of Administrator 
of the estate of 
\*»KTON 1* LA RsoN>, late of Liberty, 
in the bounty of Waldo, deceased, hx uixiny; lioml 
as the law direct-; lie therefore rnpie-t- all per 
sons xx ho are imlehteil to said deceased'- estate to 
make immediate pax ment. and those xx ho have anv 
demaiuls ihereon, to exhibit the same for setth’ | 
ment to him. .)o>KI,ll RO> \Tn.N j 
I At a Probate ( uni t, held at llelfast. w ithin and for 
the Countv of W aldo, on the second Tnesdav of 
October A. I>. ISSN. 
.(» IIKIISKV Kxcciitor of the last will and 
stament ot l-.DWAUD IT.IMvl\>, late of 
Del fast,, in said County of Waldo, deceased, hnv ing 
presented a petition that his resignation as Fxeru- 
tor aforesaid may be accepted and lie discharged 
from said trust. 
Ordered, That the said Philo Mersey give no 
tiee to all persons interested by causing a copy of I 
this order to be published three vv erk- successively ] 
in the Kepuldican Journal, printed at Itcltast, that 
they may appear at a Prohate Court, to be held at 
lie I fast, \v ithin and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of Novemher next, at ten of the clock 
before noon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petition should not he 
granted. 3w43 
CKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. AttestHoiian P. Fiku», Wcgister. 
Commissioner*’ Notice. 
JK. the suhserihers, having been appointed by 1 
ticorge F. Johnson, Fs«p, to receive and ex 
amine the claims of creditors to the estate of 
FKANK A UolUtlNs, late of Searsnioul, deceas- 
ed, represented insolvent, do hereby give notice 
that six months are allowed to said creditors to 
bring in and prove their claims; and that we shall 
attend that service at the residence of A. (..(’as 
well, in Searsmont, on the lirst Saturday in Novem 
tier, ISnS, and the lirst Saturday in May, Ins*, at 
one o’clock In the afternoon of each day.* 
Dated at Searsmont, the lltli dav of ( let., isss. 
A (.. ( ASW FIX, i < onus, of 
3w4J S. S. ItFAN, ( Insolvency. 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our manufacture* are fully warranted, and are 
unsurpassed by any in the market. lyrSI 
Lowest market prices for goods of equal quality. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
F. A. Brown ten. SALEM. MASS 
Boston & Bangor 
S TEA MS III r COME A X V. 
C'lmii$f«> in Tim«*. 
3 Trips a Week to Boston 3 
I 
; Commencing Friday, October 26, 1888, 
steamers will leave Belfast as follows 
1'or Camden, Koekland and Boston. .Mondavs, 
\\ ednesdajs and Fridays at aliont r \i r u|.on arrival of steamer from Bangor. 
For .Searsport. Bucksport. Winterport. llampileii and Bangor, Tuesdays, Thur-da.'s and vituidav- 
at about v. M., or upon arrival'of st.-aimi from 
Boston. 
RETURNS G TO BELFAST. 
From Boston, Mondavs, Wednesday- and Fri 
days ati*. m. 
From Borklaud .touching at < amd. i n -da > -. 
Thursdays and Saturday s at about v. m .*r upon arrival of steamer from Boston. 
From Bangor at 11 \. M.. to,idling ,tt Mampdeu. '* interport, Buck-port and >car-p- it Voudu\-. 
Wednesdays and Fridays. 
FBI-:i> W. POTK. Agent. p„ |faM. 
( A I.\ 1 \ A1 'TIN Agent. p...-ton. 
" 11.1.1 A M H. IHLL.lien l Managet. ... Bostot 
[ CHANGE OF TIME! 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIMK-TAULK. 
i On unil after Miintlaj, Orlnber 2’id. train- 
I net ting at Burnham w it r through train- t->r I’.an 
g-r. Waterville, Portland and Boston. will ;i- 
follows 
ffavk iii:i.nsi. k.w in kmiam 
,. 
a m. p.m. a.m. p in. Belfast. Tlo g 30 Burn ha m. imh 
< ity Point.... 7 go g Leonard's. nig ii 
'' aldo..7:13 g .Yj l nitv it 
Brook -.7 17 3 .hi Thorndik I 
l\ ii‘ *x.- .Kn,.\. •. | 
Thorndike .s |g 3 Tin Brooks.|> 
> idty.- gg 4 la Waldo.mao 11 
Leonards.>33 laucitv P-• t m p. jj 
Burnham, arr. .> la 4 43 Belfast, arr.... I"-V. -i 
The morning train up and the night train -h-u 
are straight pas-t nger train-. 
Limited tickets for Boston ate now sold it .■$.*• ae from Bella.-t :iii'l all stations or, Branch. 
Through tickets to all point We-t and N..rthxv « -t 
via all routes for sale hv 1- I < u h \ I;. 
fast. 
h. F. BOOTH BY. P.WmiN Tit Kid:. 
1.end Pass, and Tieket Vgt. to it' \pn Belfast.<let. 17. 1 
liNACQt AINTEO WITH THE C.EC\ •iA'-v.y n,[ c s-r ^ 
rnTAiS W^y-H ;\F. PVATION FROM A STl Or v (i T, f 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC IT 
Its main lines and branches include CHICAGO 
PEORIA MOLINE. ROCK ISLAND. DAVEN- 
PORT. DES MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS. MUS- 
CATINE KANSAS CITY. ST JOSEPH. LEAV- 
ENWORTH. ATCHISON. CEDAR RAPIDS 
WATERLOO, MINNEAPOLIS, and ST PAUL, 
find scores of intermediate cities Choice ot 
routes to and from the Pacific Coast. All trans- 
fers in Union depots Fast trains of Fine Day 
Coaches, elegant Dining Cars, magnificent Pull- 
man Palace Sleepers, and (between Chicago. St 
Joseph. Atchison and Kansas City Reclining 
Chair Cars. Seats Free, to holders of through 
first-class tickets. 
Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska fl y 
“CrentRock lalanc! Route." 
Extends West und Southw. K f 
aud St. Joseph to NELSON, i- 
VILLE. TOPEKA. HERINGltalv V- .. i\\ 
HUTCHINSON. CALDWELL, and ..1! 3 .. ;n 
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA 
and beyond. Entire passenger equipment of the 
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All -. i- ap- 
pliances and modern improvements. 
The Famous Albert Lea Route 
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock I ..u. 1. 
Atchison. Kansas City mid Minn.-aj.uhs ami 
PauL Its Watertown \ ranch traverses the ..t 
‘•WHEAT ANO DAIRY BELT’ 
of Northern Iowa. Southw stern Mr n. ,i 
East Central Dakota to Watertown. Spa it L :kc 
Sioux Falls and many otl. 1 town* I c tr•;. 
The Short Lino via Son m K 
superior facilities to travel to n:.u m iu.lmu- 
apolis, Cincinnati and if. Southern ; < 
For Tickets. Maps. Folder.', or .1 
tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket On. 
E. ST. E. A. HOLBSCCK, 
Geu'l Manager. G Tkr. t'z Pass Apt 
CHITA JO II.L 
! y rl:i 
1 
— 
Q 
_J 
O 
O 
FURNACES 
irr.'u! :i!-• I \ v t,r.»\. r!<• •' ,1 
it is tli. 
MOS l M'CCKsnH I. 
V N I» 
^IO>r 1*01*1 I \K I I KV\< i 
"ii tli" lnaik' I 'i- I>nr.il>ilit\. >ii. 
|»l irit > li'oiioni i li.-alllit. 
air it lia> n<> < ju:i 1 \!lt!i. i..iat :. / up-jninl 
ai: Ian tr:»- I u I > *. I ^. I r -. ». i,, 
lia-am « link.a- i;»at«-. pal« nl .In-i tin.-, uj 
ikr!n shak. sift imr urati-. a .1 <I»I.• w .*i« 
pans. 1 ••oinl.in. s t In on -t ; 
r "till...'ll. 1 ilia I.. aiia. tar u: 
11 li.'t f.»r ^a!- in <>.n i. ini }.•»;.-« 
i. 'tini.mi il- an.I pi 'i 
Mtsm. n ij. \i. m i•,• 
M’OOJ). I5IS130C* t. ro.. 
6n\VJ 
Cuark»nt.'e Strength, $1,150,4/0 
Rw.-rdof .mr J£ YEARS’ Im.iim 
15.854 Wort o-g.»ti*ti*d aggre :.tv $11 76 8 flS 
6.942 in force 6.358 It2 
9.912 paid. 5 410.f.56 
Interest paid aggri-gatiu-; 3 :'45.4'.'.r> 
Total paid to in it ra 8.3 a 1 
U *vi* 7.014 pntror.s, t<> wlv inu. m ..J.r 
Wc .1 n.d ciaiin to do llic 1 up' .but 
tho SAFEST busii. 
S wings O partmt :.t tor Small fimoums. 
Full iufonn.iti >u furnished by 
J.3 WA TKINS LAND MO3 TGAGE CO 
LAWRENCE. K ANSAS : 
New York tfunq’r. K£::SY DICKINSON, 319 liroa>U. y 
lyril 
ELY'S Catarrh 
CREAM OALsVl 
.. '.«”fSK^NEfl 
Heals (ho Sornti.H^ / 
Roatorea th w 
SfH8P» ol‘ T u <« t c 
ami Sxueil. 
TRY THE CURE.HAY-FEVER 
A partirlo is applied into onoli nostril ami is 
a^i oeaMos Prior at* routs at I M umrist -; l.\ mail, 
registered, r»o routs. I I \ PKoTIll |;s, ;,i; \\ ;iI 
ron St., Now ^ ot k. is v'.i 
Ceo. 7. Osborn, 
SAILMAKER ! 
Also maker of Awnings, Carpets, Tents, Hum- 
mocks and ever}thing maniilutlured In a first* 
cla^. sail loft. 
OLD f/ I’XK A //;<>\ 
bought at going prices. 
Place ol business on *wan A Mlilrj's Wharf. 
lie)fast, May 7, lss>. _u» 
HINDERCORNS. 
The only sure Cure for Corns. Stops all pain. Ensures 
comfort to the feet. Inc.at Druggists. Hiho*X ACo.. S. Y. 
F rom its combination of valuable medicines, is superior 
t«» the essence of Ginger in the cure of Cramps, Colic. 
Dyspepsia anti Bowel disorders, and is invaluable for all 
Throat and Lung troubles. I se it without delay if you 
have Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, Weak Lungs. Me. A $1. 
AMTm Mont min to»in ,>M 
All I I I I erult Mill Ornamrnial * ■■ ■ " Murk. Weenn give you 
a goo. 1 imving situation it nitre. Aililms 
for terms, K. B. KHHUiliXO \ ru.t 
Nttrserjaea, (imrvn.piJT. 
3m3fl 
